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8CH0LE3 SURPRISES LONDON. Btflï KELLY BY 4 LENGTHSJOHN TEMPLETON KILLED.JOHN LONG POUND DROWNED IN THE DON 

MISSING SINCu Z;.::" "10ND4Y MORNING
A
'■ ••Kicked by * Horse end Crushed by 

Weeron.

Shoal Lake, Man., July 6.—A sad fa
tality occurred here this afternoon. 
John Templeton, a prominent farmer, 
and one of the pioneer settlers of the 
district, was driving a load of lumber 
out of town. His team- took fright near 
the railway station and ran 
Templeton slipped In front of the load 
and was kicked by one of the horses. 
The wheels of the wagon passed over 
his chest, causing instant death. Mr. 
Templeton was a highly-respected resi
dent about 60 years of age, and un
married. He was one of the Canadian 
farm delegates to England a year ago.

John Templeton was born In New
castle, Durham. County, and went west 
about 30 years ago. He leaves rela
tives in his native town. He was a 
man of exceptional talents, and 
sturdy type of Canadian.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

)ÏO VOIE «8 THEY PLEASE (C. A. P. Cablp.) T
London, July 6.—The defeat of Kelly was the greatest surprise to,. 

■ ’ the London press of this generation, but they accord Scholes generous •.
* ’ appreciation. ,, * '
,, The Sportsman, tho late, expresses Itself as having been greatly ~ 
, > Impressed with the Canadian at first sight, and calls his victory mag-.»
* ’ niflcent. \ *
* | Sporting Life declares it a magnificent victory for the young Can-,,
\ \ adian, who fairly wore his rival down to 'a standstill. . ■

The Express declares that Scholes is a glutton for spurts. ■ •
The Daily Telegraph says that as the tidings gradually filtered up « » 

\ » the course, from finish to start, ft was received at first with incredulity, ® 
« » then consternation. Never was seen such a reversal of public opinion. «
* » If the Diamonds have to leave England, everyone will be glad they will 3.
* " not leave the empire. T
\, The Standard says that the fact that a sculler with an easy style T 
. • and good body swing like Kelly could be beaten by one sculling a-fast *’* 
< « stroke and depending entirely upon his arms was quite unexpected.
î-T-.f. n 11 rrT-Wefff-H-f-l-M-T)

Toronto Sculler Meets Cloutte To-Day 
in Final at Henley-r- 

Winnipeg Wins.

Minister Emmerson Charges Employes 
of I.C.R. With Keeping Back Trains 

to Discredit Administration.
■fr-M-H-fr*fr-M-fri *-H 111 i i 1 i 1 1H1 » 1 "I i H *’ H+t

FOUND DROWNED.
Business Complications Worried 

Him, Tho Coroner Johnson
Thinks Death Was ’* John Joseph Long, aged 61, prominent capitalist of Collingwood , (

AcclHcnifll. *< and brother of Thomas Long, 613 Jarvis-street, Toronto was found1,,
Hiuucnioi- ,, drowned in the Don at the Winchester-street bridge yesterday morning >.

Yesterday morning, at 11 o’clock, « > at 11. The body was removed to the Morgue and there identified by his • »
Charles Allen, 634 East Gerrard-streetL ) * friends, who had instituted inquiries with the police upon missing him > [
»nd David Stewart, 8 Trefann-streefi < f on Monday morning.

body floating In the Don, near . ■ Mr. Long bad been In poor health for two years past, and business * 
winchester-street bridge. It was * • complications had weighed upon him since his return from a trip to > ‘

— a the moreue by the police, I Europe, during which he paid a visit to the Vatican. Coroner Johnston ,removed to the morgueby the pone £ no inquest, believing death was accidental. He holds to the , .
- subsequently identifled na^that of * ^ theq decea8ed wandered Into the Don. There are circum-..
John Joseph Long of comngwooo. ., 8tances that Beem to point to a different view, tho there is no suspicion • *

When the body was searched by the . » o£ {ou, play still there is no little mystery about his death. , ‘
police in the morgue there was littl* * J He was a director of the Bank of"Toronto, Confederation Life Com-,, | ^n(jrew Price were driving thru the vote aa they pleased- an assurance 
found. A bunch of keys, a string of ,, jnsurance Company and the Collingwood Meat Company, president,. V411age of Newburgh to-day the horse ' which the opposition accepted with 
Roman Catholic beads, four car tickets ., Collingwood Shipyard Company. ■ • became frightened and ran away, kill- j conspicuous reserve.

I , end thlS telegTam : Toronto. June 22. t l I t 111 MU H’H-M-H I ^Prlce^and^breakingytwo .of

To John J. Long, care of Long Bros./ .....— — juring him internally. Mr. Price lives by Mr. Emmerson to
Collingwood: _________ _- . few miles back of Newburgh, and IS some train despatchers on the I. C. R.

æBmkSÆcSI COLLINGWOOD SHOCKED BY NEWS — -«=*=• «'
—“d “rr“y H a o.,.„ long employes leave off work AT

away.

«•B «*
Henley, Eng., July 6,—The main attrac* 

tion on the regatta program to-day waa the 
meeting between L. F. Scholes of Toronto 
Rowing Club, Toronto, and F. S. Kelly. 
Oxonian, In the semi-final for the Diamond 
Scull., in which the Canadian sculler de
feated Kelly, the holder of the trophy, 
by-four lengths Time 9 minutes 11 seconds.

Scholes and Kelly got away even, but be
fore the top of the Island was reached 
Kelly went away, leading at the quarter 
distance by two lengtlja^Scbolea was row
ing splendidly, but could not gain, and at 
the half distance, time 4.11, waa still two 
lengths behind. But after Fawley waa y 
passed Scholes made a great spurt, and sur- , - 
prised everybody. Creeping up on Kelly at > 
the three-quarter distance, he bad Kelly 
beaten. Kelly here showed signs of the 
severe struggle, and by the time 
the pavilion was reached, he quit, 
quite played out It was one of tho 
grandest races ever seen at Henley. Kelly 
stopped dead in front of the pavilion lawn, 
rowed dean out There was much enthu
siasm over Scholes' success. The full time 
was 9.11.

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—Consid
eration of the Intercolonial Railway 
estimates developed a breezy discus
sion in the house to-day. The debate 
drifted to the conduct of I. C. R. em
ployes, some twelve of whom were ac- 

a' cused of actively assisting the Liberal 
candidate in the Guysboro election. 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson declared that 
the fullest freedom was allowed em- 

Napanee, July 6.—While Mr. and Mrs. ; ployes of the government railway to

.
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and RUSSIANS AND JAPS FIGHTING
ABOUT 25 MILES FROM LIAOYANG

A sensational statement was made 
the effect that

HAND TO HAND FIGHT.
Little Fellows Continuing Their 

Advance Aiming to Cut 
Off Mukden.

•*
*•have been purposely keeping back 

trains to discredit the administration 
of the railway. He threw a threat 

London, July 6.—George Delmont, a sufficiently bloodcurdling to curb the 
young man aged 25 years, met death enthusiasm of these alleged offenders.

„„ ». .n, - srzsi-rzs sr HB
boysdthe abe!t-known "busine^T men ' m t^AdSfalde-lfroeT north8'bridge"® He member, threw back the charge^ 
Northern Ontario, which has helped to t beyond his depth .and, not bting fraud and corruption „
build up the town and the country, | swimmer, quickly sank. His com- tives and asserted that for the wrong- 
and which has amassed fortunes for panions made an heroic effort to save doing that took place his opponents 
the partners. Just how large their r, and in doing so, Henderson, one were responsible. Warden Kirk of 
combined enterprises to-day will value £ them nearly lost his life also. The Dorchester penitentiary was hotly crl- 
is estimated here at from three to eight bo(J of‘ Delmont was recovered some ticized by several opposition speakers.

! millions. The annual turnover of the tlme afterwards. Deceased^ was a Spared its Friends.
* Dr. Sproule said the government was

Tokio, July 6.—(11 a.m.)—Sup- » > 
, « plemental despatches indicate « »
< « that the fight at Motien Pass » *
< • on July 4 was a desperate hand- » -
• • tofhand fight affair. * '
• « A majority of the Japanese T
* * injured were wounded by bayo- * ‘ 
’ * nets. The Russians surrounded T 
'1 the outposts of the "Japanese, > '
* * who fought until relief came. T

The Russians left fifty-three ,, 
| * dead and forty wounded on the ,, 
' * field. The Japanese left nine- ,, 
,, teen killed and thlrtx-etgnt ,, 
,, wounded. It is believed that ,, 
,, the Russians sustained greater ,, 
«, losses during the pursuit than In ,. 
. • action. «*■

London, July 7—The Liaoyang cor
respondent of The Daily Telegraph, in 

despatch, dated July 7, 1 a. m„ says: 
A battle Is proceeding 25 miles from 
here. Numbers of wounded are being 
brought in from the mountains, 
dently the engagement Is a severe one. 
It Is believed that the Japanese are 
continuing their advance with the ob
ject of cutting off Mukden.

99C This is the only paper found on the 
deceased that led to his Identification.

Police Notified Monday. Rowed Kelly Down.
Kelly, shortly after the quarter-distance 

was passed, rowed orér into Scholes’ wa
ter and kept there for a short, distance. 
Scholes spurted and made Kelly get over 
to Ills own water. Theu, when Scholes com
menced to overhaul Kelly, the latter sport
ed; but It was no good and the failure 
to do so broke his heart, and from the,halt- 
distance on he was beaten and so completely 
done out that he bad to be assisted out 
of bis boat.

Scholes struggled over the line much dis
tressed. Kelly was unable to row his boat 
off the course and was-lifted panting Into 
a launch.

It was announced from Tokio on When the flag dropped, and Scholes was 
July 8 that a belated report from Ad- declared the winner, J. J. Mulquren of Te
rnirai Togo recorded a desperate and ronto gave a yell of delight. Kelly’s de- 
succeSsful torpedo attack at the en- ; feat was the greatest surprise to all. Guy 
trance of Port Arthur during the night Nickel Is, shaking to the Canadian Press 
of June 27, in which a Russian guard- on the umpire s boat at the half-distance.

I,, ’ pno.inn t ornodo-hoat de- dccla.red It the finest race he ever saw.
8stroPyearnweareRsunkan ITSST**

The exact date of the attack is not Çlou*‘e °* Ro*oIV ..
ascertainable,- but it is said to have oc- «W. 'vhfn, being lifted out of toe
currefl Saturday. No further details launch, asked, V, hat s happened. Cloutte, 

Tk. it Ia holleved other who rows Scholes to-morrow, speaking to are obtainable. Tho It is believed other, CanadUn Associated Press, .said: “I 
destroyers participated in the attack, don>t (ee, eure o{ wlnni„g to-morrow, 
only four, however, succeeded in got- aftpr thp grand row1ng of Scholes." - 
ting in. Lord Mahon, speaking to the Canadian

The military critics generally take Associated Press, said: “It was the grand- 
the view that serious military opera- est race I ever saw, and I would not have 
tions in Southern Manchuria are over missed it for anythlhg. Scholes showed 
until the rainy season has ended, and wonderful cleverness." 
that, in the meantime, the Japanese Lord Mahon, apologizing for Kelly's
will devote themselves to the siege of washing of Scholes, said he did not believe 
Port Arthur. Kelly did It ,wlth that object, but only to

get Into smooth water. Everybody on toe 
umpire’s launch except toe Canadians show
ed sorrow that Scholes beat Kelly. Tom 
Sullivan, who had laid odds of 2 to 1 on 
Kelly, was the most surprised man at Hen- 
Icy. He said to the Canadian Associated 
Press: "I would not have believed It un
less I had seen R. S(boles la simply a 
grand scalier.” i

Scholes has the Berks station to-mor- » 
The Canadian Associated Prens re-
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Tribute of Townsfolk to the 
Energy of Their Late Fel

low Citizen.

On Monday the detective department 
informed thdt a prominent man 

His friends, who volun-
Evl-

was
was missing, 
téered the information, refused to give 

of the missing man. Ontoe name
Tuesday they returned and told for 
whom they were in search. A quiet tip 
was sent out.

The late

July 6—(Special.)—Collingwood,
When the telephone message came to
Collingwood announcing the death °tj generaf store alone Is rated by one who teamster "engaged by W. Hendersor,
John J. Long it created consternation, is in a position to know at a million and fiime to this city only a short time not treating Liberals- as |t treated 
thru the town. The tidings were an^utat0h|1of’back-everything prospered; | ag0 trom Dorchester. Ont Conservative officials charged with par

ie boys meant business. They branch-i 
ed out into Thornbury and Stayner, in 
each of which places they took in a 
local partner. In the period between 
1874 and 1878 'they profited by the dis
pute between the political parties as to
the transportation facilities that were Belt Line car, not noticing its ap-
to be afforded to Winnipeg. The Con- Droacb _________  ___ ______ ____________________
servative party favored the C. P. R. gtop his car ln time, as the girls sprang ed by the present government. They 
kenrzienandr0hise'adhtrems favrnred tim «° ln front They W6re b°Hl not be convicted. Dr. Sproule said

use of every available stretch of water
L’s1'we"ihe graatKiakeS,t0 th® Lak£ 0t. unconscious." and both '' are 
til Woods, and beyond. ; - *

The result of the completion, politic- _ _
ally is history but It started the Long f^g^'and Ednl Hardinger " Their re-
Brothers in the steamship business. __ i„ nm.htfuL
They began to work up a big trade 
with the lumbering and other indus
tries in the north. There was compe
tition, but they killed it off by purcy 
legitimate measures.

"They always filled an order," said 
one of the old-timers to-night. "No 
matter what they were asked for, from 
a needle to a haystack, and this can
be taken literally, they got it, no mat- Lavoisier, flagship of the French squad-

JAPS MET DISASTER.

St. Petersburg, July 6.—A few nights
^ . a --------- ~ ------ . --------- —, - - -, ___ _ tisanship. It punished its opponents, ago Admiral Togo attempted to repeat

everywhere received with the deepest the boys meant business. They branch-, STRUCK BY TROLLEY. but spared its friends. Ontario poll- the JaDanese exploit with torpedo boats
regrets. It is the severest blow Col- ed out into Thornbury and Stayner, in —— , tics in recent years, said Dr. Sproule. Weihaiwei during the China-Jap-

xfr Lone arrived in the city on lin*wood has ever had. was the gen- fach, ot which Place» they, L00^ ! London, Ont, July 6.-Two Small was disgraCeful and scandalous. Sup- at Weihaiwei, aurmg tne unm j p
Mr. Long arn a lmgwood nas e e , local partner. In the period between .... while nlaving on Dundas- porters of the government were mani- anese war, by sending torpedo-boat de-

r“mn:ntiyPreSSed y street this evening ran to front of a

^ «the attempt 
on the station platform by dozens of -^detoyln fr«jt They werei bo to would noM,e convicted D, SProu.e ^ld Jour «oat J^cyer»

SLrs.-tt.-2si. 5, üm r1, "«ttSkttijre&N». ^ as SVIL. .... iing when the maid rapped on the door For John J. Long is given credit by ail al, is history, but it started the Long ,f"‘b-na*d Fdra Harfinger Their re- .J1”' whateve- on anese in going to almost certain de
bt Ms room- as having dW more for the town in Brothers to the steamship business. p^nt^ tlStful emtooy's of toe' totrctionTalTnwaJ! ' struction excites nothing but adtuira-

Hnd Been ln Poor Health. th , - They began to work up a big trade ^ v ________________ employes oi tne x e rtv tn VQt- tion here. ,1
The deceased had been in poor health its 8ro"th than y with the lumbering and other Indus-, oiTnvnnu OLDimiC be®’l to ^ " The channel at Port Arthur is so

for the pa«t two years As his brother thing. His wonderful ability for busl- tries ln the north. There was compe- SITUATION SERIOUS, as„H,ey Meased. rnmmunicated to tortuous and strewn with wrecks with-
^‘a'frrenV he was a physical and ! ness and work. however, is also held ««on. but they killed it off by pure,y ---------- mercolon'a, Railwa'y "yesr’ask- -out t^fVldentJitwaA regarded as
mental n-rprk ” suDDOsed to have been, , _ legitimate measures. *nd British Ships Arrive at intercolonial rveui H unnecessary to use a boom, vn ai

snssu-K sæ • «ty srstsst,-^. «• ■---■• ———• "“msss : .srAîNtfas-’.-uœ.-s
SssYtts.b-K'i1 ”H' ™r?T r rtrzsz rsartr.xssrssss.'s - »»»■■• *-™« —» stisrsassr "IT sr«"srs»ttjr»"a.-n&-sir4i atts.'ss'VttSiVL'a ■y
EiaEmH

R is ^ anTspTnrhil flrSst y^htoTda's Mo^fhe'FreTchlUV^ to m^ ( “ re sënt^nS^

of his brother ear‘j ^on^ay '" ™ ";,: and nights In energetic work and Great Northern Transportation Com- understandings F election day, so they couldn t vote. Now ]ot of naval reserves, numbering 3000,
and j1°Lk i> fefi niehts in study pt ny. and, since then, the Northern Newfoundland fishermen respecting, to arrange to let all the cm- wln be called out shortly. The admir-wandered down to he Don and fel nights In study. Navigation Company. Meantime they their altered »tat,u® ,th® ^! ployes vote, no matter whether they alty ha8 no confirmation of the report
Into the river ac,cM®a‘a 11 y That $a| John Long was then to St. Michael a had watehed other opportunities, and French shore treaty ”, VLb are Liberals or Conservatives. from Liaoyang of an engagement oe-
Chlef Coroner Johnstone s Jhaory- Wh Hospltal ln Toronto for some wee.es ,,.hen ae market justified it. bought been ratified, pie authorities of both Hon Jobn Haggart stood up to say tween the Vladivostok squadron and
has investigated the rase and decid -d tvnhoid fever and complications out the Merritton Button Mifie. They countries regard the situation as very that if there were any such doings when Japanese warships off Gensen. There
an inquest is not necesrary. with typhoid tea er and comp c s<ll(L also, opportunely, and it said, serious. ___________________ he was minister of railways the offence la good reason to believe that the Rus-

No Suspicion of Fool Play. of one sort and another. He never was made jgoO.OOO out of the venture. I -------------- -- was committed without his authority. s|an squadron is safe back ln port
There is no suspicion of foul play, the same man since. We all noticed it. Then a Dry Dock. ! HOYLE IT IS AGAIN. -y0u did It all the same,” remarked |

STI^na.°l,wmiaedWnThev thought 'll1 He went away each year for his health. During the 80’s many steamers were " " ... , r .. Mr- Fielding. .. . . , .u- hv
, Mr. Long surmised. They thought it added to the lake route and the Iry- Beaverton, July 6.—The Liberal-Con This assumption of political virtue oy

strange that no money or valuable, and when he came back a month «SO dock owned hy the t0Vn was bought servatlves of North Ontario met in members of the government galled Mr.
i tr*e < h i »nh xhit tn rarrv «onsidcl-l he seemed really worse than before he about 1886, wherein were built the Ma- conVention here to-day for the purpose Haggart. „ ld ..f(y
i ^ ’^*“5 «i went away and his nerves were al, un- güc. J—ot^eamers. candidate to contest the ^'b^ ra^“ —on K

w°,re M 8°,d WrharlradI^ng savs hU struns’ He thought 11 was not thru ! spcctlon." had’ been rebuilt at a cost constituency for the local house. Presi- ---------
valuable ring. Charles Long says m. businesg trouble. you can find no one of 8540,000. 1. now near total comple- dent Charles Kelley of Lxbrldge pra- Continued on Page S.
uncle never carried money on ms per-, ti , , fh Canadian in aided The convention would hear of ___________

Funeral on Friday. J since their boyhood.” said Police Ma- ous competition with the Northern1 present parliament. The mee«n8 "‘'a® - --------- ’ Applause. g^vîn'g"vent '^"’his3 emhusiasm ln a Ml âiïmïcfV.Â' Rl”on led at
The body, after Identification. " «i gistrate John Nettleton. regions in the meat supply addressed by Andrew Miscampbe I, the A public meeting will be held in the mw «—The Democratic manner which convention officials ,„lt ahortlj- after Top I-lane wan

removed by Millard, the undertaker. It “They were neither of them men wno business between the Stephens, Teller Conservative organizer; Dr. Gillespie, Temple building on Friday, the Sth St. Louis, Mo., July 6. The D deemed offensive. As Chairman Will- Daeied Cloutte paused him and led home,
will be taken to Collingwood in inei couid be easily moved by business and Long companies an amalgamation bon. president of the Conservative As- hour of 4 o’clock, for the national convention met to-day, list- . was knocking splinters from his Third Trinity heat Ijondon a length and
morning at 8.45 on the Grand Trunk. ,roubIeg even lf they had them, but | was effected, known now as the Col- eociatlon, and George . ^r0£)tf>'j. ' ' nf arranging an address and I ened to an extended"speech from Rep- deekiin an effort to pound the conven-j, half. Time R.as. The former **J'* ''1-*'
in a special car; thence, to the family] h prosperous here. John, tho, i lingwood Meat Company, which, how- party s nominee for the Dominion purpose of arranging a" i . Tohn sharD williams, its tion into order, so that fie could pro- after a minute and a half, and at no time
homestead. The funeral will take place sensitive to anything like an ! ever, at present contracts for the Eng- bouse. presentation to Lord Dundonald. This resentative John Sharp Wil iams, ix tion ^ddregg> a man ,n the were they exerted,
on Fricay. Those who will accompanyi hiq character. He was alllsh export market only. Among the prominent Conservative.- is the outcome of a meeting of a num temporary chairman, appointed the 1 , ,b New York delegation
the remains are: Mr. Thomas Long trjctly honest and honorable man. | A massive grain elevator at Point present f^'Y'ex be-ri,0f Citltfng wu’s heM^n the office of committees necessary to perfect a per- motioning delegates anil EDITOR AS LIBRARI
brother . and wife; Charles Long “"crte‘yw^g°nne0 better man in the conn-1 Edward, as an aid to their-marine oh- Keliey, L Todd Philip McRea, Alex The meeting was held in the offlraof , mangnt lzation> and adjourned. In spectators to continue their applause,! ——■

(nephew), sind AAife, &nd ThomâS 1 • »! _ niwncno’l to temrises stand*! s.lso aa a monument McR63<i Willium Shier, A. J. Helcl, Husn John 1. D3.ViQSon &ncl s - , na,,. nnri eneonrflfi-insr the cilleries ’to ignore St. Cfl-th&rlneB, July 6. (SpeciS • /Long, another nephew. ms employes ?he whole town Ind the to the firm’s enterprise, and John J. Wilson James Dunsan. Major Pater- by the following gentlemen: J. I.J5av ;L a session lasting two h°ura " the Chairman’s order tor silence. The The public library board have^appoint-
whnirof’the north country will miss Long, said a business man to-night, son and many others. son. George E Deniscm D. M. Rob^ t mlnutc8] 0n* striking incident over- man resented lnterference from the ed A- Sydney Marten, edltor of Tha
whole of the north country was the real brain of the firm. Eon, R. J. Christie, Samuel Nordhe.mir, wed a„ other proceedings. That sergeiant-at-arms, and, in the end. was star,, librarian of the new Carnegie

■ He was shrewd, sagacious and a NO DISSOLUTION THIA YEAR. J. F. Ellis, J- B- ^Iuc^a",’and’ { was the enthusiastic and prolonge! ejected from the convention hall. The library, which will be opened on Sept. L
~ nt -he hard worker. His death has cast a.    Michie and Barlow Cumoeriana. was tne en ot disturbance was of a rough-and-tumble

Charles Cameron a d‘f®ctOT of -he rga] ghnodow over UH all. He always London, July 6.—At a dinner given by committee was appointed to look af r cheerlng which greeted th f order> tho no blows were struck.
board of the Northern Tra"sP°gt’’t‘a’2 took an active interest in the town s ] Unionist members of the house of com- arrangements for future meetings^. Grover cleveiand. While the outburst
Company, *or many years the manager affalrs hl]t would never consent to take I mens to-night, Premier Balfour an- J. F ?llla 'vas narned as ch i . which greeted the name of the former 
and the vice-president of the Geoig an offlce_ saying that he would not be abi; nounced that under no circumstances and DcM. Robertson as secretary. .. . before its last
Bay Transportation Company, which to d(,Vote the time; but he always as-! would there be a dissolution of parlia-; public is invited to the meeting to Democratic presiden ,
preceded the Northern, and who sisted to get proper men elected. ment this year, unless he should fail to place on Friday.and the aim is to K p gyllable had fallen from the lips of So|utlon (on,plaint Will Be Sail.-
had been associated with John Long in. “The Long Bros, donated the site of secure the support of his colleagues. the whole matter ^ J; ^ the temporary chairman, was note-. factory to Canadians.
marine enterprises since the beginning ; our pub,ic ,ibrary. John Long built --------------------------- — away from the g“en worthy its effect was magnified by cor.-!
of the 70 S. said he was a slave to busi- the manse^forjt. Mary’s £ C. Church CARRIAGE FACTORY GUTTED ^pe^tha^th^testimonla^ J ^ worthy,^ ^ greet|ngg accorded the (C-.d.

n®Tie was working all the time. He j lnterest in education. But for him we Napanee, July 6,-The carriage fac- zens, irrespective of politics. actual presence of men who stood tor London,
would be the first down to the office in, would have had separate schools here. ,ory 0f C. A. Graham & Co. was com- ITTMoonlight Bxour- all that has been opposed to Mr. Cleve- Taschereau, speaking to the canaa.an
the morning and he would be at his He opPosed that pletely destroyed by fire ab”"t ^ ° cb°''^ slonon the Sir. Chippewa to-night. iand during the past eight years. Press Agency last evening, said.
desk until midnight or later. I was, "He was president of the board of this morning. Loss on contents about ------------------------------ for Brven. have succeeded in obtaining a solution
about the only one who could cqax him trade for two or three years.and he was $5000; insurance $2000. Loss on building NEW FIRE EXTINGUISHER, ** *"”, - Arkangaa chair- 0f the complaint made by the Canadian
To take a holiday now and again. He honorary president of the Collingwood about $2000. --------- James K. Jones of Arkansas, cna oi tne compiami -i >
Simnly slaved himself. He was built club, which he largely founded. He ---------- Carbide of Calcium in a New Role. man of the national committee, went on bar With regard to certain delays re
tirât way. He was too fond of detail took an Interest in scientific matters Costly Cottage ornei . number of a well-known the platform and took his seat unno- qU[red by the present rules of the privyT^togWhe‘thought1 he tcotuld°managento j îhem. Œ ^rSl.S  ̂-d TteThl

couldmsTtlfdownhandegIvel UiT market j h’S deat”'An Upright Man. ! nTr^p"' St tinman j of6 New ' Orleans. Stance s'! sucT !s°coaî oll.gunpoTdc : tion^vitlT gavel to hand. There werr pTeLdn^sTsaionthe ob^tionabieposy MetPoro|ogk.fll- office, Toronto, July K-

fl°T,rea to a fraction on any line of; -He was the most upright man I ever worth several hundred thousand do I- gaso]ene etc poured on ignited waste ther Btalwart lieutenants of the Ne- Ing methods will be abolished. It will |S |inl)_A fairly heavy rainfall occurred
flfaTk He was of a public spirit and knew.” said Capt. Campbell, for thirty- lars. were probably so damaged .hat * perfection packing. Of methods of ° entered the hall unac- make In some cases llil* morning near the ,hor',T?*r/”.!^l
rka ^Ue tow, - be two years a neighbor and business a„o- %£*%%** » “ £££?**■ Bryan tom- ™^°on ^ ^ ^ .

was very unassuming to hto^y*. cat* ^ There „ n0 one'^ST _____________ cTrbide^the‘^m'of^caT.de^of Vj 8elf, who, for the first time during two beennajsed and they had rights which çn.to» «
“It’s true what 'vas 0 1 ana- that will speak aught but in praise of ---------- — ~ g cium brought Into vogue by the well- atlonal compaigns, was greeted with had been respected.__________ part of the Maritime Provinces, whll.t I»

time, that John Long was conte ^ . hlm. That he was worried by business Broderick’, business suit., $22.60-118 known Siche Gas Co. of this city, upon Eight minutes after the gavel pnirMHSR REFUSED HEARING. Manitoba. Ontario and Quebec It has Deem
even desired, stay i", rl ovT-» 1 difficulties no one will believe. He was King Street West. ___ the flames. Carbide of calcium, being silence. Eight minut___nf hi„ PREMIER REFUSED hearing. ‘ratlveiy Fool. .
ground to allow his brother. a‘so 1ugt fagged out. Of late months lie nAV« absolutely non-combustible, and at the fell, the twice-named candidate _______  Minimum and mailir.um temperature.:
sterling good business man. to get su| an aoute sufferer, from insomnia. DELAY OF 10 daxs. same time an
the credit for much that John w as i , when he left here on Saturday for To- “ . CaMe.) keeping oxygen away from burning sub-
anonsible for. His death is the great- remarked that he looked ; (Canadian Associated Press Cawe., ceg a)m08t

Toss that the town has ever had.’ i [.. 10 • London. July S.-Premlev Rnlfour. reply- tingui8he8 the flames.eSt 103 the Town: | “"He had a beautiful home at Mhbe. , ^"g^ow, ex M.-P^regsr d to toe

,he story on all sides. The and First-avenues, and spent all h.s dplav for w dnTS. rhe present time
A who‘have lived here for twoscore time here, save when called out of tow i * lnopp0rtune to answer the •inestlon

who have lit eo n first ! on business. .'oeross the floor o7 the house ln view ot
y ears, w ho carV=™ m gath- ! “He was a director of the Bank of f, nhcoming deliberations.
COn2lnf hLrheTf trnigh exchanging; Toronto, vice-president of the Anglo- 
ered toget,?’ r,,inn. aTld manifesting ; American Fire Insurance '.Company,
their recollections and ,;01- and on the directorate of the Northern
their sorrow. John Long can > Navigation Company, of which he was
lingwood in the late 50 s His brotner, a ^ Jan 7 la8kand president
Tom had first come over from^ Pf thp Collingw00d Shipbuilding Com-
and sided in tne n & i ry^LTiy ’*
land Railway into this Place. ! He" wa, a widower for over thirty, Londol, 6._Th, Dally News says
Then he brought John out. John Lc ng, yearg and had no family. A brotn-.r, , Kt.,]v-a defent la astounding and oven now
whfin he came, was :in his late teens Michael Long, farmer, and a sister, ^li b. )t |s diffl(.nit und-rstaml, having regard

: J .. i8 otrange to note that there is M p girn8, both of this place, sur- to thP style and history of too two men
^ ne apparently, who can tell his v)vg ’ He belonged to no societies. if Kelly was quite himself,

to-day. Those who have known ^ ’|g gtated that deceased carried life
always differ from 57 '° 6.-’T'i h insurance amounting to over $100,000. 

n.oie.. He was just a ^'y-boned Irish insure^ ^ fiewg of Mr Long.g de^.th 
Tom Long and Fred Hodgson recelvedi work ln the construction

ked 'together then, in Cooperti iyn ^ ^ thp machine shop at the shipyard, 
eral store. Tom studied anT which had been commenced since Mr.
while others played, font could t L > return, was at once stopped. The 
afford it. he said. "He was getitoffM- LO», ^ ^ steamers of the Navlga- 
a month, and was one of the: best b J» (|nn Cornpany-8 fleet will also fly at 
we ever saw, was the: trl*’"tt - a,“ hnif.mast in respect, 
him: to-night. John was hk 
brother. He never shirked anything, j 

brother helped him, too. and sent,
Tirvant & Stratton’s Comn-er-j

in Buffalo. N. Y„ to edu- ,,___,
after he had been Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Celborne 

His trip St., is the place for gentlemen. 246

Mr. Long was the party 
searching for, land theythey were 

found him to the morgue.
Arrived in Toronto Saturday.

'.nest import- 
m color, fine 
t trimmimgs; 

34 to 44,

.99-ar-

hnelette, neat 
16i, .25 sue-

harbor.

O
of course, 
you 4.00 

[e crown, 
you’ll be 

rould with

V

BLOODY CONTEST.

Gen. Kuroki’s headquarters in the 
field, via Fusan, July 6: On July 4 
two hattalionsof Russians attempted to 

k thru the Japanese outposts at 
northern entrance to Motien Pass.

____ re daylight they surrounded an
outpost of forty men at the foot of a 
hill and charged the trench above. A 
bloody encounter with bayonets, lasting 
a quarter of an hour, ensued. The 
Russians attacked the trench three 
times, but were driven up the valley 
by a- Japanese reinforcement, leaving 
many dead, and wounded. An observer 
saw fifty lying to front of the trenJv

. in extra fine 
crowns, with

2.00ir brei
the

n the Milan Befo row.
presentatlve called half an hour after tha 
race at the Lennder Club to see Kelly, but 
was told Kelly was lying down.

And Lon StneU to HI
the Canadian Ans»

1.00
!t-

Rcholee, speaking to
dated Press, said: "The first half of the 
race was hard, but my Instructions were 
to stick to him, and I did, but I don’t want 
another race like It.”

There’s the wildest kind of excitement 
among (he Csn.dlon vlifitors at Henley.' 
Cloutte Is very likely to give Scholes a 
hard race, but It 1. not ltkeiy he will beat 
him.

The winner met with a great reeeptla». 
His success was quite unexpected, the ex
perts almost unanimously having foretold 
a victory for Kelly.

To-morrow Scholes and A. H. Cloutte of 
the London Rowing Club meet In the final, 

will contest ln the

1

’ 1.50

^uits of
:

OVATION FOR CLEVELAND’S NAME 
IN THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONen for

€. while the Winnipeg* 
flnnl for the Stewards’ Cup with Third Trtn-

1 The nomination of

ty suits 
€ fellows, 
;y are so 
nd easily 
I. We’ve* 
l the last] 

line tol

-

:e.
>ys* T w 3 - 
ted Skirt 
um and dark 
inen, blouse 
with sailor 

mmed with 
tion, skirts 
sited, sizes 
o 6 years.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. him sorely.”
A Slave to Business.

married in Court.And the Late Mr. Long’s Connection 
With It.

SIR HENRI SUCCEEDS.It was about the year 1852 that Thomas 
Long first came from Cork to Col|lngw-x>*l. 
At that time there was no railway, but 
when the railway came thru he opcncl up 
as a merchant aud was very sueccssfu!. He 
scut for John and brought him out. John 
vent to school with Alex, (afterwards cap- 
tnlr) McDougall, and others, now well 
known in business circles. As the basin?S» 
grew John was admitted as a partner, and 
large enterprises were entered upon. |t 
t as about 2865 that the firm was first 
established in ‘Collingwood, and since theji 
their progress has been steady. In 1S8D 
Thomas Long took part in the amalgami- 
,tIon of the Great Northern Transit Com
pany with a local line, and the merging re
sulted in the Northern Navigation Com
pany, of which John Long was vice-presi
dent, until the death of James Scott, wh -n 
be became president.

.50,
:• .75 day.

Children’. Hat Time. 1
The holidays are upon 

and the children
|sh Flannel 
Id. with a
r.,pe:.2.5U
M English 
0’isers, light 
rith keepers 
n at bottom.
rial-d.U0

an Associated Press CahD.) 
July 6.—Sir Henri Elzear i

us now
will be going country-
wards ln ' search of exer
cise and fresh air. Give
them cool, seasonable hats. 
The Dineen Company have 

a n a marvelously good as-
■ 1 sortment of these ln all
| * the latest styles and every,

good material.

FAIR AND COOL.

A or perfection packing. Of methods of . entered the hall unac- niaKe in some cases a 8KVU‘B ‘ thin morning near the snores oÎvtintriiishlng shown nrobaSly the braskan, who entered the nan months. Sir Henri Taschereau said the tnrlo but nlrewh-re In the D
moitSnovel gis that of pouting “pe-i ", claimed, and lastly, Mr. Bryan him- abolitlon ot English solicitors had not day ,he weather ha. been fair.
cTrbidrtheformatofcaPrb.dengof P-ai- 8elf, who, for the first time during two been, raised and th had rights whi,h W^decWed'y^lh
cium brought into vogue by the well- natlonai compaigns, was greeted with had been respected.__________‘ rt of thl, Maritime Provinee
’......... .. n" nf ,hl” rlfv ',non ‘ Eight minutes after the gavel pnBMIBR" refused HEARING. " ” * n,'°h‘'’

imousuoie, ana ol ieu, me twice-named candidate of to - - Minimum mm —----
excellent medium for. nartv Da88ed in the main entrance and Lohdon, July 6.—In the house of com . p simp*fn. 40- 60; Victoria, M-72;

’S:;S. »“ ■*“ -—'ff r,™;!S“îSXKrXS 2«%%

y,
f 1

Much Discussed.
Mr. Long's connection with the Northern 

>’a\ igation Vompany was the subject of 
much discussion in Toronto during the lat
ter part of last'yearland A lively time was 
elated to have occurred at the annual meet
ing of th - company early this yëar. The 
etock of the concern was sharply advanced 
to around ISO in the spring of lOO-h nnjd 
the company was thou paying à 10 
cent. <TMd nid. 
of the company's a fliers inter necessitated 
the cutting off of the dividend altogether 
find the price of the stork fell to TO.
*uk current comment that the Long iti- 
j^r<Fts> had taken advantage of the boom 
In the stock to sell out their holdings and 
of this The Railway and Shipping World of 
January, 1004, said:

A considerable amount of stock hav
ing been placed with the public hi 1901, i 
an allotment of* liew stock having been 
madf- in 1902, aid the price naming 
worked up to n pretty high figure. It 
appears that the IiK>ng Bros, and their 
adh' rents on
redtvo their own holdings.
SO, 1900. .1. - J. Lon 
May. 1902. he add

of
Allvged 'mlsmaliagemei

to 48-72; liallfax, (52—76.. . „. «.-ndine a moment hearing, his frequent attemptsthe aisle, where, . speak being flrowneil by loud cries of j
to give greetings to friends, ne was “Ga^ah;“ Finally Mr. Balfour, after Lower Lake.,Georgian Bay,Ottawa 
caught sight of and applauded. But hopelessly facing the tumult, sat down. nnd ,-Dper. et. Lawrence—Moderate 

of applause was but a This is said to bt> the first time In a , ble mostly fair and
modern British parliament when the 
premier was refused a hearing on the c°o1’ 
floor of the house of commons. ehowers.

Loner 8t. Lawrence and Golf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly wind.; fair anil nhont the 
same temperature, with scattered showers.

Maritime-Mostly cloudy, with local 
showers.

Superior—Fair and cool.
Manitoba—Fair and warmer.

Broderick’s Business Suits. 822,50 - 
113 King-street ^___________

INTO SONS OF SCOTLAND.

Probabilities.as
men

the measure
ripple when compared to 
called forth by Cleveland’s name.

’ C,eV:!"d?/:rL Den,o.l j MARRIAGES.
Listening a *”,d down by Mr Will- BROWN—AMES—At W) First nrenne,

imms the^conservatives found occa-j .TuH, b, tly Rev. A. E. Lttnan. William 
jams, t «netration when <5<*<>rge Brown to Adelaide Elizabeth^,on for the first demonstratlo^whe^^n ^ ^ ^ ^

All the

ase July 6.—(Special.)—It Is 
understood that Lord Dundonald will 
be initiated into the Sons of Scotland 
shortly.

Ottawa, bat Mill a few scattered.the stormTry “Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon. 
Always reliable. __________igy. I

«ASTOUNDING. ,2 Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 
Ro-ftng and Ceilings. A- B. Orm.br 
Limited. Queen-Geor--e. Phone Ml 7bJ

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
the hoard started ln to
...... .-“U-"- On Jiint!

had 400 shares; In Burleigh Falls Hotel.
The Park Hotel, Burleigh Falls, the; 

beautiful stopping - off place so well 
kr own to tourists taking the Kawartha 
Lakes trip, has placed an, order with 
the Siche Gas Co., Toronto, for an en 
larged plant, etc. This is the third 
hotel that has used the Siche System 
for some years past, that has this year 
increased the capacity of its plant 
Siche Gas is eminently safe, simple 
sure and satisfactory. Write 81 York- 
street, Toronto, for catalog.

,1 a
was made to 

President Cleveland.
May. jno-j,
July. 1902. received 205 of the hew al 
lot merit, a total of 615. Then the clear
ing out started. On Aug. 5 he trans
ferred 315 shares, arid on Dec. 10, 50. 
On Feb. 17. me, n further 200 were 

of. reducing his holding to 50 
i ni Sept. 30, 1903, 95 shires 

transferred to him, but he got 
so that since

referenceone more, and in Brodericks Business Suits. 83800» 
115 King-street west.

StfeAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
which lay,; BOOTH—On Wednesday. July 6th, at 31

brioved boo of

198 Former
49hactoled party Interest,
dormant thru two national campaigns,! LqWIrstreet, George F., 
was released,- as by the touch or a jnr»ob Booth, in hi* '19tb year, 
trigger. The name of Cleveland wns Funeral notice later, 
echoed from a thousand throats. Hats | pnOMLEY—On Wcdnewlay, July ffth, 1904,
wavedTdelegate^and^pectators stool - the General Hospital, Jeremiah Rroni-

of OTdeV™8' turned16Into1 co^tosion* Funeral from his late resldenee, 187 

which convention officials were power-; simeoe-street, Toronto, to Monnt Pleasant 
less to subdue. /While the outburst was ometery, on Thursday, July 7th, at 3.30 
at its height. Mr. Bryan’s following f 
attempted to convert the demonstration vr- 
into applause for their leader. The 
name of Bryan was yelled lustily, but lON^J—At Toronto on Monday, tho 4th 

Shouting of “Grover!” and juftjr, 1904, John Joseph Long of Colling- 
and the W0()df 0nt, aged 61 years. • ,

Remains will be taken to Collingwood 
I on the 8.45 a.m. G.T.R. train on Thurs

day. Interment at 'Collingwood on Fri
day.

noRBBT WEST age Try the decanter at Tkomas’.non to, Canid* 
Skin Disease*

hi
FromAt General Hospital.

The General Hospital statistics for tho 
month of June are a? follows: Patients re
gistered May 31. '256; admitted during 
month of June. 283; births, 12; discharged, 
247; deaths, 29; patients at end of June, 
263.

AtJuly «
Mongolian..
Switzerland 
Merlon.....
Aurai.la....
Oceanic....
Pennsylvania... .Cherbourg .

v ladidisposed
fcbiirfR. 
worn
tid of them the saisie day,
Kebnuiry. 1903. up to Dee. 23, when 
our Information was obtained, he lias 
held only .Kj slumrs.

Thos. Long act.il in unison, only fij 
lift 9 mon so. \ hi Jan. 30, 11)00. he 
held 4lo -haros. I he new allotment in 
July. 1002. vc 1. in 20Ô more, or 613 
in all. On Jrlv he tiausferred 265! 
W'ar.s; i):. Air;. 5, 30: o.i \ov. 24. !«>•).: 
*«»id os» Nov. 23. 2-M . leaving nonf at his 
viedit ou il» • comiitiiy's 1»y>o!'s, land he! 
temiiiiicd i'i tins position* without 
Vacating his seat on th - board, until 
Dec. io, 1902, when 30 shares were 
transferred to him by J. J. Long. He 
•till held these on Dee. 23. 1903.

..New York ..........Glasgow
..Antwerp .... Phlln.lelphlafi» 
..Qu^nstown .PbiladelfThla 
.Queenstown ...Nev York 

. New York 

. New York

‘ocele. Nervous 
■ess), Gleet and 
he only method

134 Liverpool .t-ssed menstrua 
its of the womb 

DO 3 p. lOi
Rhens* Water, bov 1 id at Rhensan 

The Rhine. Bingham's Palm Garden^
vacations, buy 

cigars before you go from Alive Bollard 
aéyou can buy at half price, also pipes 
Stores -128 and 190 Yonge Street.

Smokers, summerPreston Races. July 14th wd 16th 
$1200 in purses. Bntrles close July 9th.

A section each of “Office Queen* 
letter files, card Index drawers, com- 

make strictest economy absolutely ne- merclal report flIe8 and storage draw- 
cessary. A perfect filing system solves ppg wjjj take care of a good-sized busi- 
thq problem. See Adams, City Hall- 
square.

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars.His 240"• nr ro borrow 
ousehoid goods, 
ns. hor.%P4 
and sec in. 
you an 
tnmc <i 

» Mo 
t any time, or in 
» e monthly pay. 
t borrower.
-rely new piano! 
JV and get our 
ic—Main 4233.

English papers please copy.him tn 
cial College 
cate him. That was 
in Hamilton’s general store, 
to Buffalo made him somewhat of a 
lion among his fellows when he re
turned. He had benefited by his stud.es 

beautiful writer. He also
attention to his personal ap- r0 Prison Labor on TTnion Libel Cigars 
as memory now recalls.

Brother in Busines*.
It would be about 1864 when John and

Long entered into partnership Cigars

wi Twentieth century business conditions Do you know that our filing cabinet* 
took the highest awards at the Co
loria! Products Exhibition to Liver, 
pool? There’s a reason.
Adams’, City Hall-square.

! in vain.
“Cleveland!" was renewed,
Bryan following was hissed.

Conservatives Control.
The greatest significance was attached; 

to the showing made by the conserva-] 
tives. Their absolute control of the 
convention is no longer doubted, even 
by those who have heretofore declined

;y ainoun ; 
ay as you 

noy can b» Straight and narrow paths usually 
run up grade. Get our prices. Adams Furnl- See them atness.

ture Co., City Hall-square.and was a 
paid more 
pearance,Other Charges Made.

Extravagance In the management of the 
®°Uipany wns alleged, and it was uljso

246 w^hh?a;a.y^^^l«r0îi^ Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon,
•uiv,1 the best packed.Noblng butt the best at Thomas.No Premium given with Union LabelT & CO. >Continued on Page 3. Thomas

6 Klng.8lW
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thueeWay A XT' :a ARTICLE» FOR SALE .AMUSEMENTS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

tending toward» peace.

■SSTSiCT.«5
banquet given In bis honor by tho 
federation committee, at tbc Iro- 

eald In the matter of

RICK MACHINERY-3 NEWEASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL proved Henry Martin brick machine, B 

for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hash ®J 
Caratron & Co.. 72 West Qaeen. foronS)

| JNO.LONG FOUND DROWNED
I Continued From Parfe 1»

Jeffery & Purvis (King Street and Fraser Ave.)
lng at a 
Imperial
cade.ro Restaurant,

the imperial mnvemeut WMgreat 1”^“*^ 
cn, because there had town a

E££s,'|Bfé=2
L'^tbeTorld JMSS -n Peso. with on. 

nuotber.

another

TORONTO ve- ROCHESTER
TO DAY AT 4 P. M.

ft ONTIt ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN Off? 
V y bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Once. 
West. ,zz ^ed that discrimination was made In f:v 

... ,It'the Lung brothers lu freight charges, 
bp. rial nites being made for their snlp- 
n.. Ms, and that supplies were spbl at high 
1 l ives to-the Navigation Company by cull- 
cerneiin which they were -Interested, 'lhe 
cubing out of their holdings by the bro
thers a year- ago led to the dissatisfaction 
« l.lvli took expression at the annual meet
ing of the hoard, when John Long ceased to 
Uv president.

One statement made us to_tlte more 
recent developments in the Colllngwood 
.Shipbuilding Compary Is to the effect that 
a block of stock was sold to n purchaser 
who believed It to lie company 
who on becoming an epip'oye of the firm 
Ulbcr.tered that he had'bought John Longs 
sim-K and not the company's. Quite recently a)d.g cicnlficd and scathing answer to the
a sum of over $40,0U0 Is said to have been ,   nflDer that wa» hispaid by Mr. Long on this account- This Piece of yellow telegram paper that wa»
occurred within the last two weeks. i notification of dismissal.

Mr. Long luid been director of the Coi-1 lle nas caused the case of Dr. Plekcll and
llngwood Shipbuilding Company, a firm Scottish Light Dragoons towith the most approved modern equipment, the lJth Scottisa i-ignt v » 
and building some of the tinest vessels on fade lut» insignificance, and the broad issue 
the lakes. The firm also owns a fine dry of tbg efficiency and future of the Cau- 
(lock. Mr. Long was a leading spirit In .... ., rll8ed Uy hls statement re
fill these enterprises. He was also connect- ldlan mU,“ 18 r,‘ , 1 , „„ute lead.

! e<I with tlie Colllngwood Meat Company, gardlug the circumstances and eieuts ie«u 
I He had large lumber Interests and timber jn„ „ t0 the final coup.
'limits; he was associated with the Mont- Dundonald to-day consented to make
I real Cotton and Sugar companies, and was Lor . -Dalli Mall’
vltv-breddent of Hie Anglo-American Fire « few observations through the D y 
Insurance Company an da director of the 

I Toronto Dank. He was also Interested 111 
I the Blrkheek Loon Company, besides hold- 
I lug shares In many other companies. He 

was also president of the Colllngwood 
Board of Trade. Tlio not actively engaged 

! In politics, he was a Conservative until 
after the death of Dalton McCarthy, and 
subsequently supported Leighton McCar
thy. ;

You’re Right In 
For Comfort

etui
Vtr rjANLAN’ a

MA point ij
Imp

Ann

help wanted.

Interviews With Lord Dundonald on 
Circumstances of His 

Dismissal.

vjr ANTED - AT ONCE FOR SUMMER 
W hotel*-FlrHt-cla.se working chef,who 

understands both American and European 
work; highest reference*; second cook. wo. 
man pastry cook. Inside steward, middle- 
aged man for nlgljt clerk and watchman, 1 
an experienced.hotel" housekeeper, storero*» 
woman, two white bellmen, not afraid ot ^ 
long hours ,nlso head waiter. Apply h«« '
tween 3 Bnd 6 Wednesday afternoon, Moont 
103. Ilossiu House.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

summer furnish- COVEREO
OPEX-AIW
THEATRE

EtlCT 
FREE 

HOW
If yea buy your 
ing« here—
easustiss touS,,“h Merino

Gri
PARKERS DOO CIRCUS

The London Daily Mall's Toronto corre
spondent writes hls pnper ss follows, un
der date of June 18;

All Canada is talking of Lord Dundon-

*11

LONDON OLD BOYSMiffittsasassrsB
—8 pairs for 1.16—

stock, but COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

(Cnnadlan Associated Pres. Cable.)
London. July 6.-At the meeting of the 

National Union of Conservative Associations 
at Southampton, F. L. Harris. M.P., moved 
that the time has now come when the gov
ernment should invite representatives from 
our colonial possessions to attend a con 
f evened for the purpose of arrivtog at »m- 
tual arrangement for the promoting o 
imperial trade by a reciprocal preferential 
tariff within the empire.

RE BEHRING SEA DEFENCE.

15
lit ANTED—COMPETENT AltCHlTBCt 
W tural draughtsman, kindly state age^ 

experience and salary required. Apply Box 
&*, World.

ITT ANTED — LADY ARTIST TO PAINS 
VV opal glassware. Apply to W. Bryce, 

.551 Vueen-st. West.
tilltL TO ASSIST WITH CHILD* 
ten; permanent position, highest 

wages; who will go out of town for the 
summer; country girl preferred. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes. 317 Markhsm-st.

Muet Beer Signature at Moonlight ExcursionKINO

WEST -91 Pai91- STEAM1R CHIPPEWA
to-d

THURSDAY TVEVING, 7th July.
at 8 30 p. m.

«M Pso-eolls Wrsppsr Betow. meaA
LONDON’S PEST Of FOREIGN 

THIEVES.
Glionna-Mariscano Orchestra 
will supply music for dancing. 
Tickets: Gentlemen, 50 cents; 
ladies, 25c. Public cordially 

invited.

tsuke
FO* 1EABÀCHL 
FOI DIZZIMiSS.
FOR BIUOOSIESI. 
FOB TORPID LIYDL 
FOI COBSTIPATIOM. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB TOECOIIPLtXin

CARTERSNorfolk
Outing
Suits

XPER1ENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
to W. G. Keen, Don P.O.ETel. NorthA2,V30.The news that the government has ed., i (Canadian Associated Press Ca»!«•)

resolved to deal with the alien Immigra-( Ix)ndoni June 6,_Glbson Bowles, M.P.,
ada ” I asked. tlon problem in a practical manner has w|]] nsk ,h, flrgt ,ord <* the treasury If con-

•'There I» not a more loyal body to be gpread dismay in every foreign colony fercnceg w,re held at the foreign office be-

more loyal to tae sting and a united em- vocattong are threatened. There' .ira ^^f^Ç^^^^r.'Telègarë w.. present*
„ „ „ ... pl"what is your opinion of the proposed few grievances which affect more vital- anfl w„, further ask that ^ e0"W!?<1*lg'^

zz........» » • -'-irz------------------

8 S*„^«lSS1tr.SSS'«5 ...» U ...» «-W thb «um. A..»,
had led to the change In the company’s mantling might reasouably be utïnroved thieves who perpetrate every sort 01
eff(w’ln C.irrl. »M.a I.M ll -a. with """ma that C.na^* will ut beat wr'eA ^ misdeed that la toe»**»1 ln' the 1 ,,,,-ed.nT. nnde, date ef (olr 'V M,e
ïî’sïs sssrs.-MRRs ,“,L =.,r

time had extensive dealings with him, pendent-of any poUtlcai pHty, Md ra British empire there are at ".he ?7»nJ v to the British" and looting aboit
(lconsldered him a high-class business differences would not appeal ro strongly moment literally thousands Wendiy to the wura . tlien re-

^,ve“s^ 'hT£arn/Ksfleaen^ ° " the or.

’ l°‘ " M r * ‘ lx. n g" w n s In the habit of taking di,*"''mmïUVlce^jget lu handling and guards of all desc^‘°"» L^n-' ^1^™ Vlntol^tot t^ThSè of

Krha^f^ 'into11 the^Vatc?arel-.. don isVe.r Mecc'a-thaon.y spot where the
dentally," said Captain Cnrrle. ■ consists ot a tiny force about the strength th can feel comparatively restful, toi bss. tne -imm

Frpnk Johnston, who had been associât- of # British battalion ot infantry, divided & gpace at ,eagL ; hls particular region------------------
ed with Mr. I.oug in the shipbuilding com- up |nl0 schools of lnsraction all o\er tne It hag been the duty of the writer to TORONTO,
pany. declined to my anything for pub- country. . . . study some of these malefactors, an 1 T
ilea tlon about the affairs ot the company "The rest of the militia Is trnlnea lor discussing the subject It Is highly 
In which Mr. Long was concerned, hut such a short time during the year that.tne . , , ,hat one point ln particular
admitted that he had parted with him last senior officers have little °PP?lt*‘i1Jshould be rendered perfectly clear.
Wednesday on very good terms. Canada of becoming acquainted wjth the should De renuereu r-- ' ne'er-
i Clever Bus.,res. Man. „t ot handling do welîs come to London in a state of

The late Mr. Long, in the opinion of those “Wise statesmanship intimate novertv in a short time a■ «eubâtantlal
Uo dealt with him, was one of the clever- promote, as much as possible, w  ̂ ^ gucceeds in acquir-
fete? Mctdlar^turn*?or* o'," S'pTot S^^tl^US2nïïbt.nr SSISSSSnt means to enable them to|
fifMi work anl If nnv fault could be found ! system, at the same time *o arranging mai live comfortably and to dress in flr t 
in hls methods It Jas a tendency to too ; tevs tat should anv mUltla oBirer desire clagg g,yle- They do no honWt work, 
great attention to detail, which occupied j a military career h* d ncr cnre- aud lf whatever, and three out of four have, 
time which. In hls place, might have been perlai commission, attain exPc"înrLn«dlan 1)6611 out-and-out ruffians since their
more valuably devoted to greater Interests, well rreommtoded rommand the Camaian
Ills habits were of the most temperate militia or any other force of h!« majes 

I kind, and he was never known to drink ty's troops. . wlth
Honor, use tobacco or Indulge ln any pro- "ill, position a« an imperial officer wit 
fane expressions. -Of a tall, spare'build, an assured, lutire, which ^lltlcal 

' for many years not wrlahing over 150 lbe^. viuld not take a «ay ^ from t o 1 ™'g H t lnti1g'ie. 
hla manners were gentle and suave, and hlai in 6 j*1'01?? P?L k ' .n , 1vlug that the

a dd .- iz.HjïStHSS a is
yearB bou,ld tue,n ,l>

robust and added considerably to hls thf^g^,do,™î' think, now, of the state
ot the militia’s preparedness for wart'

“As far as regards the willingness of the 
vfficers and meu to fight, nothing could Da 
better; but n force cannot fight without 
sufficient arms, 'ammunition, and equip1 
ment, and, as regards these, the militia 
lia* Veen deliberately started by the gov
ernment, and the true state of inattirs has 
been withheld from the people just as de
liberately. , ,

“If Sir Wilfrid Laurier desires treaty- 
making power, lie should, In common Jus
tice to the militia, I think, provide them

are supposed to oe on tne msiue ui tne happiest. Twenty-nve years miv lie **-I- >v,iL more than eleven puck saddles for 
rallwav situation. The well-known fact married to a most charming bride The ,/$rlJinc ammunition, whleh ls all mir pre^ railway situation, ine tteu *no vn tact dT 0t-hls life occurred when she died lrfttt stock ln the ordnance 'department of
that J. R. Booth is anx'.ous to sell, „ yenr’o/io after their msrrlage. He vow- <_ttJmda.
and that one or two members of the ed hls future life to her memory, and was -The one bright spot thru It all 1, the
government are anxious to buy proh- f-UtM-1 Dowa. SISS mS raw? tto» I%a^ W to part

ÏSS?ÏÏ£t'S?SX‘ï"5ïi SStî •S’J.Kggotiations have tak^ place beiween the ‘he seventh E.rl^ DaJonMd wa. «M»,

government and Mr. Booth they have Bhnt down Its immense shipyards. The only “£..ygrlM iMmhers of8’my famllv have 
been purely Informal and Mackenzie & ivor> being done was on the^ tug M aubmv connected with Cana.Vi. My father aud
Mann have nothing to do with them.

Mackenzie & Mann seem to be chicliy ! have been holding almost contlnuon* -neeb y
anxious to prevent any other railway ^{^’’seme 'important‘'ehanges are pending “Then you feel quite at home among the 
interest gaining control of the Canada ! i„ Its policy and management. Mr. Hugh Ve»We ” t-anaoa^ l omntalltv and

They have shown no sincere | r-lF-rwo»!. m—wr ^flm,"idem's k.nd^Tre m'“n<1 
desire to purchase the road on their - ""oli 'fwn superintendents have si- The hard work and departmental nag-
own account. The moment any other , !.Ldv7eft Coillnzwood. Messrs. I.one.f'am- Slugs of two years and the especially try-
interest’s undertake to negotiate for c-oi'and Capt. MeDongall of Duluth are at ÎHÇ,<’T^Sr'-la?LÎÎhir?û,Vi 
tne purchase of the road, Mackenzie At ; present in Ottawa with other shlp-b.ilM- !“ ,* n“e kHis unruffled^and dignified^^alr U 
Mann jump into the bidding. Tins un- | ers1 Tt In understood th"y are discussing 1 ’ (t.elg he8has simply
mediately boosts Mr. Booths price, and i with the govern men t t he q n on o y | ü his duty and finds therein ample re-
the deal is off. Mackenzie & Mann ! on new ddp* eoming Into Canadau The , wurd
appear to be merely marking time in : reople ", r oMIng „* the prosperity of! 1 osked whether'his uppermost feeling
connection with the; Canada Atlantic. ! thf: 11>wn ,, vo;y largely dependent on the W-i onlyr#smry°that$my summary ei- only a paper account of a man’s physi-1 says: “I have been greatly 
bo far they have been able to keep gncf,nB3 0{ its operation. wuslon has ^prevented me from att-nding cal peculiarities that man has a fair (with colds, headache and catarrh. I
others out without having to show n"'rH,r, îheeâmps toira!nth?men,; wa,hl! chance of retaining hls freedom. Even i have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-j
their bona tides. BISHOP HARTZELl of af v . characteristic answer. the most skilled detectives ln the world, der with best results. In fact It has

If the government purchases the Can- Dally Mali’s Comment. as the extradition officers unquestion- done wonders for me, and I wish to,
ada Atlantic it will not be to hand it Commenting on the interview. The Dally ably are, cannot perform miracles. I recommend it to everyope.”«This rem
over t0 Mackenzie & Mann. Running Mail says: Without anything tangible to go upon . edy is also a perfect specific for intlu-.
rights would probably be granted to ^ In an interview with our Toronto corres- they are reduced to tracing the where- * enza.
Mackenzie & Mann over the toad, ill fffi pondent, Lord Dundonald has entered into abouts of a man bv seeking out his ae-
common with the Intercolonial Railway, V f a fnll explanation of th re*aon* which led quaintances, none of whom may exist in
and perhaps other roads. The Canada VI 11,8 now famous quarrel with the Can- the metropolisAtlantic is not the disturbing element \ £\r" a”d b‘S CU" dUUn,WUl U/ From the foregoing a tolerable Idea
in the political atmosphere to-day. Th. • He complain* that the defence force* in w111 have been gathered as to why fdr-
frequent conferences that have been 1 • Canada have been “dellhcrotely starved" hy eign vagabonds thrive as well as they
held between members of tne govern V 'y , Wthe government in such important matters do in the metropolis. Once arrive 1 in

nt and provincial railway men re- i, ns arms, ammunition and equipment. Of the London, they experience a sense of se-
late to the building of the road between (t jrr~ Canadian militia he speaks in terms of the curity which is denied them almost
Toronto and Sudbury. The argument n highest praise, and asserts that no more
before the railway commission last f (ft jj'ÀX'to.V’ loyal body of men Is lo be found In the
Saturday seemed to impress the com- , ''AivlV |H)'lîST<W^/Yk empire But he hints that "political spite"
mlssioncrs In favor of the C.P.R. r,hC, 4 a Rtr™5 "»e;-hns been al-
1 r Mann car, mnenl -«c. nv 1 lowed to Interfere with appo litments, andTrue. Mackenzie & Mann can, t pp urges that to provint such mnnifcstntlous rejoice in the circumstance that lod<-_________________________ _________ —_
to the governpr-in-councu il i e vHlllilVUV V ôf pnrtv ,erl,n* ix ,s all-important that an ing-house keepers and hotel proprietors! a. VAMPBKLL. VK\ URINARY 8Uti-
eion goes against them, but it « PP y *l!l\t \ /B®IStrKuKvàxxx officer should continue to com- are not compelled to keep a rerister of ; Jt? e "Von. 07 Bny-etreet. Specialist In dig-
that the government does not want -o . yWro}Sl|Mn\\ mand tho Canadian forces. P , their guests, as they are abroad. «we* of doge. Telephone sial» 14L
make a political issue over the differ- < V rrifmm imn in this matter, however, the Canadian Register Kent —
é-nce between the Canadian Northern ^ v //ffJjjJi!nth n/%vi“ ministry must be permitted to decide for T. .. ' ... . * , .! •'T^an-' the C P IX. on this particular ques- \ //IfïwÆmfà themselves. Canada is a self-governing If n were obligatory on the part oti JL
4 A. Whi p thp government has its \ \ JfIJtiiBMw state, and has the right to control her own hotel and lodging-house keepers to keen ronto
}-°/l- vvnue ine bu c p K- X rl/mt/IJnW Internal affairs.
knife bared , <-nf»ntncular dis- \ /ence on the part of the British Government burdened with far fewer foreign thieves : _
‘t, he6tia.i!S.n70^5 l nSistion of Buell X / '{/U& -ltl. the Canadian ministry, however much Ahan We are at present As things ire =
play of its 80 „ 1 pnccjh’v an 3p- v wp may deplore the event* which have led noW- it is possible for an alien criminal —
large public concern. Fossio.y a” “P ^ ^ . up to the present situation. Put English- ~~
peaf will be takep from the railwa who I» to Attend the Metno llet mP|) may )>0 permitted to express a hope
commisison to the supreme court. This ‘gnmmer School. that hereafter the Canadian penplo will in-
wnuld tie ur> proceedings for some tine-. _____________________ g|st upon their militia being placed above
and in the inteival the difüculty miqhr Advertising Cnnmln. mrty It would be Impossible In this conn- He ean engage a room and never ;o .
an, i _ . . . try to maintain any somlilanee of efficiency out of doors. In the ordinary course the
s°ve ^self. , . er that Mackenzie ! The Canadian government Mve.ua lu the army were it the plaything of party, fact of his not appearing in the open;

It was clear, ho • allow bqilt in Glasgow a traveling stand, An,] If Lord Dundonald’s action should would give rise to commont. but he can !
y- Mann d" L1?"1 Toronto to Sud- such as is commonly used nt exhihl-; brine about the result that he desire*, he avoid this by shamming infirmity. Th-1 i
CVP.R. to bulid from Joronto (WnR fQr purpos, of touring the will not have made hls protest in vain. | “vhen he reagon t0 beiieve that the !
t)Uri D^cvent it Their détermina- country.advertismg the advantages of . _ „ i police are no longer hot on his trail he
used n this DOl n i * the » eretot the a life in the Dominion. The stand or Not a Matter of Form. ! can resume hls depredations. He will
tlon on this,point is tne s _ It m.iy wagon is now in Edinburgh. From Tess: I can’t understand what he; obablv be captured eventually-™ I
conferences that are t^n kf thg c r K. : there it is going north to Aberdeen, saw In her. Her face is decidedly extra(,itlon officer never permanently!
Xk.ivowlntr its application the gov- tt(en on to Inverness, and dov.-n thru plain." ^ 'abandons a quest—but this ts a risk
withdrawing ns H |n anotb, r the country tô Perth and Stirling and Jess: Ybb. but the figure she has that he must run. !
2Tnmfton for the C P R If Mackenzie bqck to Glasgow, calling at all the makes up for all that. Among the foreign brigade of criml- !

could Induce the government villages and towns on the way. The Teas: Figure? She’s positively nala ln London are to be discovered :
& w‘ - the n P R out of their way be- exterior of the wagon is painted a scrawny. She has no figure. kidnappers, blackmailers, long firm i
î° n Toronto and Sudbury, with con- bright vermilion, with appropriate; jess: You're mistaken. She has six specialists, pick pockets, embezzlers.
t"esinns or subsidies, the difficulty m,,uncs. and when it comes to a stand-: figures, and the first one’s a five. burglars, forgers—every type of crimi-
Ceo,', d at once be solved. Not imprnb- sUn the sides and ends throw up. con- ;____________________________________ _ ... pal. Fleeing from justice abroad, these

Wiv the matter will be settled in this verting it into a stand, on which ave —-------------—--------» men travel at once to London, where
wav and an early withdrawal of the st)own specimens of the products of the u , pr; l they settle down, not with any intentionc PR’S plans for building between T"-! rr|lon B„ means of the stand it is H QQ ^001(161106 to reform, but with a firm resolve to
ronto and Sudbury would not come ns ; , d to r>ach remote and otherwise 1 ,L1U WViii .aa live by malpractices Even young Gec-
a surprise. ; inaccessible parts of the country, and, . — -, man burglars of eighteen make their

d far as i, has been tried, the success in lj n PhocO way to this hospitable country. |
Trnln Lett (he Trncli. ,p _lan has been such that it is III tJl . VllaOv That fllPre are signs that the hospi-,

Ottawa Julv 6.-The C. P. R. mixed “ obabla a number of similar wagons tallty we dispensed In the past Is likely ;
train, which left Ottawa at 7.20 this Pr built tn!- England and Ireland. ------ to be curtailed in the near future is ,
morning, was derailed five and on"- T ‘' lriea originated with the Hon. Jas. the reason why there is so much gnish-
ba'f mlb's Thrive Kazubazua this after- - avuitv minister of the in- , _. p. . injnow T rear inS teeth In alien criminal cire _s.
noon. From some unknown cause, the rl^n‘’ hf' “eceiit visit to Scotland, Used Dr. Chase B Kidney-Liver, F°r whlle destitute foreigners of un
engine Jumped the track and toppled U,X: ™ b j carried out under the Pills and the Palus in the ; Soiled character will be refused a land-
over. being buried on its side on », andJt Is being cars Waiker of Rack DisanDearec' lng/’ foreign thieves will share a like
bank of soft mud. ^‘^cow renresentative ot Canada in BaClt U18aPPeare( ' fate, as the majority of them cross the

----------------------- - IG.i.g . I Mre. Pursley, 130 Lipplncott-etreet. j Channel with scarcely a penny in their
Toronto, says: "I may say that Dr. pockets.—Cassell s Journal.
Chase's Receipt Book has been the con-
suiting physician in our house tor- Rnseinn Cnlt of Idleness.
>ears, as I have always been able tn In view of the notorious laziness of the 
control any sickness amongst our chil-| Russian peasant, writes a St.■ I 8,"m
orgls^F^^pisTtow^ylLT/Lv” w’atoh'the'efi^èet "f The n'ew
sPulcredFmuchewrf,h my 'kidneys. ac-| '"^^^"r^ril.rncV^Th'e",, day, dates 

companied with severe pains in tne; from the ^erf period, when the neople natu- 
fcack. almost unbearable at times.1 rnlly worked as little as possible. Nowa- 
At'ter using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver ^nys Rasant* who try to work on any of 
P.ills for a time I am entirely restored, the 200 Russian holidays are often foreibly 
to health, the pains in my back have prevented from doing so hy their neighbors, 
left and I feel better in every respect.! In the towns also servants frequently de 
It is a pleasure for me to add one more1 clnre that their hands will fall off if they
testimony to the grand reputation ofj work on n snored day, which they spend Id
Dr. Chase’s Remedies." eating and- drinking. .________

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one . ___ -,____
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal-] Ferhap* More So.
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Company,1 "Want to marry my daughter, do
Toronto. To protect you against Inti- you?"

EPfor the people at-home.
“What do yon think of the militia of Cau- \17 ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 

W teamster. Apply Don Valley Brtcfc
Works.'

Shafting
Hangers
Pùlleys

E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE Ot 
11 the ordinary kind, but one who enn 

fill a superior position and command a su
perior salary. You can do «0 by taking the 
excellent course we give nt our school 
Our booklet, sent free, telle how. Do- 
minion School of Telegraphy, 311 King 
East, Toronto. HI

* Ta Play i 

’ Provid

CURB SICK HEADACHE.
*

Agenuin* surf rise 

party is in store for the 
man who fancies the Nor-, 
folk Suit for summer. 
We have the prettiest 
thing we’ve seen for many 
a day, made from a 
medium shade of grey 
Oxford tweed—pure all 
long wool—Oxford in 
every sense of the word.

em

GRADUAT»1 -VENTISTS — WANTED. 
lJ and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.London, July 7.-The Dully Mall’s cor-
lir ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOTH 
W to sell paper* at the Island. Apply 
Circulation Department, World.________ ^

Montreal 
notify the I 
nlpeg that I 
cessfnl In I 
ford, wonlj 
peg here <j 
tram have! 
Montreal. 
Captain Oj 
Rowing Cl| 
Cnp. A pr] 
time reaehl 
played. N| 
were to he 
the Brantfl 
which the?] 
are attract 
Shamrocks 
namesakes 
Brantford.»] 

The Win] 
Cloutier, q 
Brett, Bla 
nneh. Cow] 

There w] 
aonnel of 
line up op] 
team. Ked 
will take | 
field.

The Brad 
practice a 1 

Rules of 
tlon will H 
It Is more] 
versed In l 
whistle oil 
great deal 
of the C.L 
latter orgd 
system of 
went a ate] 
tlon of 11] 
nn opportn 
hla anlt of 
champions, 
ef différend 
of the r.ttn 
.enter the ] 
slon of the] 
outside an] 
marks. Tl| 
chance; wri 
tivencae od 
qneatlon. 
a a often ad 
rules, and 
Jnat *a vea] 
yiey have

MAKERS TO 
on In Hamilton, 

be announced
*W know strike till
Settlement of same will
over my signature only. For Information
write Wro. Berry, 15S Market street Ha».
II ton.

an
Large Stocks—Quick Shipments

1

Dodge Mfg.Co. ANTED—2 OR s YEAR DBUO 
Llttlewood, druggist, Ha»w clerk.

llton.
Phones 8829—8830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. SITUATIONS VACANT.

Ilf ANTED - AT ONCE - SMART 
VV youth, 16 to 18 years, (or clerical 

work In office. Apply Business Manigei, 
World Office. . .! ;

Presbyterian summer school. Knex 
College. 19 a.m. and 2 p.m., biological 
building, 8 p.m.

Board of education, 8 p.m.
Trades and labor council,
A.O.F., College-street hall, 8 p.m. 
London Old Boys’ moonlight excur

sion, steamer Chippewa, 8.30 p.m. 
UarflaiTs Point, vaudeville. 3 and 1

P Munie Park, vaudeville. 8 and 8 p.m. 
Light Horse Band, Allan Gardens, 8

3 p.m.ffeék'end 'Shoulders^*
•bove all competitors.

EdtnUfc Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

N F, W YORK PAMdLEse 
VeneTeo‘,Ao ??oe "‘DENTISTS

SAMUEL MAY ». C6. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\WANUEACTURER8 
ÉZT" ESTABLISHED

J
BUSINESS CHANCES.'*1 '

WITH BUSINESS, ONROPERTY,
. west aide of Yonge, Just north ot C. 
1*. R. track, owner retiring; fruits, etc.;

tm hae made money here, bankbook 
win show; the property has 27 feet frontage 
and deep, three thousand, possession at 
once, rare chance for the right man. laktr.

P•V
Canadas Best Cloth iersjfSejV
I^iivg SLEastMfl
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral./ym

p.m.
FIITY YEARS 

we ne ciuteew 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ownerEDUCATIONAL.Victime Won't Proeeente. Have Ton n Mntch t
It wlll be asked bow it Is that these "Haven't you got a typewriter girl 

pests are not lodged ln Jail. The answer yet?"
Is that for the most part they prey upon „No_ j baven-t been able to find one 
persons Ot their own nationality, and ,th dark red hair,- 
that their victims go in such dread of, „Eh? what.g the ldea ln that?1, 
them that it is seldom that they can be ««-^vell, when I carry long hairs home 
induced to prosecute. Numbers of them h offlce hereatter i want them
are fugitives from Justice, and by t’’0!" .amA shade as mv wife's " 
rights should be doing penal servitude, to be the same shade as my wife s.
Warrants are out against them, yet Yes.
their wings are not clipped. The rea- ___ * T,.„ tr„_son that they are at liberty is simula Why can t y u. ™f;'Ty .1 * an 
enough. The officers of the extradition I m not enormously rich._ stililtof an 
department of New Scotland Yard ;ire Income plenty big enough to support 
employed continually in hunting them nicely."
down, but notwithstanding the extra- "Yes, but think how ridiculously 
ordinary energy and genius of the de-[ small the alimony allowed out of It 
tectives a considerable body of them; will be.” 
enjoy Immunity from arrest.

In all this there Is nothing surpris
ing to those behind the scenes. On] *i think, my dear," .... 
landing In England these scamps alter' party boss, “I have found 
their appearance. A bearded Jail bird gweep the state."
shaves off hls beard and mustache; a "Fine" she replied; "but can you 
clean-shaven one lets his beard and d a 'lrI to gweep the parlor?" 
mustache grow. Thus, even when a Confronted once more with this is- deteettve of the extradition department ^ rh strode frame of the great 
is equipped with a recent photograph wltb nnculsh "of a "wanted" man. he has difficulty In' statesman shook with anguisn.
identifying the "original.” Not that, c Hammond of Osl»v A Hammond, 
the officer is frequently reeponeible for went to Montreal'lnft night.
a mistake; on the contrary, if he meets -------------------------------
a scoundrel whose portrait he has ohee! young Nick: Say, pop, what is "the 
seen, and for whose arrest he holds a palladium ot our liberties"? 
warrant, he penetrates the disguise and old Nick: The Statute of Limita
is down on the rogue on the instant.

Police Can’t Work Miracles.

A SUMMER SCHOOL.
All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.

KM mas U USINESS ON YONGE- BT„ ABOUT 
£) two miles from city, doing about lout 
hundred weekly, premise» to lease, «lock 
about $700, chance to make money for

C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill-avenwi

->

one.
DO YOU RECEIVE TOUR 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD ?
Mrs- Wells* Business Colleue

216 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide
AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 

town ot about 10,000; no opposition; 
nn up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted: 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; In

for selling ill health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and DovercourL 462

Bmore
weight.DISCREDITED BY POLITICIANS.

While very daring in hie plans and quite 
a plunger when he entered upon stock 
transactions, his almost effeminate tem
perament led him *to shun the more strenu
ous methods of direct negotiatlon.nnd there 

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—La ?a- ts no doubt that In the presence of a force
ful attitude he suffered a nervous shock, 

j This, combined with the disappointment, 
government" will purchase the Canada whl^h hp keenly felt at the failure of any 
Atlantic Railway for Mackenzie & of hls plans, affected him to an extent not

comprehensible to a less sensitive nature. 
Mr. Long's family relations were of the 

supposed to be on the inside of th-3 happiest. Twenty-five years ago he was
most charming bride.

Will BarStory that Government
C.A.lt. Is Not Believed. PASTUREWorld subscribers will conféra 

favor upon the management by re
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Bueinese 
Manager, World Office, S3 Yonge 
Street.

sonUS -

VN RAIN ELEVATORS WANTED A* Ijr ten different Ontario points,will rent 
from owners and employ owner as buyer. 0. 
T. Somers, Manning Chambers, Toronto. ]

trie’s information to the effect that the
These communications

Tlie Impossible.
Mann is discredited by politicians who remarked tho 

a man to FOR
HOTELS.

HORSES T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

Slid York-streete; ateam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with Uata and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. 0. A. 
Gruhnro.Mb imn Firot-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
JljL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P- R. f 
station; electric can pass door. Turnbull . 
f-mith. Prop. ____________J iSyEND 

US
>YOUR 

ICE
ORDER
TO-DAY

Brown, 1 
Catharines 
this year. ! 
he has ne 

Th* Tor 
gether Sat 
senior aerl 
game will 
Shine. Th 
Bogan; 
fence, 
fhnr: ronti 
George He; 
Inside, Tod 

Thorp is 
will bo see 
after tho 
They are r 
thn Capital 
lng on for 
take place 
lng next.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

T~f andsome APPOINTMENT*.
JJL cellent table, spacious réceptif» 
rooms, verandahs, croquet tawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day ap- 

Abberley," 258 Pherbannd-

tlone, my boy.

Unfortunately, however,the detectivca I 
are not by any means always provided ■ b— ■—EE EH5II Baptist Testimony
scrlptions which are often absurdly I INSTANT Rtlltf FROM COLDS, 
bald. These descriptions are supplied HEADACHE AND CATARRH,
by the continental authorities. Possess-
ed of marvelous perspicuity, the police! REV- FREY S STATEIVIErN l .• 
act up to expectations repeatedly, but ! Rev. P. I. Frey, pastor of the Maple- 
lt stands to reason that If they have 1 street Baptist Church, Buffalo. N. 1..

"Thewards.
street d7Atlantic

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

CarSUMMER RESORTS.Donlande'
Telephone N-2620It will prove 

a paying 
Investment.

CANADA'S SOMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUISHENEPKOPHHTUES TOB Sal...

-r'RciTVWF'ARMWFOR SALE—SMALL 
JC fruit farm of about eight acres, on 
which there Is an abundance ot all kinds 
of fruits, acveral hundred choice young 
frnlt trees, frame hoiisiA barn and out
houses: this is a desirable home, where a 
good living can be made with fruit and 
poultrjr; must be sold to close estate; $000 
buys it; terms can be arranged to snit pur- 
ehnaer. Apply to S. A. Paterson, 72 Queen- 
street West, Toronto.

On the Famous Georgian Bay,
PBNBTANO. ONT-6 MELINDA ST.

30 ACRES OF BEAOTIFOl PA(Globe Bail ling)

Telephone» Main 1*.
1947 and 2913,

JnTennis Courts, Oolf Links,
Bowlin* Green (the Finest in Cenada)

Amusements.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.
Bowlins Trophy on Exhibition at the King 

K<i ward Hoi el. *
Write for Booklet.

. The re^oi 
Longue to

Met U?
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is without an 

equal for skin diseases or piles—35c. Toronto IT 
Grace fhnl 
St. Ptephe 
Deer Park 
St. ClemeJ 
»St, Mark 
•Aura Leri 

•Games

2-1 ODD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
dollars each and upwards, 

near factories and stations,
(t at

edhigh and ■ 
forty per cent, under value for immediate 
aato. E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundas, 
West Toronto Junction.

BOARDING.

6ASPE BASIT) ltlVATE RESIDENCE — ACCOMMO- 
X dation for four, one mile west of 
Lnmhton Golf Club. Address Miss Coop
er, Islington.

mt
STORAGE. En*]

K. 8. Rnl 
lead over d 
overage. ] 
with a frnd

OR SALE — CHEAP FOR CASH— 
610 acres of choice land, near Car- 

Box 33, World.
everywhere on the continent. It is true 
that they can never be sure that the 
hawk-eyed officers of the law are not 
on their track; on the other hand, they

Fm TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 
S auos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 

Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa-

stairs, Alberta, N.W:T.
The favorite spot for Health and SpotS-l 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and rls* 
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful irenery, 
flni> sea bathing and unexcelled nshlnf. f 
Guests have the privilege of salmon ana 
trout fishing in connection with the nmise.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence,

VETERINARY. LOST.Crm.
diua-avenuc.

BUILDER*! AND CONTRACTORS.

:1
a YRSHIRE RED AND WHITE MILK 

cow strayed from 507 Pape-avenue, 
Inst seen nt Don Library,Information thank
fully received, reward. A. Caskle.

T 06T—PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED J3YH- 
1 j glasses, near corner of Queen and 
X^niftm-streets. Reward at 45 Wllllam- 
streej.

mand th^ Canadian forces.
In this matter, however, the Canadian 

ministry must be permitted to decide for j 
Canada is a self-governing

K. 8. Rani 
C. R. Fry j 
Iremonger 
Tyldesiey j 
R. if. Sporj
L. c. h.'H 
Hon. F. 
Knight . .
J. R Rapid Hirst ...1

•tilgnlflei

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance street, To -O ICHARD G. KIRBY. 53i> YONGE ST., 

contractor for carpenter, Jollier work 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90>. BAKER’S HOTEL.«F.iv w ivuuDi iit-i iMYH ----- -------- —r.—„--------- --—— -- ------  •••»,.v. Infirmary open day and night 8es-

There can be no Interfer- registers of their patrons we should be slon begins In October. Telephone Main S6h
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nml favorably known, offers fi 
class accommodation for tourists, wltn 
the comforts of tin me.

Before making your plans for your i 
outing be sure to write for term* 

other Information to

tt nioN STATION STAIRS—ABOUT 7 
U p.m., July 4th, brown purse, cheque 
with owner's name on lace, hills and coin. 
Reward at 00 Ellzahcth-street

to stay in the centre of London with 
but the smallest fear of arrest—that is. 
if he pursues a certain line of policy. ! moi-

Selling
Below
Cost-

BAKER’S HOTEL, OASPB, QU»
Con Anl

Derby at fi 
claim tho 
(len tbc xJ
'continental 
Italian. A 
sportsmen 
hr» xva* no 
at Epuom.

The rri^J 
who will I 
Oxford nn 
sailed fron 
tonic for I 
will take 
Club, Lend

FARMS FOR SALE.

dominion hotel
Huntsville, MUSK0K4.

& GIG CkCl/i 1’AltM. 102 ACRES, 
tD J. Jij . V. \J about 12 miles from 
Toronto market; 2 acts of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Cbarjton, Edgeley."W/ :

I
'■n

First-class accommodation for toert 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table » 
service A 1. Electric light, modern M- , 
tation. Terms Î1 per day. Special by tM I

467

E. HcLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville, Cih

MONEY TO LOA».y ’ A M< FOR OUR RATES BEFORE HO!l 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge street, first floor.

ff week.

M
goes pretty hard against the 
grain. It isn’t a cheerful busi
ness for us,1 but we prefer to 
sacrifice present profits for the 
sake of the bigger business 
we're going to do in the bigger 
store that we’ro planning and 
working for. Our best energies 
are devoted to getting rid of 
stock. Lots of new faces visit 
us these days under the attrac
tion of the wonderfully low 
prices—you're welcome even if 
you ouly come to see.

THE ROYAL NARROWS-/àr-ixw A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Coil hud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building. 6 King West.

Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully 
ed, equipped for comfort and cujoym**» 
Modern Improvements ; lawn tennis, w*'' 
lug and bathing, fishing, choice. Write MH 
booklet. ..

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AtbcrW. 
Ont, Can.

fiait, Jn 
ronsljrnmf'i
Î7 r)omlnl| 
Harriott, d 
loch r„mJ 
Mlssannhld 
fio-th of j 
*n that lit]
hears, ns 
th<-Ir spoil
railway, fi 
old—arrive] 
humor, an] 
the soiltml 
loft him til 
yonng hea

Hvjlmz
titrfn —* VER fiENT; CITY,Î9 l U'UUU farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advâneed to buy 
houses, farmn; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
torla-street, Toronto.

PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, is situated to J| 

most pleasant locality nt lloncy Ler1*^, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. Till, rr 
sort lias the only spring 6f mineral win 
InJblH locality.

XVrltc for termIsnfr?r:I,H pniLLirS. , 
Box 76, Midland, Ont

1
•myr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retoll merchant#, teamatere, 
bearding houses, without secr.r!t.r. easy 
payment: largest business In 48 prlnclp#’ 
title». Tolmnn, 60 Victoria.

A PEW BUILDING SALE PRICES l
La-dlei' Umbrellas, ivory 

dies, sterling mounted, taffeta silk 
ers. including case and tassels, one of

$2.95
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas, nat- 

ural wood handles, gold and silver trim
mings, gloria silk covers, str‘^>L 
class and exclusive, reg. Q2 nQ 
$3 and $3-50, for...............

A fine line
leather straps and corners; they take up 
room that will be wanted soon for car; 
penters. All prices, according OR 
to size, starting at.................... ,fce

Thebe linee on sale fco-duy and to-morrow while they last. First 
come—first served. The remainder of the stock priced on similarly 
generous lines.

34-inch Packing Trunk, covered 
with sheet steel, large and roomy, with 
deep tray, regular $4.00, Ç2 45

MIsk jpssi ' Mitchell, "entrai secretary of j Scotland, 
the Y.W.C. Ghlld. loft Wcdncsd^v nlcht t-i 
nttend the Y.W.C.A. summer conference at

L^AL CARDS. liquorTalked Ont of Committee.
Ottawa, July Pbc Canada Lite I'v 

ruranee Company's Mil wa* tft\ i^C out at 
til* committee on banking and ^n^ree 
ilk morning by David Henderson (Halton), 
and will come up again on Friday. .Senator 
Ox presented th* company's ease, ant 
w is followed by Mr. Iienderami. who at 
tnrked the management vigorously. A point 
of order raised bv Mr. Rickerdike only sew- 

to seal the fate of the bill for to-diy, 
ns Mr. Henuerson Insisted upon deb.iutig 
at length the point of order.

32-inch Steamer Trunk, cowhide 
bound, brase-mounted, brass bumper 
corners, lock and bolts, two leather 
straps and compartment 
tray, regular $7.50. for....

Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, bras* 
mounted, linen lined, 2 in- Cl Ifl 
s:de straps, reg. $6, for........ «PT. IV

100 Club ItaRS. made of real cow
hide, 12-inch size, brass Cl OK 
clasps and lock, reg.$2.50,for

TU A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
JCJ, nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

A. a
‘HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbarats. Ont

SE*yBsactors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open tor »
whooting until Nov. 16. Canons, Jn it an and .
Guides-Indian handicraft : phenomenally 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for tetms.

78
26 R*feron<1 

■tonal stail 
nutted bvl

Sir W. 1 
Hon. G. I 
Rev. .Toll 
Roy. WlJ 
R«*T. Fq 

Michael's ] 
- Rlaht Rj 
route.

Dr. MrT 
the liquor I 
safe, lnox]
n.vpoderml] 

time fr
Tlted. C°

$6.35Rich
Gray flatter

TT EIGHINGTON ôt LONG, H AI till 6- 
JlJL ters, 36 Toroiito-atrcet, Toronto. J. 
lieighlngtoii—E. G. Long.6f Telescope Bags.
Tjl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, edmakes

— room;
beach,

Msel
CLASS BOARD—^ I RSI-

well furnished, fine sandy 
room for dancing, everything Al. 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Ilongn.
$Bright Ideas

Grape-Nuts
make both

Glas» Hanses.
The Igorrotes. who eat dogs 

And live in Filipino Isles,
It is decreed must now don togs 

Cut in the fierce S:. Louis styles. 
Oh. Exposition prudes, who bare 

Your bosoms to the gaze of us. 
Small wonder that the savage stare, 

AncUmarvel wherefore all this fuss.
—Town Topics.

T AMES BAIRI). BARRISTER, SOL1CT- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

2#

-rvEER ISLAND, SP ARROW 
I ) Muskokn ; IdesI surroundings, mu

SMFSBaSSk
P. O.

EAST 8 C0..300YonâeSt. ART.

"Yes, sir." responded the frightenedtarions, the portrait and signature <<’
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt young man, " but she’s as mucl) to 
book author, are on every box. blame tor It as I am."

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King- 

Toronto.
J,
•treatmass
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4 STRONG POINTS
^SAFETY
^SECURITY
^-SOLIDITY
•^STABILITY

2^  ̂Mi $.S'ndn,up^re:
ceived. Begin to-aay.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246
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1 (ITclgeraon), « to 1, lr Mise Crawford, 88 
(Lennon), 10 to 1, 2; Horhtlus,
Knnpp), 4 to 1, 3. ‘Time 1.55 2-5. 
mate, Bondage and Wltful also ‘ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Toknlon, 08 
(Knnppi. 11 to 10, 1; Artlon, lit) (Law
rence!. 11 to 5, 2; A, D. Gibeon, 106 (Helger- 
aon), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Henry Bert 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fuHongs—Miss Ines, 103 
(llolflrr), 4 to 5, 1: Cigar Lighter, 103 
(Knapp), 3 to 1, 2; The Mist, 115 (Duggan), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Lueky Joe, Glr- 
dlestone, Blue Bird and Rainey also rail.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Falernlan 03 (McIn
tyre), IS to 5, 1; D. L. Moore, 100 (Seam- 
ater), 8 to 1..2: Scotsman, 100 (Greenfleld), 
30 to 1. 8. Time 1.44 2-5. Sir Hugh. Frank 
Me., Blue Mint. Marlin. Great Eastern, 
Lady Eclair, Vella and Rleerllle also ran.

taken part In four or more games :
—Leading Individual HltterSc—

Thomas, Stratheonaa, .400.
Shepherd, St. Clements, .388.
Piper, St. Clements, .346.
Bates, Royal Canadians, .333.
H. Taylor, Royal Canadians, .82L 
W. Henson, St. Clements, .810.
E. Taylor, Royal Camdlans, .292.
Dale, 'Wellesleys, .200.
Ross, St. Clements, .286.
Graham, Stratheonaa. .273.

1 —Lending Rase Runners.—
O’Brien (If.). 8 stolen hases; W. Rensoi 

(St. C.) anil Morrison (W.), 7 each; IL Tay
lor, E. Taylor and Buckhart (R.), Viper (St.
C.), Lepper (W.) and Graham and Hynes 
(Str.), hare 5 each to their credit.

—Leading Fielders.—
In order named : Catchers, Graham (S.),

O'Brien (II.) ; pitchers, Seott (St. C.t. Greer 
<W.); first hase, Dale (W.), Shepherd (St.
('.); second hase. Morrison (W.), Piper (St 
C); shortstop, Winchester (St C.), McKen- a drop of rain fell here this morning untl. 
«le (S.); third base, Brennan (W.), W. Ben- 'nnout 11.30, when a fine shower (began,
‘Thf following players only hare s clean'H™^ to the aurprlse of the Toronto bowl- 
record for fielding : Ontflelders Rowlln. j era, who left home In a drenching down- 
story and Ilepton: first base, Dale and] pour. The. second round of the trophy corn- 
fielder ootcher. first base and out- i llttjtion „( the Ontario Bowling Association

In the pitching department. E.Taylor (R.) | «'«• completed, the last few ends being In 
has won 5 and lost 2 games, has allowed . the rain.
4.0 hits per game, 2.1 posses, and had >.5 ! At th(, annun] meeting of the Association 
strikeouts to bis credit: Greer (W.) rum 4 —- r . ..
qnd lost 3 games, allowed G.3 hits, 1.4 pass- held mat night in the Q jeen » Royal, It 
es, and had 4.6 strike-outs: Scott (St. «M 
won 3 and lost 3 games, allowed 5.5 bits,
1.6 passes, and had 5.8 strlke-onts to bla 
credit.

A rather remarkable pitching perform
ance ha# been that of Eddie Taylor (Roy
als). In the three games with St. Clements 
be has only allowed 1 run and 11 hits, of 
which Doc Shepherd has made 6, or a tat
ting average of .750, off Taylor. •

101( W.
Schoot-*€Shg

Toronto III Nil TOURNAMENTI r

%

Orr of the Granites and Patrick of 
Galt Beaten in Semi-Finals—

All the Scores.

Faulkner Pitched a Grand Game— 
Baltimore in Second 

Place.

Fast Time in Feature Race on Open
ing Day at Brighton-Maiden 

at Fort Erie.||15S 1'nml cook. wo- 1 
■ward, middle. 2 
nd watchman. 1 
per. atoreronà 1 
w>t afraid of 

Apply he. -, ternoon. Room I iToronto lost a listless game to the tall- 
enders yesterday. Inability to connect with 
Faulkner'e enrrea w*e the primary cause. 
Baltimore beat Jersey City and Is now In 
second place. Buffalo and Providence alao 
won. The standing :

Clubs.
Buffalo...............
Baltimore .........
Jersey City ...
Newark .............
Montreal ..........
Toronto ...........
Providence ....
Rochester ........

New York, Jnly 6.—Fresh from hi; trip 
to St- Louis, Hermls to-day won the Test 
Handicap, at the opening of the Brighton 
Beach Association’

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jnly 6.—NoiCar<1 for Brighton.
Brighton eBach entries: First race,2-ycar- 

oids, d furlongs—Bine Coat. Invnder.Blnok 
Prince 102. .Tack McKeon 101, Winchester, 
Sstella J..Fleur dc Marie, Carrie Joues 09, 
Fra FIlHpo. Cashier 97, Virgo 96, Martha 
Gorman. Little Buttercup 94.

Second race, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Lady 
Amelin 125. Rprlng. Tepee 111, Et Tn Brute. 
Jocund. Mincola 106. Toupee 108. Fine Art 
101. Rosebon 9,8. Vlona 00..

Third race, handicap* 3-year-olds and hp, 
Itt miles—Hurst Park 122. Toboggan 100. 
Carbuncle 102, Florham Queen 95. Hlms-'lf 
92. Little Em, Salrntella, Jack Ratlin 00, 
Flara 87.

Fourth race. Atlantic Stakes. 0 furlongs 
—Red Friar, Escutcheon 107. Lindsey Gor
don 105. Llncrnft 100. Highborn 00. Ham
burger, Perry McArtow 07. Gold Ten 06, Car
rie Jones 04, Pete Pal Icy 02.

Fifth race.3-vear-olds and up.l 1-16 miles 
—Ren MncDhtd 108. All Gold. Nnmtor. Er 
n**t< Psrham )00. Hello 105. Martinmas 
103, Rardolnh. Fnl>ot. Jane Holly. Stolen 
Moments 101. Gold Dome 100. Rtlllebo 08. 
Atwood 97, Silver Days 96. Garnish 95, Tom 
Cod 94.

Sixth race, maidens. 3-year-olds aijd up.
1 1-10. miles—Persistence 71.. Patagonian. 
William Ptdveon. Nle Longworth. Flexion. 
St. Gallon 110. Tom Lmrs^n. Sir Fhei).Tyord 
of the Manor 107. Step Away. Chattah. So
noma Bell''. Rickey T., Rosie Dlnhnm. Male 
Hanlon, Mnrmee 105.

Comfort 
a°d Style

summer meeting, an* 
In doing ao equaled'1 the track record for 
one mile, by covering the distance In l.SS 
flat The beat previous record woe made

48
AKCHITECk I 

indly state age, 
rd. Apply Box

1ST TU VAIN? 
to XV. Bryce,

Summer
Shoes

Won. Lost. 4 Pet.
31 21 \618by Voter, a U year-old, in 1900, with 122 , 

pounds np. The victory of Hermls was 
perhaps the niost popular one ever scored 
on an eastern track. As he turned Intu 
the stretch, leading by n length, the great 
crowd begun to cheer and when the victory 
looked certain a sixteenth of a mile from 
the wire the cheering became deafening, 
continued fully flve minutes and was renew
ed when Redferu aud Hermls returned to 
the scales. Hermls pulled up lame in his 
near front leg. Beldame and Hermls open
ed equal favorites, but the public was loy
al to the Suburban, winner, and sent him to 
the post favorite at 13 to 10, while 7 to 5 
was laid 
fair, and
ed Into the lead, followed by Dick Bernard 
and Beldame. This order was maintained 
around the first turn and into the back 
stretch. Rounding the far turn, Hermls 
was leading hy a length and a half. Dick 
Bernard dropped back beaten, and Bel
dame moved up Into second place aud dos
ed a little on Hermls, but was not able 
to catch the flying lender, who won In a 
mild drive by one length. Beldame was 
second, four lengths in front of Dainty.

Tongorder won the Montauk Stakes by 
a head.

Waterboy. in preparation for the Brighton 
Handicap, to be run Saturday, worked a 
mile and a quarter In 2.07. Summaries:

First race, 0 furlongs—Reliable, 138 (J.
I# « Boland), 16 to 5. 1; Honltop. 113 (Martin), 

nlpeg that the Montreal Shamrocks, If sue- 16 to 5 2; Auditor, 122 (Burns), 8 to 1. 
cessful In the present series against Brant- 3. Time 1.13. Missing Link, Liberia, Prince 
ford would play the Shamrocks of Wlnnl- s»lm Snlm, Gay Llzctte, Jack o’Lantern 

, , „ „ ’ and Queen Elizabeth also
peg here on July 23 or 26. The western Second race, handicap steeplechase, about 
team have long been anxious to come to 2 mile»—Fulminate. 154 (Ray), S th 5. 1; 
Montreal. Ii*st December Mr. Trlhey met Blnclt Death. 150 (Henry), 13 to 5, 2; Con-

In Ottawa at the time the over- 158 (Holman). 5 to 2. 3. Time 4.30.Captain Carper in Ottawa at the time the Neponwtt> sllTPr Twl„, Trek arid Perlon
Rowing Club was playing for the ..tanley also ran. Swamplands fell. Bermuda King 
Cnp. A practical understanding was at the refused, 
time reached that the games were to ha j lo'rh,r<1Tnir%<.tbe
played. Not long ago It looked as If they Wat'ersifie'm (O'Neill),2 to 1. 2; Pasadena, 
were to be the only series this year. Then 110 (Phillips). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5.
*hp hr'1,hlt0rf,,«V'n,nw *£,*” *." tlS* *"*«••»*. Knight of Pearl and Bill Bailey
which they are now using in games that jj alscyian

Ltri?,tl0,h".t,SwSÜl^ FonrthW. the Test Handicap, 1 mils- 
Sh*™r"f^ mût/6,?. ^ Hermls. 1$3 (Redfernl. 13 to'10. 1; Bchlame,
KSStorti *’ " f coaree’ deal wlth the 115 (O’NeHl). 7 to 5. 2; Dainty. 103 (Criic- 

The Winnipeg Shamrock team consists of FLYSlJL n JljL Wlld Thyme
Cloutier. Cattanach. McGIbney, Jamieson, p, 1, -it?-or
Brett, Blanchard. Innla, Pentland, Fren- | ’ n?<ffirîî'
narh, Cowan, O'Brien and Burns. brand). 7 to 1. 1. Palm Reader. 04 (McCaf-

There ,UI be some change, In the pc lift'd

Rrlnvthorpc also ran.
Sixth race, 5% fortimgs—Dandelion. 110 

(Phillips), 11 to 5. 1; Broadcloth.110 (Burns).
12 to 1, 2: Dreamer.
to 10, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Salt and Pepper. 
Tomrap Waddell. Grand Champion. Bella 
Signora, Long Dan. Knight of Weston, 
Istria and Pacettl also ran.

34 22 .607
. 33 23 .589
** 28 28 • . 500

27 .481-
........ 27 30 .474
____ 24 30 .444

.278
h lTH CHILD. 1 
Ition, highest I 

i 'own for the 1rr,d- ^Apply b, a
I Mnrkbam-st. ■
Hand want!
teen, Don P.O.

was decided to hold next year's tournimient 
here the second week of Jnly. The mini
mum distance of lawns wgs reduced from 
75 to 63 feet. It was decided that the an
nual fee should be $12 for clubs under 50 
members, and $3 for clubs whose inem- 
herrhlp Is 50 or over.

Q. D. McCulloch, secretary, declined re- 
nomination for the office. The election of 
officers Is as follows: Patron, Lord Strath- 
coca: lion, president, W. J. MeCarron. 'St. 
Catharines; president, Georzc It. Harzraft, 
Toronto Granites; first vlee-prcsidenr, Thos.

Progressives.................................    4 _ .800 l\'oodya1|t, Rrnnjford: second tice-presl-
Y. M. G. A.................................... 4 .800 <i.|)(. Q. T). McCulloch, Toronto Prospect
Bathursts....................................... 2 .500 Park; hon. secrefary-treasurer. C. R. W.
Baraeas .......................................... 2 .400 ; Postlethwalte, Toronto Cauadn; Assistant
St. Andrews.................................. 0 .000 secretary, M.F. Morrison, Toronto Thistles;

—Intermediate Standing. auditors W. R Smith, Toronto Victorias,
Won. Lost. P C. ouhert Moon. Ksw Bench.
.. 5 1 .833 A great match waa that between Swabey

3 1 750 flnd Greenwood. In the nnrly stages the
5 2 714 ffittirina looked like easy winners, being

Ô (ajo ; 12 to 1 at the eighth end and 14 to 8 at
; tlie twelfth end. Swabey got a <> end on 
ihe thirteenth, and In the remaining five 
ends ran up a big enwch score to win by 
a margin of seven points. Ev-Preshlent 
MeCarron put Dr. Hawke out of the run
ning very easily, while George Orr Inst 
won by the skin of his teeth. The first 
réuni of the consolation was also ploycfi.

for39.... 15
Gameg to-day : Rochester at Toronto : 

Buffalo at Montreal; Jfrsey City at Balti
more; Newark at Providepce.

<

WomenRochester—Toronto.
The Torontoe were so n Tec ted by their 

successes against Buffalo that they could 
not get down to work yesterday. As a 
result, t*hey were lgnomi.ilously deflate 1 
by the tall-pnders, due principally to the 
effective pitching of Faulkner. He bad 
the Torontos guessing all afternoon and 

i no less than eight of the* mighty lrwlulte/i 
succumbed to his deceptive shoots. Mills 
* a* a mark tor Smith's men. They hit 
him for three singles In the third, which 
scored as many runs. Wiedensaill's error 

Card at Port Erie. 1,11(1 n base on bnl18 nlso helped.
Fort Frl" ont-ipo . pint 7 f,The game 'was a very Unless exhibition—FnrlT Pny. 7urk-e. MuddA 115. ^?"” uLîr

Fe™n.ton”rnngh ’Sf ^ , f-vr'. ^eird rty^^of dell^rln^'pr^okcd
Fnrelenor, Hugh McOownn ire 1 some/feeble mirth, but there was nothing

S Hnndr^iit ire nT’rîïü t ‘lM dol,,s' 1’"rk- r mnd,‘ a nrat ut
im ririAfin mo «2T Faulkner’s liner In the ninth liinl ig.nedem.Te r'Vr,ln,la.«dî. PîJ £,n,,rht m' Toronto F-ored their only tally in the
° Third* ,4c<? w mil.” a"ih7.r w first. Wledonsnul 'reached first on Hmltli s

Tt^r à ïo^ 'àV e.11,!' yi'i* i ntrtfi erfor. Hnrlev sacrlticel. White 
Tfirnr.*tr Pon n grounded ont to second. Murray scored
'Jr.Ti . ’rit 0ne.llR h ,^F"n1, Th'-tte. Ana- \\ ledensaul with n pretty single; Massey

i ' », heaved the hcrsehlde to right and MurrayFourth m---. su fu-lones-Mtas Wor*-an. tried to make the plate. :4e was caught 
Le-end. M-—I» Mnekey 110. bv ln(.hes.

Wo«d«r Prenions Band Sn_dÎ2 Glns«|er 105, ‘Rochester scored three In the third.
T.'* VHst. Fllrh . All Bine 102. Faulkner walked and reached Mecond on
er, v , J11 F#*hnn'—W'ter Lcplnc's sacrifice. Kuhns' hit brought him
Tower 100. TnstW. Santo Ter-** 104. T.aifk. <0 rhlrdi wicdensaul hooted Collins' arronnd- 

<’anano(ina. Frltx 92. F1or!1- er, filling the bases. Carey singled and two 
men scored. Thoney's hit brought ?n nn- 

sixth rncA. v. mips—Jnne Collins. Fîet-î» c-tber: Smith hit Into a double, ending the 
Rnlnt 111. Rank Street. Pluck. Bar»».'» 109. Innings.
P^mnino 100 A Inn es. Pirl- Fr- 100. Slln- In the fifth Lepine-led off with a safety, 
«'Prlnn 103. Hn* Gift 101. The WnrM. T"-.> Kuhns sacrificed, Collins grounded out to 
Penny, T,ttt!« Mission, Pieu 100-. Fnblnn 92. ' short and Carey's single scored Leplne. 

.......... The score:

S350FIRST-CI.ASff i
n Valley Brlcff j agalnstiJl. 

Hermls be
eldame. The start was 
at tlie barrier aud rush- Inter-Aaeoclntl-on Baaeball Leagae.

—Senior Standing l
not one nr

one who can 
‘-imtnand a an- 
' by taking the 
it onr schooL 
!ls how. Do. 
hy. 86 King

Won. Lost. P C.

„ By mail 2$c extra ^1
1 To Play in Montreal July 23 and 26, 

Provided Brantford is Beaten— 
Saturday'sxGames.

-e
444 The leather used in Boston Oxfords, for Women, 

is light, and soft, with ventilating qualities all/ 
its own—this makes a coo! shoe. All Bostcti 
Shoes are made on our nature lasts, which follow 
the natural outline of the foot—this <dves>oerfer* 
fit and case. ^

j
GRADUATE 

Icnl man. Gb
Alerts ...................
Baraeas ... .. .
Alps.......................
Mutuals ................
Y. ,M. C. A.............
St. Marys .............
St Stephens .. .

<3
MART BOTS 
Island. Apply

.. 3 3 .500 
.2 4 .833 
..16 .117

Montreal, Jnly 6.—It has been agreed to 
notify the Shamrock lacrosse team of Win- Second race, n 

Vf» moose ms.
rid.

m. —Junior Standing.—
MAKERS TO 
in Hamilton, j 

be announce4 (
"or information 1 
ct street, Hal

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 7 0 1000
. 5 2 .714
, 5 2 .714
. 6 3 .660
. 3 3 .600
. 3 4 .42!)
. 2 4 .333
. 2 4 .333
. 2 4 .833

Alps............ ..
Alerts.......... ..
Monarch* ...
Knights ....
Albany ...........
Baraeas .........
Lornes ...........
St. Martins 
Primrose ....

—Games Scheduled for Saturday.— 
Senior—Baraeas at Y.M.C.A., St. An

drews at Bathursts.
Intermediate—Alerts at Baraeas, Y.M.v. 

A. at Alps. St. Stephens at St. Marys II.
Junior—Lornes at St. Martins. Monarchs 

at Alerts, Baraeas at Alps, Primroses at 
Knights.

ran.
f

—Trophy—Second Round—
St. Catharines. Granites.

M.J.MeCarron, sk..20 Dr. -Hawke, sk.13
Granites. Granites.

Gco.Hnrgraft, sk. ..21 Boulter, sk .........12
Victoria. Canada.

C. Swabey, sk..........21 R. Green woo-l.sk. 14
Galt. Kew Beach.

R.Patrick, sk..........23 R. Moon, sk ..10
Granites. Hamilton.

Q. IT. Orr. sk... 5... 18 H. A. Warden, «8.17 
St. Catharines. Canada.

W.G. Yielding, sk. .18 H. R O'Hara, sk.18 
Granites. Victorias.

C.Boeekh. sk.............16 H. R. iMintv. sk.12
St. Catharines. Lome Park.

W.G.Findlay, sk.. .21 Dr. Snelgrox’e, sk. 4 
—Consolation—First Round- -

BOSTON SHOES
=$3-50 =— h

YEAR DRUG 
tirugglst, Hu*

Fl#th »-sc<\ 11*
t’ANT. tank Stokes, 6 fur- 

(Lyne), 0 to 10, 1;
tE — SMART 
vs, for clerical 
Iness Manager, I

BY MAIL 25 CENTS EXTRA
are designed by artists—they are “ 
shoemaking. And the variety in shapes and 
leathers is unrivalled. Pongee Kid, Champagne 
Kid, Russia Calf, Patent Kid Skin, Caban 
Military, and Louis XV. heels.

WE PROVE THE WEAR
Send for New Illustrated Catalogue.

<

ES.
high art" inWaterloo Won In 11 Innings.

Waterloo, July 6.—The Waterloo baseball 
team plavcfi nn 11-lnnlngs game here this 
evening with the tourthg Derolt Business 
Vnlversltv ball team. In the. eleventh Wa
terloo scored the winning run on Ilnymo s 
and Reid’s two-base bits. The score:

R.H.E.
Waterloo . .0 000001006 1—2 4 1 
Detroit . .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Bennett and Reid; Howltt and 
Time — 1.80. Umpire—C. Koch-

Toronto— 
iVledensaul, m 
Harley, cf ... 
White. If .... 
Murray, rf ... 
Mnesey, lb ..
Rnub, c ...........
Parker, 2b ..
Mills, p ...........
Carr, 3b .........

À.B. R.
■: 5 l
. 4 0
,. 4 b
.: 1 o°

: 1 5
. 3 0

Satnrday at Fort Erie.
The best horses at the trnek will he en- 

W-vl In the Toronto Hundleap, the mile 
fen tup' rnee at Fort Erie on Saturday. 
Th^re will be seven races on the 
Including a st^enleehare. The G.T.R. syw^ 
clal train from Toronto will leave the Un
ion Staton at 11.30 n.m.. direct for the 
track, returning after the last race. A 
fest run, rolng and cçmlng. Is promised. 
Tickets, which are $2, are good for three 
days.

A. E.
[T SIN ESS, ON 
hst north of C« 
k; fruits, etc.; 
kre, bankbook 
p7 feet frontage 

lossesston at 
tut man. Laker.

1
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
5 0
2 1 
2 0

Niagara.
J .S.Dorrlty. »k... 

Balmy Beach
Toronto Thistles. 

..23 C. A." McDonald. 12 
Grimsby Park; 

W.L.Edmunds, sk.. 8 F. G. Anderson. 7 
Hamilton Thistles. Niagara.

C.W.Cartwright,sk.13 J. II. Burns, sk. 9 
Prospect Park—D. Carlyle, a by. 
Canada—R. Armstrong, skip, bv default. 

Brantford. Niagara.
T. Woodyatt. sk... .10 F. E. Ervaler, Ik. 9 

—Trophy, third round.—

program.
sonnel of the Shamrock team when they 
line np on Saturday to play the Brantford 
team. Kenny will he In goal, and Hogan 
will take Hennessey’s place on the bona 
field.

The Brantford team are putting In good 
practice at Valois.

Roles of the Canadisn Lacrosse Associa- ! 
tlon will prevail In Saturday’s match, and •
It Is more than likely that a referee well j ~
versed In western methods will handle the At the Fair Ground,,
whistle on this occasion. There Is not a !; St. Louis, Jnly 6.—Copperfield, at 11 to 
great leal of difference between the rules 5. won the feature of to-day's card at the 
of the 7.L.A. and the N.A.L.U., since the Fair Grounds, quite easily. Track heavy, 
litter organization has adopted the Mme j Summaries:
system of the former body. The N.A.L.V. : First race. 6 fnrlongs—Bab. 97 (H A|i- 
went a step further and abolished the post- derson), 4 to 1, 1; Second Mute, 165 (Fo- 
tion of field captain, and tM* will give ley). | to 1, 2: Marchioness, 95 (Heims), 
an opportunity of seeing Tom O Connell in 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Howard P„ La 
hi, salt of white directing the play for (ho I Cache, Federalist. Catherine Knox, Van- 
champions. The only other-notable point clove, Never Smile. Julius Werner, Olea, 
of difference Is that In the C.L.A. players i}a|olt. Athelrose and Katie Cromwell 
of the attacking sldo must not at any time rnn 
.enter the goal crease. Even if in posses- Spcond race_ 4,4 far|0ngs—Lucy Griffin, 
eon of the boll, the home man must remain |T Kn|Eht> 50 to 1 1- Frln’lee nvi
outside snd shoot from beyond the chalk Flsher t to l ■>. J eila llunteî' 103
marks This gives the goaltender a better j &J) 4 to 1 3 Time 59Little Fhv 
chance; whether or not It redncea the e^p<’t":; fence, La Princess, Pharmacy, Esther Good- 
tivencss of tl)o home players is an open * l t q,i— i mi Wnknfni nnH rDnM.( r question. Last year the Shamrocks scored j I£„’r.,?dT Ix,u’ WnkefuI ‘"ld Geneva Lee 
as often against Brantford with the C.L.A. 
rules, aud the men performed their nlay 
just as readilv. as under the rules to which* 
they have been accustomed.

A
ST., ABOUT 

about four 
to lease, stock 
honey for soi_ 
orhill-avenuei

107 (Hildebrand). 9
Totals .....................32 1

A.B. R. 
. 3 1

15 2
A. E. 

110 
3 3 0
10 0 

10 0 0

0 2 1
1 4 1
2 0 0
0 10
9 8 0

Daniel. iRochester— 
Leplne, rf 
Kuhns, eg 1... 
Collins, If ... 
Carey, lb .... 
Thoney, 3b .. 
Smith. 2b .... 
I »eGroff, cf .. 
McAuley, c .. 
Faulkner, p .

1er.
Record» Made at Seafofth

Seaforth, July 6.—The last day of the 
Senforth meeting was marked bv fast and 
exciting race». The 2.14 pace was won by 
Wisdom King In three straight heats: time 
2.15*6, 2.15%. and 2.16%, Gypsy Girl be
ing the contending horse, and they finish
ing heads apart In each heat.

Captain Sphinx broke the record for n 
half mile track in Canada, and also the rec
ord for three successive hens on a half- Toronto 
mile track, and no doubt It will be a mark 
for fast track record-seekers to aim at for j 
a long time to come. In the first heat tlie ' 
quarter Was in .32 seconds, half l.P4%, com
ing home In 2.12, Darkey contesting every 
foot of the Way. In the second heat Darkey 
and Cleopatra carried him to the naif In 
1.04%. anil home tn 2.13. The final bent 
was the fastest, going, the last half in 1.05 
and the mile In 2.11. Following is the sum
mary :

3 Orr (G.) .. Patrick (G.) .. ..17
Bocckh (O.) .. ..17 Hargraft (G.) ....14 
Yielding (St. C.) ..16 Findlay (St. C.) ..20
Swabey (V.)...........17 MeCarron (St. C.) .12

—Trophy, Semi-Final Round.— 
Swabey (G.) .. ..16 Findlay (St. C.) ..18
Orr (G.) ................. 13 Patrick (G.)............9

Consolation, Second Round.—

Smith Sinned With Chlcnsro.
New York. July 6.—President Pulliam of 

the National League to-day announced that 
the following contract and release have 
been approved : Contract—With Chicago, 
Alexnndnr Smith. Release--By Brooklyn 
(unconditional), William J. Reidy.

3K SALE — IN J 
no opposition; | 
12 horses ami ^ 

Electric lighted; 1 
kriee $5000; rea- i 
particulars only j 
[McTaggart and j 
nvercourt 462
[wanted at ! 
points,will rent 
her as buyer. G. > 
hors, Toronto. s

4
4

a. 4
4 Boston Shoe Store

:: « TORONTO, CAN.

: 1

With the Amateurs.
The West End Juvenile League will hold 

nn‘Important meeting on Thursday. Jnly 7. 
at M J. Brews. 1200 West Queen street at 
0 o'clock. The following teams lire re- 
qiK-rted to send two repr«wntiitlvea. Maple 
l.enfs, Ind.-p'iolanta, Vl’tora and D!n>* 
muiiila, and are also requested to bring 
thriv league money, $2.

The Toronto Juvenile League has the 
following game» Saturday: North Toronto 
V. Dnfferini, Umpire, FUrelle; Lakevlr-vs 
V. Broadway», Umpire Nlchotaoji: Aber- 
doens v. Eurekas. Umpire Hull; Teenmaeha 
v. Maple Leaf», Umpire Wallace. Evening 
papers rpleaac copy.

The Weatmorelcnda
Markham Clippers Saturday a league gome 
at Ihe corner of Main-street and Dover- 
cmirt rood.

The following players are requested to 
lie at the corner of Dundns-stroct and 
Mieildnn-nvrnuc, at 2.30 on Saturday after
noon for tll'dr gamp with the Maple Leafs: 
Dillon, L. Kyle. O. Bate, Kerry, Mnndy. 
1’hella, Woods, Pilte, Flynn and Jones. All 
players and supporters are 'to be on band 
early.

At Clinton—The baseball match played 
yrMiTd.iv afternoon lit Recreation Park 

.... between Goderich and Clinton rea'ilpel in a fee ,nd11rînnlîe Con7hén’ f ' Irtory for the latter'hy a score of 10 to 9. 
£7.^11™"' tmplrc Callahan. At ten- piayfrs of the Alban? AC. are requested
conce—to tm.n out to practice Tlmrsday ami Friday 

At Baltimore— R. TT. E. nights at 0.15 o'clock at the corner of Al-
Bnltlmore ........ 0 2 0 0 9 11 3x— 7 14 0 bony avenue and Dupotit-»tree4.
uenter City ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 5 The Wideawakes would like to arrange a

; Batteries—Adkins, Hearn and Briers; game with any fast senior team for .Sntur- 
F.nFon and Caprish. Umpire—Sullivan. At- day, July 9. Address Wm. Severs. 11 Sea- 
tendance—2700. f forth avenue, Parkdale.

At Montreal— 7 he Jx>rues would like to arrange a
Buffalo ......................... 8 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 x— 6 game with some fast juvenile team for
Montreal .......................  00 0 100000- 1 Saturday. July 10, Address A. Downey,

Batteries—Green and Shaw; McCarthy, 133 Agnea-atreet 
Adams and McManus. Umpire—Kelly. fJhe Victe*las II. would like to nrange a

game with any ream, average age 14 years. 
Address II. Sheridan, 20 13dward-street.

An Important meeting will he held at 
James Kidd's parlors Thursday night of 
th»» Progressive B.B. Club, to make final ar
rangements for their match on Saturday 
In Wingbam. A full attendance Is request
ed.

The following games are echedulc-l In the 
City Juvenile Baseball League for next 
Saturday: Victorias at Ilmnbnrgs, Umpire 
Kelly; Annettes at Strollers II.. Umpire 
Dcvaney; Markham Clippers at Westmore
land II.) 'Umpire Mayes; Beaver* at Lake- 
hides, Umpire Greeniiead; Canadians a by.

The Victorias would Ilk-? to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 15 years» 
Address J. Deas, 187 Centre-avenue, Atii 
It ties or Broadways preferred.

The Alerts will play the Hoir Trinity 
choir to-morrow at 11 o'clock nt Centre 
Island, and the line-up will he, as follows: 
N. Gllklnsou c, W. Wright p, 1). Bertram 
Jb, W. Glyn 2b, W. Gllklnsou 3b, W. Ster- 
ci,son ss, J. Feiche rf, VV. Watkin cf, E. 
Manifold If.

Totals .. .... 90 27 14 2
1 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0-1 

. 00301900 0—4
rod YONGE ST.

Montrai Mm,
Carlyle ..................... 9 Hostetter ..
Armstrong .. ..12 Boyd ......
Dorltty......................11 Humphrey
Cartwright............... 10 Boulter .. .
Code........................... 13 Snelgrove ..

J. 8. Dorltty a bye.
—Association, Second Round 

..16 Minty .. ..

.. 13 Greenwood .

..14 b'Ifàra....................
...11 Moon........................
..19 ti. Boulter .. .. 

,.f 7 Dr. Hawke .. .... 
..16 Snelgrove .. ». .. 7

.. 7
8; Rochester

Two hase hit—Rnub. Sacrifice hits- Har
ley. Leplne, Kuhns. McAnley. Stolen base*
- -Collins. Rases on balls—Off/ Milts 2. 
Struck out--By Faulkner 8. Double plays
- Wiedensaul to Massey. Parker to Wleue i- 
aanl, Faulkner to Knhns to Carey. Umpire
- Egan. Tim

St, Oetliertiioe 0t* Cor. Main

Factories and Tanneries—Boston, Mass.
11
12

9
j

Dexter .. .. 
C. Boyd .. .
Smith..............
Code...............
W. B. Smith . 
McCulloch 
Wardell . 

Wilson a bye.

1.89.LONTO, CAN- 
d. corner King 
a ted; electric- 
th bato and en 
>er day. G. A.

jTo-Day*» Game et 4 p.m.
Toronto and Rochester will play the sec

ond game of tlie series at Diamond Park to- 
1 g i 4lar, commencing nt 4 p.m. Fnlk^uburg 

Dan 4L; Hopklns.DetroJt. 4 3 12 Will pitch for Toronto. Rochester will bo
George Stevens; Mr. Gor- Toronto's opponent# to-morrow and Qatur-

don, Hamilton ................. - g 1 2 4 dr ^nVi nn(1 Montreal will follow on Monday,
Sarah Hamlin; Mr. Mac- Trosday and Wednesday. On Tuesday, the

llnnn, Mitchell ............. 3 3 4 4 3 . 12th. there will b? n double-h»ader for the
Time-2.59H. 2.22'A. 2 28*4, 2.29*4 , 2.35. Orangemen, and League President P. T.

George Stevens took sick after the fifth ' Powers and Henry Chadwick, the “father 
bent and was drawn. of baseball,” will be among the notable»

2.14 pace- . present.
Wisdom: F. Llehler, Tavlstoc-k.... Ill 
Gypsy Girl; A. Kennedy. Toronto. 2 2 2 
Hal Cat son; Sydenham Stock 

Fa mi
Sphinx, B. G. Powell, Orillia...........

Time—2.15%, 2.15VL 2.10^.
Free-for-all—

Captain Sphinx; D. Hopkins, De
troit ..............................:....................... l

Darkey; J. Swartz, Wingbam...
Cleopatra; I». Mahon. London...

Time—2.12, 2.13, 2.11.
The Goderich rare#, Jmy 13 and 14, 

the next in the Canadian circuit.

2.35 trt>t-r-
Weat Points; D.McEwen, 

London ......... ...................
Third race. 1 mile—Sister Lillian. 95 (W. 

Davis), 10 to 1, 1; Prenkness, 90 (W. Fish
er), 4 to 1, 2; Alice Turner, 103 (Vnnder- 
bont). 11 o 5. ,3. Time 1.50. Rush Smith, 

_ . Faster Walters. Algonquin. Lord Haven,
Lacrosse Note#. Eleven Bells and Sam Stevens also ran.

Brown, the clever goalkeeper of the St. Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Cop- 
Catharines Club, will play no more lacrosse jperfield, 107 (J. Booker). 11 to 5. 1: Com
tois year, having gone to Cincinnati, whcie inodore, 110 (Troxler). 3 to 1. .2; Bugler, 
ha has accepted a situation. , jJ00 (H. Davis) 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.19M.

Th» Torontos and Shamrocks com» to j Rpd Thistle, Mordella, Rainland and Elas-
gether Saturday at Hanlan s Point In the , fllso
smlor aorlos of th- City Longue. The , : Flftl, rare , miip_.TprrT Hnnf] 99 (W 
*4me will he railed at 6 0 etoek. rain or Flshcrti 3 f0 2. 1; Gas Llthter. 105 (Neelev), 
shine. The Tiwonto team will he : Goal. l0 t0 , 2. Orient. 98 (D. Austin). 0 to 2. 
Regan; point O Neill: rover, Hnmmlll. de- , ^ Tlm„ 1„V). Wolfram. Eehodale, Onr 
fmre. Carrnthrra. Jamea^Mnrphy. U*cAt- { fc||r nnfl Wo], rn„
thnr: rentre Jark Heal: hom field, Mara, , ftn^th r„,n. 0 furlongs-Decoration. 107 
George Heal, Jaelt Murphy, outside.Kearns. ( ,noTrpm 12 fo , 1: Howling Dervish, ire

^2** T« ' k Wilson). .3 to 1, 2; Worthington. 104 (J.
There Is a rhanee that the Brantford» roruvan. 5 to 2. 3. Tim- 1.2141. Hazel

H.. Dr. Riley. Crime. D'Arey. F^ronn. Tlek- 
fnl. Maggie Felix, Choice and Nandora also 
ran.

CLEANLINESS.2 iII. will play the— QUBBN-8t! 
R. and C. P. R. 
door. Tnrnball

—Third Round]—
G. B. Smith ....29 W. ti. Smith .... 6i
Bryilon........................4 Greenwood .. . .21
Dexter...................... 10 Wardell.......................G j
Buckingham .. ..3 Hawke ... 201
Wiinson.................. 22 Moon ....

There is not a cleaner nor better equipped brew
ery in Canada than the Silver Creek Brewery 
Guelph.

When you try Gold Seal Beer, you will realize 
why such care is taken to secure that thorough cleanli
ness. If the result of our efforts is “Gold Seal Beer,H / 
isn't it worth the trouble ?

MENU'S, EX- 
ions reception 
fawn, eloae to 
illar day np- 
:58 Fherboni-ie-

9 I
J

Rldgetown Won nt Chatham.
Chatham, July 6.—In the finals for the - 

Sutherland trophy to-day, the Ridgetown j 
howlers won out, with P. Bnwdln a# skip. | 
Nineteen rinks competed for this trophy, j

’
Other Eaetern Game».

d7 At Providence— 
.... 3 3 3 , Prr.vidcnce

Ntwnrk ...

n. h. e.
.. 1 0 0 0 0 D 1 Ox— 2 4 
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.dr. 1 R

i RTS.
Toronto Highland» Golf Club.

Th» Toronto Highland# Gulf Clnb’s Tues- 
handleap for ladles resulted ns follow# :

Net.:R HOTEL
UISHENE

day
2 Scores. Ilcp. 

.. 114 

.. 126 
. . 144

ames.
Mrs. W. P. Parker
Miss Bos# ...............
Mr#. Webster ....

Mrs. Parker won the prize pr»#»nted hy 
Mr#. Clemmer. The n»xt handicap will 
take place during the first week of Soptem-

will be seefi in Ottawa on their war 
after the gam* in Montreal on Saturdav. j 
They are anxlou# to arrange a game with 
tho Capitals, and negotiations arc now go
ing on for the fixture, and th» match Pwy 
take place on Varsity oval on Monday even
ing next.

. 3 lot10
121
132 ;

5
12

Glass covered coolers—huge sterage tanks for 
aging—special bottle washing machinery—the most 
modern bottling apparatus—not a detail emitted to, 
ensure the excellence ef “the perfect beer."

If you »«k your duller he can supply you. Perhaps US 
cin buy cheiper good—YOU cannot get better.

Xian Bay,
ONT. i-Fort Erie Summary.

I Fort Erie. July 6.—First nice, y, mil», C.A.A.O.’a 25th Annual Regatta.

p§smtÿf smsüi
limon, Leoia EzallManlSece, Mymphls, in10 new permanent course at St. Cnth- 
I.ongKtraw, Athlone, Bombast, Pbelp# also ' avlne#. Aug. 5 am! U, the program for 

_ , , which 1# as follows ,
.60 I ,<ec°nd 4% fnrlongs, sell ng - Ml## | Senior four oars—Challenge cup aud four

Morgnn. 109 (Cvoghan). 2 to 1. 1; Annie j gold 
2 .50 i ChHpman, 103 (Head), 4 to 1, 2; Mnl 'oon, . Senior eight oars—Nine gold medals.

.33 f*3 iPnul), 7 to 1. 3. Tim» .59^. Jachiston, ( Senior single sculls—Challenge cap and 
Grace Appleton, Half Pint, Nevada, Drx- igold medal.
ferity, Scortella, Rossena, Lamplight also Senior double sculls—Challenge cup and

two gold medals.
Intermediate single sculls—Gold medal, 
in termed!.*vte double sculls--Two igctfd

TIFUL PAM her.
Junior Cricket League.f Links.

Lest in Canada) 
adian Water* 
ll Out-of-Door

Toronto Club Tennis Tourney.
The committee in charge of the big tour

nament in progre## nt the Toronto Lin n 
Tenul# Club decided It would be wiser, 
owing to th» heavy min which fell ill Yes
terday morning, not to try to pull off any 
of the matches scheduled for the afternoon. 
With fine we#they, however, It 1# confl- | 
dently expected that the court# will he In - 
good *hnpc to resume play to-day, when 
yesterday’s program will be continued with
out change.

Owtnz to this uililooked for*delay, nlayers J 
are particularly requested to ho on tho/ 
courts punctually nt the hour for wMgfi 
they are down to piny.

The record Oir5»',rr»v»ntr» Junior Cricket 
League to date J# ae follows:

American Lcasrne Reunite.
At New York— R. H. E.

Npw York .... 2401000 0 x— 7 7 0
riillnfi-lnhln .. oioooooo 0— i s 1

Rnltcrlcs- IIiiehss sail Mrf nlrv: Plant 
Bruce and Power». Umpire—Sheri.lun. At
tendance—3430.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington — 00 00 ) 0 00 0—0 7 3
Poston ............. 01001901 0— 3 10 0

Batteries—Jscohs-n and Klttrnl-n; Young 
and Crlger. Umpires—Dwver and King. 
Attendance- 500.

At Cleveland—Both gomes, St Louis 
anil Cleveland, postponed; rain.

P. W. L. PC. 
.2 2 0 .ire 
.431 .75

Toronto II. ...
Grace Church 1.
St. Stephens .
Doer Park ....
St. Cloments 
*St. Marks ..,
•Aura Leo ...

•Games defaulted are Included.

s.
;ORCHESTRA, 

ition at the King
2 1, 3

.5 3 2 medals.
k2ftd 21 j»*T't1 0 14

Silver Creek Brewery 

Guelph.

WM. A. MACE, Manager.

ran.
Third race. 1110 mMcs—E1116 

Daly), 3 to 5. 1; Merriment, 105,
Little Boy. 99 (Munro), 12 to 1. 3.
1.55ig. Scortic nl#o r»n.

Fourth race. 4% fnrlongs— Subtle, 108 : «tais. 
(Relchlteiger). 3 to 1. 1; Dictator, 111 (Mun- I 
ro). 4 to 1. 2; Belknap 111 (J. Daly). 3 to 1, Senior 

Time .59*&. Freclreka, Sam Hoffheimer, I geld 
etidrngon, Step Dnncse nlso ran.
Fifth rice, % mile, handicap—Chnmblee, 

v 0 „ (*9 (Munro). 10 to 1. 1; Handmore. 104
K S. Ran1ltsmh)l...13 3 166 «S33 83.39 (Paul). evciL 2; Luckett. 112 (Renccamp), .8

"■ , r>-  20 2 226 1438 79.S3 to 5. .7. Time 1.1914. Chantrelle, Morning
Irrmonrer  16 1 27” 106? 79.8(1 star nlso ran.
,, *.PV ...................17 2 210 1031 68.73 Sixth race, short course, steeplechase -
K. H Spooner............. 18 2 126 912 r.7.00 Malden, 120 (Brazil). 8 to 5, 1 : Sam I’m-nior,

. Jalr,t----1?i n 203 snl s3-fln 127 (Sinitli). 3 to 1. 2; Navigator, 129 fToy-
flSiJ1 S Javkson . l.? 1 1.-8 622 M .S3 lor), 12 to 1. 3. Time 3 08. Mat atoir Moor,
TDB V..................23 2 203 1002 fiG-W Cher-v Fight, Pride of Surrer, Onelios,.......... 16 o 201 791 .48.18 kerxès, Selma Frank also ran.

............................20 2 153 844 4fi-8Ssignifies not out.

-fi105 (J. 
to 1, 2:

Time : nif dais.
EnffliNh Bnttins* Averages.

K. 9. Rnnjltslnhji on .lune 29 had a good 
lead over C«B. Fry In the English batting 
average. Hirst just keep# In the fir«t 1‘) 
with a fractional advantage over Hayward.

•TRADE ;MARKIntermediate four oars-Four gold me-Llth and Sport 
«••men and Plea-

AV
CAUGHT A PORCUPINE..7union four oars—four gold medals.

cup and twopair oars—Challenge 
dais.

Junior single sculls—Gold med;U.
Junior double sculls—Two gold medals.
Junior eight oars—Nine gold medals.
A handsome bronze shield will be pre

sented to each winning club in the above 
events.

The courhe in all events Is the Henley 
distance, a mile 550 yards straight away.

VNational Leagn
At St. Lm.is (first ga:

St. Loris ......... 1 1 1 o 0 ') 0
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 i) o o 

Batteries-Tavlor and Zen r fois; Harper 
and Sehlel. Umpires—Moran ami Zlmmer.

Seonnd game—
St. Louis
Cincinnati .... 01

5 n. Scores.
nfe) —

utlfnl scenery, 
k celled fishing.

of s-ilmon and 
Hth the house. _ 
t par excellence S

E >
Ingersnll, July 6.—A full-grown porcu

pine was captured the other day on the 
farm of A. C. Bowman nt Monhelm. R. 
Reler, who was helping to htilld a fence 
on the farm, noticed the animal in nn ad
joining field. He drew .the attention of 
his co-workers to It mid the animal was 
captured. The porcupine passed thru a 
taxidermist’s hands, and Is now on exhibi
tion ns the last of Its race raptured In the 
vicinity. The animal Is remarkable, not 
for Its beauty, but for its uniformity of 
quills.

e . SO Z , -3 4 •2 E- Sj v
Pz r 1 ■- -> -

R H. E. 
X— 3 9 2 
0—032

TEL tU. H. E. 
0 1 1 Ox— d 11 0 
01100—3 n i 

Batteries—Nichols and Z-nrfoss: Kellnn 
and Srblel. Umpires—Moran and Zimmer. 
Attendance—6980.

3 1
1ST.)

HE WON’T RESIGN.vn. offers first* 
urlsts, with an SIM THE CLEANER mcoRD's 1oim i nt ULLMiiLn SPECific tertS=E5ro

matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottl- 
none other genuine. Those whe have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dtsap 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Bole agency. 
BcHoriXLD’B Drug Stohe, Elm St., TobomTOs 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS-

Won the Llpton' Cap.
The Little Rhody, owned by Charles F. At Boston— » H F

Tllllnchast of the Rhode Island Yacht Club, Brooklyn — -, 0 0 0 1 0 9 0 •» 9— 3 s >
was the first to finish In the 330-mlle rice I:.,ston ............. 0 0 0 2 0 i) 0 Ô i>— 8 3
for the l(Ki guinea cup offered hy Sir Thos. Batteries—Garvin and Ritter; pfttlnger 

Snortln/t Notea. ! , K seairrnm Won S1485 I-lpton. She crnssed the line off the Boston nr d Needham. Umpire-Emsllc. Attcu-
Con tmore i„ ,,i„ni__ r-______i sea-4rllra ” on V1™' Yacht Club station at Marblehead. Mass., : dance—2083.

Derby at tlnmbnrc enabled" Toebey Stel'n^n Npw York, July 6.—John A. Drake heads at 9.48 o'clock on Monday night, having! ,,,t.hclaim the nn7m,n h'L-f,!» r|f^ thP ll,f of winning owners during the sailed from Gravesend Bay by way o' Nan- ! p’ttabn«^ * nnninnnoo
den (be w"nners of (fonr of thï nrlncIrHi ^heeiishead Bay meeting, which closed yes ; tucket Shoals lightship in 58 hours 48 min- : Chicago8 ........ 0 0 0 O 2 S 1 ? t ] W- ?,
eonilncntal Deübv«f Jïï1 I terday. Ills share of the stakes and poises . utes. That Is a wonderful performance for i *" Kalterl^ivL."Flaherty Is sL n^wi J 11
Italian. AnstrlT^7'!,'nd S - th J ?, ' I amounfrd to J.36.755, the bulk of which was a boat of 21 feet on the. water line and 31 I ,-?.?£_Sm .M.': Wleksunsnortsmen now ïwa» . .^rmnn. Pari Ian won by Ort Wells, who captured the Tidal feet ore- all tn make, and those on board vjw1 S' LmP|rp O Day. Attendance —
he was not given .hîtJ”nr,‘. thar-°VPr flllli I 8takPS' tl,p Commonwealth Handicap and were very much elated nt her success,
at Epsom 8 n tPP mount on Gouvernant j ti:e I,a wrench Realization. K. R. Thomas Is The Newnsl. owned by A. H. D. Johnson 

Th#» m°mhpre v , „ . . : fioroml on tho list with $35,855, Hermls’ vie- of the Larchmont Yacht Club, finished at
who will rnmnAtA iÎuXw *viV* , 31,1 ' tory In the Suburban being a large factor. 1240 o'clock Tuesday morning. She had to

' Oxford and PamhHdJ!h ,h". n,l!lpfe,l '/Z" f E Madden. IL B. Dnrycn, R. T. Wilson, allow 2 hours 42 minifies to the Little
Sailed from Vo«- vl?^* on.1tra<* anf1 Jr.. Newton Bennington, Andrew Miller and Rhody, and wa#, therefore, beaten by 5
tonic for r tl,e 8t(,aÎPPr *pu* James R. Tteene nlso stand well. Thos*; hours 41 minutes, corrected time,
win take ninoA /Ü? rT* !w\ *me<?t who won Ç1000 or more are ns follows : The third boat to get In was the Ray TL,
Clnh ronrion J,,y 20 :lt the Qucens John A .Drake, $56,755; E. R. lboraaa, owned by Gilbert H. Hawes of the Brook- 

, lAJimon. 535,855; J. E. Madden. $27.055; II. B. Dur- lyn Yacht Club. She finished at 2.30 o’clock.
yea, $22,068; R. T. Wilson, jr.*, $21,475; New- The Fanshawe was some distance behind 

r.n r Cnb by Expreee- ton Bennington. $20,050; -Andrew Miller, the Ray II.
mnoi July 6.—One of the most unusual $15,080; James R. Keene, $11,000; W. R. 
hr n nrTf‘nf8 came fo town Tuesday night 1 Jennings, $9375: Sydney Paget $7715; J. 
uJiix Hlon Express—a bear cup for David i W- Colt. $6080; T. Hitchcock, jr., $5940; M.
«ertlott. of the staff of the Goidle-MeCul L. Ilayman, $5570; Columbia stable, $5256; 
gff ^mpnny. His cnbshlr» ennv- from T. L .Watt, $5210; W. M. Sheftel, $4900;
«tSMunble. a station on the C.P.R. directly W. B. Leeds, $4890 ; 8. S. P.rown, $4550;
In ♦k Sault Sfcp* Mflr,p- A gentleman Waldeek stable. $4200; P. J. Dwyer, $3895;
" tnat IlttlP town keeps quite a colony of M. Corbett, $2520; Goughacre stable, $2470;
•van, nf ha# been seen by travelers, for p. Ryan, $2240: J. L. McGinnis#, $2215; 
tnrir sporting grounds are adjacent to tho Chelsea stable, $2145; C. F. Fox, $1890; D.
"«way. The cub—he Is but a few months Gideon. $1845: J. C .Yeager. $1815: Mr. 
lu—arrived Tuesday night In excellent Story, $1780: Ç. M. Harries, $1745; A. Fea- 

"«mnr. and was very playful. A night In tiherstone. $1535; J. E. Seagram, $1485; F..
K gMtude of the express office, however, n. Smnther#, $1405; James Galway. $1385;

° m f-lls corning In a surly mood The o. L. Richard#, $1240; Mrs. J. Blute, $1260;
7°nng bear Is a very strong little fellow. w. c. l)nly, $1145; John Boden.$1025; Oneck

stable, $1025; Jacob Worth, $1020.

Tho Mr. Scott*» Statement 1» Con- 
tray to Cabinet*».

i for yonr «vm* 
; for terms an® Onelros fell In the steeplechase and broke 

hls leg.2467 is contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
ihe cleaning situation, 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

The Fearnaught# defeated the West End 
Hatters by 10 to 9. Batteries - Brown, 
Bind-lr and Nolee; Fleke and Long. Fea
ture. Blnekie*# home run, with two out, 
winning the game.

spb, qvb Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—An un
warranted significance has been at
tached to the difference of opinion be
tween Hon. R. W. Scott and hls cabi
net colleagues In regard to the cancel
lation of the Yukon concessions. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler's explanation in ".he 
house to-day to the effect that the cab
inet did not accept Mr. Scott's view of 
the matter, and that Judge Britton 
would make his report in due course, 
is not the forerunner of cabinet 
changes. Mr. Scott and hls colleagues 
are on the best of terms.
It is hinted that the secretary of 

Snnlieht League Averages. state was put up to say in the senate 
The first series of schedul'd games at ! that Judge Britton would not make 

Sunlight Bark were brought to a close Inst i the report simply to £eel public opln- 
Snturday afternoon. The race for the lead- j jon. The outburst of public lndigna- 
bringïnc ôût rci-ve^.wînu ^'‘nrMnn',lî Hon convinced the government that
the teams all presentingd well-halVced rhP ,,tPn' would not be a 8afe one> aad 
front. The standing, a# givnn in The the rest Is toId ln the statement made 
World on Sunday, give# the Royal 'Jana- by the prime minister ln the house, 

vi i w d,nns the hut a. tie game hi# y^t to ‘ Mr. Scott has no Intention of leav-
Xr 5)2:2, i ÿ PI?yed [>etween the strathcona* and ing the government Just now. He had

:::::::::::::::::::::::: £2£5 not aeypt hMtPn b,t thg. m °t ^
D<Normnn Gooderhnm again "headed de^nrim^.1^ 'he t,am8 ,tflnd ,D th<> * MGk. tha ’̂t hema^ltclear that

foot cliiss, with C. F. Sweatman six sc;- Hitting—St. Clements .228. Roval Cana- he intended to hold on to hls portfolio 
ends behind him. Start, 5.20 : dlans .227, Wellesleys .198, Stratheonaa .153. as long as possible.

Hnian: Fielding—Wellesleys .936. si Clements -Mr. Scott is not the resigning kind," 
.. 5.57.4. 016 stratheonaa 908, Royal Canadians .884. ga|d B prominent Liberal politician to- 
” 411 Æ SS11'5er-rH«; will not go out of the gov- 
• • ‘fl Ttiiwfollowlng includes players who have ernment till he is forced out.

.. 6.00.40 

.. e.01.44 
.. 6.02.40
.. 6.02.50

OTEL

Tm—u r#etsfiee. Pelnles*. sod not âitrla» 
THtEvâHtChemWALCO. gent or pol*o»ooi. •

-------- Sold by Drnfflii*.
or eent 1» H#!»
if.w".Vrk,K7^
ciroaUr Hat oa nt«*

OKL THB VBRV 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

,n for tourist* 
ike. Table and 
it, modern »oui- 

Special by the

At Philadelphia—
New Y'ork .... 0310 
1'blladelphlu .. 0 u 0 0 

Batteries— Molhewson. Ames and Bower- 
r.'nn: Frazer. Mel‘hersi,n anil Dooili. Vm- 
plrea—Johnstone and Carpenter. Attvn- 
(ionee—1027.

R. II E. 
12 13 1 Call3—3 9 5

467

luntsville, Can i
Sim the Cleaner4 IARROWS Nervous Debility90 york-street.
Phone Main 4669. Phono Main 4689.

OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE.1! «7

dutifully sltust- 
Lnd eujoyto«|» 
•n tennis, boat*. 
Lice. Write for

1CATCHYR.C.Y.C. Wedneeday Race,.
In addition tn the dinghy races, the 16- 

foot ballasted class raced round the b .y 
course yesterday. Results '

—16-Foot, Ballasted—Start 5.15.—

Exhausting vlt«l drains (the effects of 
eariy tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney snd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man. 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uonlto-Urlnary Organs s spec
iality. It makes no difference who has rail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -V a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Slirerlnniriie-Strect, 
sixtu noose soutn ot uerrara-suu-...

i
cap-, AtUcrW.

PATENT Genuine «atlefactlon 
<« given by;(1DINT

situated Id fOSSfnSfg|
f mineral water
tss eeeemmeos*,:4-
HEWITT, Prat‘d

IULLIP8.
Midland, Ont.

VI P HOTEL
sbarate. Ont

.henomcnally ft00'*
fnr terms.

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

<tr*.• IS lN. It. Gooderhnm ......................
C. F. Sweatman ........................
R. White ........................................
O. Lnmout ....................................
T. K. Wade ..............................
I. G. Walker ..............................
R. A. ..................................................
F C. Thompson ..........................
J. It. Y'oung ... v

No entries in 32-foot class.

A great killer. 
Never fails, 
sure and see this. 
We are always irp 
to date in fishing 
tackle novelties.

liquor and tobacco habits Summary of Harlem Race» Bo

V 2167j Chicago, July 0.— Port Royal won the 
third event at Harlem to-(lny. Miss Craw
ford was second and Horatius was third. 
Tokalon aud Miss Inez were the only fa
vorites to win. Two long shots and one 

irsecond choice divided the first honoys in 
the other three races. Weather wet, track 
muddy. Summary:

First race. 0 furlong#—1*. J. Somers, 
110 (Otto), 15 to 1, 1; Van Neae, 110 (Oli
phant), 11 to 20, 2; Whoa Bill, 106 (Hoff- 
R»r),), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Mayor 
Johnson, Clalrion and Patsy Brown also 
ran.

Second raoe, 1 mile—Tancred, 118 (Pol
iak), 12 to 1, 1; Emperor of India, 100 (Mo 
In tyre), 9 to 2, 2: J. Greenberg, 103 (Ore- 
"nr"), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1 42 4-5. Joe Less
er. Foresight, Telephone, Harfang, Sweet 
Tone and Cardinal Wolsey also ran.

Third race, 1A4 miles—Port Royal, IOC

. Beet 5 cant CigarI H-I-H.H-H à 111 i MU * * * * * * * ***

DIAMOND SCULLS RECORD.
1891—V. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C.................................... - .......................
3892—J. J. K. Corns, Neptunus R.C., Amsterdam..............
1893—G. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C...................
1S94—G. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C.....................
1895— Hon. R. Guinn*#, Leander...
1896— Hon. It. GuIuuvsb, Leander. .
1897— E. H. Ten Ey<*, U.S.A...........
1898— xB. H. Howell. C.UtB.C. ..
1899— B. II. Ilowell, T. R. C... ...
1909—E. G. Hemmerde, Un. C. O. ...
190J—C. V. Fox. Gds. Brig. R. C. .
1002—F. S. Kelly, Balllol (O.) ....
1903—F. R. Kelly, Leander C..............

x Record.

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M., BavtYea
IF$%1S,SSfe92î,6:

033 Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111.

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Referonres ns to Dr. MeTnggnrt*» profes- 

Motifli standing and personal Integrity per- 
teitted by :

Rir W. It.

*
O. CANADIANS LOST.

Meredith. Chief Justice.
Bon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Collegf». 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox Colic 
Rev. Father Toefy, President of 

ai'Uael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop oi To

ronto.

Football Note».
Tho Toronto Scots seniors, champion# of 

Toronto League, will practise at <>»tre Is
land Thursday evening, from 0 o clock on. 
The following are requested tqfbe on hand 
sure : Holmes, Mott. Humphrey, Parsille. 
Mncpherson, Hoar, Henry, Houston, Dow
dell, Hall. Bongard, Parke Brown, «ore, 
C rough. Holder. Curry. Riddick. P.eatty, 
Ledger, Killaly and all juniors. Boat# leave 
0, 6.20. 6.40 and 7.

All Saints* jnnlore will practise ln Sun
light Park to-night nt.6.30. A full turnout 
of all players Is requested.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—At Carlisle to-day, a 

t^am representing western ltowlers scored 
1313 against the Canadians' 71.

THE ALLCOCK, 
, IAIGHT,
\ WESTWOOD 

CO., Limited,

I Shop» Bclngt Built.
Rt. Thomas. July 6.—The building of the 

Pore Marquette shop# hn* now begun In | 
earnest, and the space to the south of the 
Thomas factory and southeast of the round j 
horse 1# a busy hive. The'ground ha* bee;t 
leveled and the paraphernalia is there wlt!i 
which the great building 1* to tie erected. 
About half the excavating for the founds- ! 
tlon I# done, and the work may now be said 
to be well under way.

:

\rt:-4 $i;d - R00,34!!
onfiy beach, Ha» 
:ine Al. Msn!» 
I. Hough.

. •
it

Dr. MeTnggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habit# are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
“Ypodermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 

time from business, and a certainty of 
*Qre. Consultation or correspondence <n-

Sl. Lawrence Hall Sssu
*atw sa.eo per day in Moutrci

LAKB. ;
roundings, »n*®
e comfort», no»-

moderfw

RROW Temporary Warehouse

9 JORDAN STRÏET
mail,
Severn

.
Bride» II Tiled. 247

K: ■. '

I

Page 6 of This Issue
to-day, Sec it by all
means.

will be found on

Great Midsummer

Important Inauguration 
Announcement of their

%

Crawford Bros.
LIMITBD
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A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the rear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year. Dally, SumUy included $5.00 
Six month» - 
Three month»
One month ’■
One year, without Sunday 
Six month» **
Four months "
Three month»
One month ‘

The* rates include, postage all over Canada, 
United States er Great Britain.

They mho include free déliré ry in any part of 
Toronto or auburte. Local agents in almost every 
own and Tillage of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special enca to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

hob$ERî™a4- ---------
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The Morning After -■fmlty Inevitable, however indiscreet and 
untrue were some of the forme In 
which their effect» were manifested. 
Race feeling apart, Holland haa every 
reason to stand well with Britain,

KTYEATON C°u_ . JOHa heavy and rich meal will 
be unattended by discomfort 
or sickness if, before going 
to bed, you will take

IIBY THE CITY COUNCILXJ

$11which Is the only disinterested guar
antor of her Independence and of the 
Integrity of her colonies. The future of 
the Netherlands la by no means free 
from doubt. Germany has a «reedy
eye and throws many a longing glance -
towards the convenient harbors and (Canad,an Associated Pre.s Cable.), c^unty^countil^tlrt” the
magnificent colonial heritage that stlit London July g._At the Pan-Presby- correspondence plan between the Lon- 
fly the Dutch flag. And Holland’s sheet terlan conference, Principal Caven don schools and distant parts of^^e 
anchor Is Britain’s friendship and sup- opened the discussion, on the deficiency children In the schools
port of “probationers for the ministry. If of Canada,. Australia and South Africa.

Holland, from much the same rea- the present decline continues, he said. The parishioners ef Witton Paris
sons as Impelled the early English na- ^^hurehls^Inethe°Un^dPsTarel the p^a brae^mbiet in^ihe church as 
vigators, persistently sought an em- mimber of candidates was not within a memorial to the la.te Mrs. Blnney, 
pire oyer seas. With only a little bet- Z03 of what it was a few years ago. In widow of the late Bishop Blnney oij
ter fortune, the Netherlands might ^The^ame^Itat"01 ^affairs onference on the. Newfoundland]
well have played a larger part than exists in Scotland, England and Ger- fisheries was held to-day at the co-, 
they have—honorable as that Is—In the many. The chief cause of the trouble lonlal office. Sir T.. H. Sanderson o 
. , . . _ , , . : is the tempting offers of commerce and the foreign office and Sir Robert Bona
history of European colonization. But the theologlcal difficulties presented to wer# present. . J Manager Waller SaVS the Road HaS

Dutch have not been strikingly, young men. Dr. Moffatt said that one R. Farquharson, M. P., on behalf of in 6 '
successful as administrators, nor Is ! cause of the deficiency was that pa- the Scottish Liberal membws of the . geen PypChaSed D]f 3
.. , , , .. .. „ rents no longer kept prominently before house of commons, presented Cap.am r i
their rule popular among the native the children (he prospect of the minis- Sinclair, on the occasion of his forth- Svildicatfii
races they govern. The short period of try. The question was Referred to the coming manÿage, with a silver bowl I
British rule in Java Is still looked back business committee. 1 and a three-handled cup.
upon by the Javanese as a golden time, 
as a part of their happier traditions.
Canada, indeed, is not the only part of 
the world that has suffered from the 
insular Ignorance of British statesmen, 
for the colonial minister who gave 
back Java to the Dutch possessed no 
better Information than a vague idea 
that it was an unimportant islet some
where in the Southern Seas. In Su-

2.80 •»W1 By-Law Requiring all Barber Shops 
To Close at 8 p.m. 

is Put Thru.

1.28 Beecham’s
Pills

SL.k
-X.46«

Men’s Clothing Economies8.00V M1.60
LOO Plain, 

Panne 
in an

.76

I26
$10.00 Single-Breasted 

Suits $6.95
The city council held & long session 

yesterday, but got thru a considerable 
amonut of business before 7 o’clock, 
llie building bylaw, was passed, the 
annexation $£ the Davenport-road and 
North Rosedale districts was endorsed, 
the purchase of the additional equip
ment for fire protection recommended 
by Chief Thompson was ordered and 
the early closing movement was help
ed along by a bylaw requiring all bar
ber shops to be closed at 8 o’clock.

Annexation Question.
The annexation question was the 

chief item under discussion.
North Rosedale district was first taken 
up, and H. M. Mowat, K.C., appeared 
for the Manitoba Loan Co.; C. H. Rlt-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 86 cent*.

f
Men’s Suits, four buttoned, single-breast

ed sacque shape, made of all-wool 
domes tic tweeds, m dark brown, 
with overcheck, best lining» ani 
trimmings, perfect fitting, sizes 
35 to 44. Regular $10,00.
Friday.......................................

1

Also
ternsOnHEH.fi.XB.RiE

6.95THB WORLD,
Toxonto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James 
street, E. F. Lockwood, agent. $2.25, $2.50 Men’s Trousers 

$1.49theTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
Peacock & Japes...........................Bnttftlo.
Elllcott-squsre News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co,........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 De»rborn-st.Chlcngo- . 

1 John McDonald

JOH90 pairs Men’s Trouser*, made of all- 
wool tweeda, in neat dark patterns 
and hairline stripes, three pockets, 
well made, sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
$2, $2.26 and $2.50. Fri
day.........................................

Montreal. TheI St. Catharine», July 8. — (Special.) - 
People around here seem to have been
laboring under a misconception regard- chte, KjC., and Lady Edgar, owners of 
lng railway matters as affecting this property south of the railway tracks 

of the St. Cathar- and bounded by the ravines. Mr. Mow
at said the petitioners were asking no 
terms, and no liabilities would be itn- 

Manager Waller of the Hamilton, poggd on the city. They had In con- 
Grimsby and Beamsville Railway Com- gtructlon a new bridge on which his 
Dany stated positively that the G. T. clients were paying $8000 on a cost of
r> had not bought his road. It Is con- 833,000. The lands were assessed at

The Retail Merchants’ Association ® ' ‘rolled by a syndicate, Mr. Waller said,] in'thVnear mure.”*
closed Its convention yeaterday aRer- warelnt may be 18- ] but the G. T. R. does not enter into it ; Bridge Ready August l.

The following are the officers Bued, aiso the power to commit any Further, Mf. Waller stated that the w. S. Andrews also favored annexa-
Judgment debtor not less than ten Byndtcate were ready and anxious to tlon or this district, saying that the 
days er-ifiore than thirty. , d the llne from Vineland to 3L township had not spent 25 cents on the

All justices of the peace to have the , , .___ nr raiiea section In seven years, altho It received
right to issue garnishee summons,where Catharines, a distance or ' $2000 annually In taxes. They were
the complaint alleges that some third and were ready to put up the $J0,uu building a bridge which would carry 
party or parties are Indebted to the aaked f0r as their share of building street cars, and It would be finished
defendant, and to have the power to tlje high-level bridge over the old canal by Aug. 1. There were no liabilities
make orders against garnishees or the hert._ tne only thing that will make it connected with the district, and with- 
third parties for any sum found to be p08B;bie for this and other projected jn 8jx or seven years there would be
due to the defendant. electric lines to be built to this city. , another half million dollars spent In

Where It is found that the defendant Waller stated that the people buildings
is a married man. or Is liable for the ; ownlng the il, G. & B. expect id spend Dr j F W- Rob Btrongly opposed 
support of any person or Persons dt- ; a great deal of money ‘he road In thg Umitg , bey0nd Summeritill- 
pendent upon him. and the moneys at- extending it from Vineland, and here, and W G McWilliams rente-tached are due him or them for wages, rebuilding and strengthening the avenue, and W G McWfillams repre 
a sum equal to $7 per week to be ex- , roadbeo clear up to Hamilton. ■ eentlng the property between that av
empt where, in the opinion of the ma- Mr. Waller’s Information will be re- _. .
glstrate or justices of the peace. It is ceived W1U1 a gooq deal of satisfaction to wh*‘ be called a. piece of
necessary for the support of these Ie- here. Some weeks ago, when it was bush being added to the city. F. J.
gaily dependent upon him, the defend- reported that the G. T. R. had absorbed Dunbar and M. B. Jackson also op-
ant. the H. G. & B., there was gloom, be- posed annexation.on behalf of them-

All judgments recovered before jus- eaUse " in that move was seen the selves and other owners in the north-
tlces of the peace may be registered deathblow to the high-level bridge pro- ern section, 
with the division court clerk In the dt- ject- jt was pretty generally under-.
vision court ltmtt in which the judg- Btood that If the G. T. R. controlled the Aid. McGhie moved that the limits
ment Is recovered upon payment of: jj_ q & B., the line from Vineland af the district to be annexed should be
25c, and thereafter all proceedings may here, whose object would be to com- hounded on the north- by a point 130 
be taken In the division court for the pete with the G. T. R., would never be 
recovery of the same. built.

This bill will be presented to parlisc- 
ment.

FAVOR MUNICIPAL.OWNERSHIP 
OF ELECTRIC LIGHT PL

1.49 V

ANTSWinnipeg, Man.
T, A. McIntosh...#........Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Sonthon.. N. Westminster.^.^- 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
▲II Railway News Stands and Trains

Mi$1.50 Outing and Boating" 
Suits 69ccity. At a meeting 

ines city council this afternoon, General Compn 
and “fl 
ing pri 
will be

Small Men’s and Youths’ Summer Out
ing and Bsating Coats, unlined, 
fiaade of light weight navy blue 
•ergs, edges trimmed with cord or 
braid, patch pockets, sizes only 
34, 35, 36. Regular $1.50.
Friday..........;.........................

*
Retail Merchants' Association In Line With Progress—Belleville 

Man Elected President for the Ensuing Year.' AN OVERWORKED PARLIAMENT.
According to the Associated Press 

despatch, Hon. T. Braesey says that the 
project of having colonial representa
tives sit In the Imperial parliament is 
impossible under the present break
down of parliamentary government in 
the British house of commons. He 
fears that the working classes in Eng
land will he thrown Into an attitude 
of hostility to the empire by the failure 
jto give attention to questions affecting 
their homes. His remedy Is to federal
ize the empire, after the Canadian or

matra, too, the Dutch for a generation 
carried on warlike operations against .69the Achinese, a tribe numbering some noon. 
200,000, whose particular habitat is In 
the north of that Island, but altho 
their successes have been many, noth
ing tangible has been achieved save a 
considerable slaughter among the na
tives. According to despatches appear
ing yesterday, there has been further 
fighting, resulting in the killing of 
about 1100 men, women and children, 
for neither age nor sex seems to have 
been regarded. One wonders If there 
will be any recrudescence of the hu
manitarian sentiment -which found so 
ready an outflow during the Boer 
war. But, whether or npt, such indls-, 
criminate massacre is not worthy of 
any civilized nation, still less of a na
tion professing such high moral prin- 

1 ciples as those so broadly laid down by 
the Dutch critics of British war meth
ods. It Is a pity for the reputation of 

German and Dutch mentors that

for the ensuing years 
President, A. L. Geen, Belleville. 
First vice-president, T. F. Kingsmill,

JOHMen's FurnishingsFriday's Shoe NewsLondon.
Second vice-president, H. C. Ellis, Ot

tawa.
Treasurer, W. B. Rogers, Toronto (re

elected).
Secretary, E. M. Trowern, Toronto 

(re-elected).
The telephone and electric light com

mittee reported in favor of the muni
cipal ownership of electric light plants 
as the only way to receive a proper 
service.

Lad35e> 50o end 75c Under
wear 29c

Men’s Fine Double Thread Bal- 
brlggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, French neck, overlook-, 
ed seams, cldse-rlbbed cuffs and 
ankles in fancy colored stripes, 
also plain colors, In blue, salmon, 
pink and natural shades, sizes 34 
to 44 inches. Regular price 35c, 
60c and 76c each. Friday 
bargain

50o and 7Gc Fancy Colored 
Shirts 29c

A clear-up In Men's Fancy Colored 
Shirts. These are balances from 
our special sale and broken lines 
from our regular stock. Neglige 
or with laundried short bosom, 
separate link cuffs or cuffs at
tached, in neat stripes and fig
ures, all sizes, 14 to 17 Inches. Reg
ular prices 60c and 75c. OQ 
Friday bargain ..........

$1.25 Men's Heavy Boots 90c
Men's Medium Heavy Lace Boots; 

guaranteed ,tq stand rough work, 
and a neat, comfortable boot, 
sizes 8 to 11 only. Regular price 
$1.25. July sale price,
Friday bargain.................

Men’s Canvas Boots Half 
Price

■90Australian plan.
Probably if the British empire were 

being recopstructed, the federal plan 
would be adopted. The British parlia
ment has too much to do. It deals 
with matters such as are within the 
Jurisdiction of the Dominion parlia
ment, for instance, the tariff; with mat
ters that with us would be handled by 

• the local legislatures, such as educa
tion; and even with certain municipal 

Colonial

. .29enue and the C. P. R. tracks, also op- Stylish 
terials- 
In BL

Men’s White Canvas Lace Boots 
and Oxfords; Goodyear welt id, 
best quality for hot weather and 
vacation wear; sizes 6 to 10. Reg- 

July sale 
bar- J.25

On motion of F. C. Higgins, seconded 
by T. F. Kingsmill, toe question of 
Pedlars and Transient Traders Act was 
referred to a committee with power 
to draft a bill - to be presented to the 
legislature.

ular price $2.50. 
price, Friday 
gain .........................Boundaries Agreed To. tha
Boys’ Summer Suitsrepresentativesbusiness.

would be of little use In such a body.
For Small Debts. In COA bill for a simplified form of col

lecting small debts was accepted after 
discussion. It provides :

Any one or more of his majesty’s Jus
tices of the peace may receive the com
plaints upon oath of the parties com
plaining that any sum of money is due 
to them for goods supplied to the ex
tent of $100, who may cause all parties 
concerned to appear before him or 
them and shall hear and determine the 
case In a summary manner.

Complaints may be heard In any 
town, city or township in which the

They would seldom catch the Speaker's 
eye, and much of their time would be 
spent In enforced idleness, while mat
ters of only domestic Importance were 
being considered.

If one were drafting a constitution 
on paper, he would have a great im
perial council or parliament, with colo
nial representatives, and local legisla
tures for England and Wales, Ireland 
and Scotland. But such a scheme would 
be entirely at variance with old coun
try Ideas. The British constitution Is 
a thing of gradual growth, and has 
been modified from time to time under 
the strain of actual necessity. Some
thing will undoubtedly have to be done 
to relieve the pressuj-e of work on par
liament, but it will not be a brand 
new constitution.

$4-00 to $4.50 2-Plece 
Suits $2-69

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in neat dark 
Imported tweeds, grey and brown 
mixtures In Norfolk Jacket style, 
good Italian linings, sizes 23 to 
28. Regular $4 to $4-50. O fiQ 
Friday bargain ................. u

feet north of Summerhlll-avenue, on 
the east by the Belt Line tracks and 
on the south and west by the present 
limits. This wai agreed to, the exact 
limits being set out In a resolution 
prepared by the city solicitor.

Controller Spence made a <' 
attempt to have the proposals sent 
back for further information, taking 
the same grounds as Commissioner 
Fleming In opposing the annexation of 
small sections. He thought the pro
perty was being brought Into the city 
to compete with land which had been 
paying taxes for many years, and if 
any extension of the limits was desir
able It should go as far as Rosehlll- 
avenuc, so that the property should be 
paying taxes while it was becoming 
more valuable on account of Its obtain
ing city privileges. The vote on the 
question required two-thirds of the 
members of council, and the required 
number was obtained at the last mo
ment, Controller Spence voting alone 
against 16 other members, including 
the mayor.

our
their practices as a general rule 
are not in accordance with their pre
cepts and still less with their protesta-

, that]NORMAL COLLEGE RESULTS.Freight Hates.
Cartage and freight rates provoked 

discussion, and brought out a number | 
of indignant protests from the mer
chants present at the high-handed me
thods of the railway companies In Im
posing carters’ charges at both ends at 
certain towns and villages along the 
lines of railway. It was urged by many 
of those present that an unfair policy 
Is pursued by the railway companies 
toward merchants luythls particular.

Speakers emphasized the fact that 
dealers In outside points have for years 
past been charged by both the C.P.R. 
and G.T.R. for the cartage of the goods 
between the wholesale warehouses and 
the railway stations and their places of 
business at the other end. The sub
ject was disposed of by a motion of R. 
W. Zeiman, referring the matter to the 
executive officers of the association, 
who are deputed to interview the rail
way companies.

Votes of thanks to .retiring officers 
were made and the place of next meet
ing was left with the executive.______

26c end 35c Men’s Nook* 
124c

Names of Those Judged Qualified to 
Teach the Young Idea. JOHtiens. desperate wear

A clearing In Men's Neckwear, In 
fine silk and satin qualities, up- 
to-date sh&pes. In flowing ends,
shield and band knots. -----

balances and broken lines

Was Friend of Rhodes.
One of the most prominent figures In 

African religious circles will arrive in 
Toronto to-mbrrow. Joseph Crane 
zell, Methodist Episcopal Bishop of person complained against Is found, or 
Africa,* is to speak on Saturday at the in which the contract was made. 
Victoria Summer School, which com- Justices of the peace to be appointed 
mencespn that day. Bishop Hartzell I by the government for the hearing ot 
is a mart- in the prime of life, and is | complaints to be known as civil Justices 
known the world over as the missionary .1 of the peace, who will only have Jurls- 
bishep of Africa. He was a personal diction to try complaints of a elv.l char- 
friend of the late Cecil Rhodes, and on j acter under the proposed act. 
different occasions received from him ! The total charge for fees to magts- 
large sums of money to be used in mis- i trates for receiving complaints and is- 
slon work. It Is expected Jhat Bishop suing summons to be 25c.
Hartzell will speak several times dur
ing the session of the school.

The results of the Normal College anl 
kindergarten examinations have been given 

In a few cases candidates for spe-

Kiag*

Collar Buttons at 2c Theseout.
clabels' certificates have not submittedHart- are

from our regular stock. A large 
assortment of patterns to choose 
from. Regular prices 25c |Ol 
and 35c. Friday bargain .’*«

Eachevidence ot their non-prolesslonal stand-
COMau such cases me results tire wan- 

uutii tue 'requisite pruui is suuimLte a 
lue uiaius

mg.
üuid 60 gross 10 kt. Gold-filled Collar 

Buttons, all strongly made. The 
lever buttons for front or back 
and-the solid post stud for front. 
Tfiêy have celluloid, bone, pearl 
and gold-filled back. Tour choice 
of any style. Regularly selling 
at 5c and 10c each. Fri- # O 
day bargain, each .........

to lilt- euUcation Ufpartmelll. 
ot luose who taiteu win ve seul to vue 
viiuuguutes concerned immediately, 
vt run vu tes oi success! ul teauunnues will be 
ihsueu in abuut tea ua/s. Appvuis must uc 
jivceiveti at uie department not later than 
«tiny *<.

City of
fTne SOo end 75c Men's Leather 

Belts 25o
Men’s Leather Belts; ring' sides.

felt lining, In light
Heretof 

monopoly 
trips aerd 
m. for d

some have 
and dark tan shades, assorted 
widths, all sizes, 32 to 48 inches. 
Regular prices 60c and 
75c. Friday bargain........

Normal College.
4 Specialist standing—X. i). Alllngham 

tlCnglisn and ilistoryj, l>. Andrew* vuu'.ue- 
inuucs), ». Bristol unoderns and history;, 
A. it. Cameron (classics;, A^ditu Cumpuen 
twltn houora^moderns and üistury), u. 
a. took twitiVTtouors, classics), Ax. i. Dull 
<mathematics), A. U. jb anemia 
i«c»), il*, ft. r nit» (urenen and German), to. 
iJ. i-leiniug (moderns ami History), x. G. 
Fortner (moderns and history), J. g. Hodg
son t science), A. J. ilusimua (r.ngnsa :».»id 
history), Là. i). Johnson (with honors,ma'.ne- 
îuniic»), A. L. Laird (moderns and nistory), 
James .uacdonaiu (Lughsîi and history), u. 
G. .vic.Naub (mathematics), E. G. ltae «clas
sics), \\. Kjimsey (with honors, classics), 

Boston, July 6.—A dozen children ))■ (moderns and history), G. A.
„ , ^ , . , ... ». Kohcrtson (with honors, science), W. u
Salvage Company of Tacoma have be- were rescued from a burning North- sprUng (mathematical, J. L. Watau.i tmu-
gun operations to raise the wreck of end tenement house here to-day by Pa- .uvi-na ai«u ui.tory>, H. Wllliuma imo-

. . .r . . T . __Hems and history), II, A. Wilson imudc.iisthe Canadian Pacific steamer Islander, trolman John Hanrahan and John Cro- auu history), u. A. Wilson (English and
wrecked with great loss of life in the nln, a resident of the vicinity. When history). ...., , j . , , l’oss standing—N. Alexander, M 0. Ard-
channel between Douglas Island and all the children had been taken out ]f.y, J. U. Arens, G. H. Ashman, G. E. lien
tile mainland, Alaska, several years Cronin started to go up to the third man, E. Belfry, G. K. blgelow, 11. J. lllls-

... .. ___ _ storey to rescue a cripple, John Ciccelo, laud, 31. Bloor, $. L. Bond, J. L. Brennan,
ago. The barge, with the apparatus ^ naTne> but the police-would not let J. M- Brown, af. E. Bruns, 1-1. U. Burrow, 
recently Invented and thoroly tested at hlm on account of the danger. Ciccelo *• -4. Cameron, J. E. Campbell, • ir. A. 
Tacoma, is moored over the supposed jumped from a window to escape the ,l.n cthriUh.16»’ “T-
site of the wreck, and descents In the flBmes and received injuries which, it 1(krl ' « Dawson L DeLaMutier a
new conical diving bell are made sev- is said wlll probably cause his death. Dougnerty, C C Do’vle W .^ Dunlop
eral times daily. The depth of water Two babies, thrown from the windows A. Dunnctt, H. M. Eastman, F.' M. Eby!
is nearly sixty fathoms, and the report by their parents, were caught safely by F. W. Edward, W. G. Edward, F. M. Kw-
says that no discomfort is experienced V'8, R- J- Fuller. E. 8. Ferguson, A. C.
by the bell crew. The management of p _I____—-—--------------- . J.1'0**' J- M. Gilbert, E. M. ,K. Glass, V.
the company express the utmost confl- SCHOLARS AT BROCKVILLE. ft' ,,re J'M -P'r.A',X' ¥,l''kcJ["

, dence in their ability to recover all the ------- ^ )i^4y L r/lwln EW V
Constantinople, July 6.—The Russian valuables that went down with the Brockvllle, July 6.—(Special.)—Burg- u. Irwi„, m. Jackson,’ V. "w. iu.-ksun 

volunteer fleet steamer St. Petersburg, ship, and say they may possibly raise lBrs are still doing the grand in Brock- c, E. Jamieson, M. 11. Jenkins, j. ll!
Which entered the Bosphorus from her. The weather is favorable to sal- ville, as the stores of R. H. Smart, Kaln, E. J. Keenan, T. Keenan, M. G.which, entered the Bosphorus xrom vage operationB. The wreck lies a hardware, and A. E. Shaver, grocer. Kingston, AI. 11. Kit,o, M M. Lang, M. E.
the Black Sea this morning, In com nuarter of a mile off the southeastern were broken Into during the night. The l ulld, It. G. Lawlor, L I.lvlns, u A. Loch

•was increased from 231-3 per cent, to. with the Sevastopol, the latter end of Douglas Island, not far from one party or gang operated In both K L^n“^Cailum a^eNicF
Mpercent It The same time the the Red Cross, and with her hull the famous Treadwell mines. cases as entrance wa^effected b^cut-

minimum duties . on china and other] Painted white, was stopped In the Bos- Fourth Fatalities. the rear of each shop. Both places jjilW, JSgMuie“',W.' E.C (L
tableware and glass were reduced to phorus by blank shots from the Tur" Chicago, July 6.—The Tribune says were gone thru, and a few revolvers ot vheii, w. lloorchouse, L. E. Malloy, C. 1.

klsh forts, fired without previous warn- the casualties resulting from the coun- the latest pattern are among the stun Nelson, A. I. Ogilvie, C. E. Parr. J. M.
lng. The incident threatened to cause try's celebration of the Fourth of July missing. Tho a fe^ ®uspibi°u,8 ? wn* iinsud?’ /‘'/'nS";"1’a0ni.-LV F'

have reached fifty-two killed and 3043 acters have been seen around town, “““f'1’ f. C- *dtherford. E. A, Sebion W.
hurt. The figures for Chicago are one there Is no definite clue. £ ye“Litch, 'si T C stonne " Smith!
dead and 101 injured. Lockjaw In a Newcomers to Canada. G- Stewart, J. j. St. John, M. l. Stock, c!
few days wlll begin to reap Its harvest. „. , , B. fcyer, M. E. Tape, A. L. Thompson, I. MIt is expected to more than double tha 1 Ottawa, July 6. The offlclal lmml Thompson,iO. M. Thomson, J. V. TbornhP.l, 
number of fatalities. The death roll gration returns for the fiscal year show j R Tuck, F. E. Tupling, A. M. Warner,
this year is one less than that of 190). j the total number of arrivals to be 130,- ( j. Warren, C. F. Watters, M. Wea-
but the number injured Is 616 smaller. 329. to which will be added one or two therlet, C. S. Wegg, S. Wlghtman, ». D.

thousand more for later arrivals. This Wright, J. W. Yoke, M. K. Younger, 
is an increase, according to the present’ J. 8. Mercer has been awarded a eertl-

XTow Vnrl. Tnlv a_a neered because i returns, of about 2000 over the previous A^ate as a teacher of manual training.New York. July «.--Angered because | year when the number was 128.364. The' Kindergarten,
his wife endeavored to keep hhn from | returns are as follows: British Isles.I Director's’ certiorates --Ottawa — L. 
entering a sa 1 oon while he was on a 5(| gi- as againat 41,792 last year; Con- Aden (honors), >M. Cunningham, G. Martin 
protracted spree Harry Boland, an eas. ; t o{ Europe and miscellaneous, 'honors), W. Parker, N. Robinson, E. Ward 
side bartender, struck her a blow in the , .... nenlnst 37 099 last vear- Unit- (“c’"01's). B. Watson.face. The frail woman was pitched a m ml Zraimit 49 478 last „ {."ronto-M. Alexander. B. Ashton, A.

the sidewalk, her head crashed ^‘the'SHtish

Isles Is over 9000, the decrease In the l-elr, L. Oouldlng, h. Harding! E Kidney' 
numbers from the United States about E. Lennox, M. Matthews, S M.-V-tv J 
6000, and a small decrease from the Robinson, M. A. Taylor, W. ThompswV f’ 
Continent of Europe. Welch, C. WIIsox (honorsi, B. WPson.* M

Woods (honors), F. Yellowlees.
Assistants' certificates -Brantford—A. Allan, J. Reid (honors).
Chatham—E. XieCrea. A. McLean. II 

Shnckleton, L. Walker, V. Watson.
Cohourg—B. E. Boggs (honorsi, E. W. 

Pyfrom (honors).
Kingston—I. 'Aleombrack (honors'.
London—A. Legate (honors).
Ottawa—K. Bennett, 'I. 

ihonors).

The complainant to have the right to 
serve Tils own summons either by him
self pr his agent.

All Justices of the peace now appoint
ed. and police magistrates, to have jur
isdiction under the proposed act.

All justices of the peace to have the
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.Umbrellas 90ca.
hints thrown out by the minister of ^ addreg3 before the Knox College 
finance, have cast some doubts on the gummfir School yesterday morning on 
future of the British tariff preference. the Psalter.” Dr. Kelly
The law of 1897 contained a provision J interesting talk nn the princi-
that the lower tariff should be allowed pleg of teaching, as Illustrated in the 
on imports from any country which Gospel of St. John. Dr. R. P. Mackay 
admitted the products of Canada on spoke on the conditions existing in 

o,,.. Britain .M “S.CS
eluded, of course, but there was an thoae other countries. J. L. McPher- 
offer of reciprocity to others that were Son followed with a discussion of the 
ready to deal fairly with us. In practice o8tUdy cla“
this plan was productive of endless 
trouble. At the intercolonial confer
ence that ■was held during the Victoria 
Jubilee, it was suggested that the pre
ference should be confined to Great

Wash Suits, a Friday Bargain 
at 60c

Boys’ Wash Suits; blue and white 
striped, English galatea blouse, 
with deep sailor collar, braid 
trimmed, knee pants, sizes 
21 to 28. Friday bar
gain .......................................

Aroused No Argument.
An early shopping attraction for 

Friday morning. Umbrellas for 
ladies and men, 23-inch and 25- 
inch, nice gloria cloth, handles of 
wood, bone and pearl, steel rods, 
extfa strong frames, and all well 

Regular $1.26 to

imatliema- The Davenport-road district aroused 
no argument and passed on the same 
division. It includes the property from 
a point 130 feet east of Bathurst- 
street and the city limits northerly to j 
a point the same distance north of Da- ; 
venport-road and running west and j 
southwest to Poplar Plalns-road.

Controller Spence introduced the bar
ters’ early closing bylaw. He wished ;
It put thru at once, in order that the 
barbers might have their evenings free ; 
during the summer. The mayor said ] 
that the matter should go to the legis
lation committee and moved in that 
direction. The motion was lost almost 
unanimously and J. R. Beamish ad
dressed the council on behalf of the 
boss barbers. The petition was signed 
by 169 bosses out of 212 shops, or ten 
more than the 75 per cent, required by 
the act. They found that they did more 
business and got better service from 
their men with shorter hours.

George Marren opposed any Interfer
ence with his liberty and became very 
personal in his remarks, being finally 
called to order. Hhe was followed by 
T Earl, who also opposed early clos
ing. President W- H. Chinn of the 
Barbers’ Association continued the ar
gument and the bylaw was read a 
third time and finally passed. It will 
go into effect on July 18. The doors 
must be closed at 8 o’clock, but those 
inside may be served after that time.
The penalty for infraction was fixed at 
pot more than $50 and costs.

With a Few Changes.
The building bylaw was put thru 

with a few minor changes and with 
little discussion. Edmund Burke ap
peared for the City Arhttects’ Associa
tion and asked that consideration 
be deferred until their committee In 
charge of the matter should be enabled 
to go thru the bylaw.

The council, however, was unani
mously of opinion that there had been 
too much delay In the matter and that 
If any changes were desired later the 
bylaw should be amended. The clt 
chltect said he was prepared to acbept 
the responsibility for the ordinance. N,

The only division occurred on the 
provision giving Commissioner Flem
ing charge of the Inspection of build-,
inj_S rm.« /«IA /vnvmalHnn trt )h« PftrYT. _____
m Is si o ner " m an 1 feat e d itself, but was; 000. She lis reported to have been land- Peterboro, July «.—At noon to-day, 
too weak to be effective. The objec- ing railroad material from Japan to when six of the working girls belong* ,i
only tAld*iejones'S*<Geary8 "coatswort£ : CoTmonweTlth^owned'by'c “Sadclîffe 1 ln* t0 the ** *ood8 establishment of 
Crane Noble, McGhie and Foster. ; & Co. of Qardlff. Is reportèd overdue , Richard Hail & Sons took the elevator j

The renort of the board of control, i at Sasebo, Japan. She was from Car- at the fourth storey, the cable suddenly 
including the recommendati&s for a I diff with coal It is believed she may 
bylaw authorizing $20,000 t^e spent; have been captured by the Russians, 
qn Cowan-avenue fire halfcÿànd the 
purchase of fire-fighting equipment, 
was passed without any Important

RESCUED DOZEN CHILDREN.SALVAGE FROM WRECK.
Raise Remarkable Heroism Exhibited at 

Tenement Fire in Boston.
.50Attempt Will Be Made to

Islander Sunk Off Alaska.
-90made.

$1.50 each. Friday bargain /

Hats for Men, Boys and ChildrenVictoria, B.C., July 6.—The Neptune

Chllaren’s Straw Sailors; plain ahd fancy braids-, 
silk streamers or bow on side, with plain or 
lettered bands; 6 dozen; regular IS;

• Friday bargain...................................... •••
Children’s Sailors; plain or fancy, silk stream- I Q 

era; 8 dozen; regular 25c; Friday bargain • I 9
Children’s Sailers; plain and fancy braid; 10 I rtl 

dozen; regular 19c; Friday bargain.... • I 42
Men’s Boaters; in sennit and chip braid, with nary or black silk bands, OC 

10 dozen; regular 35c; Friday bargain ............................. .. ••••-........ *441
Boys’ Canton and Chip Straw Boaters; navy or black silk bands; 8 I Q 

dozen; regular 25c and 35o; Friday bargain.............................................  ’19
Children’s White Duck and Pique Tam-o’-Sbanters; soft top, plain or lettered

tide; regular 25c and 35c; Friday | Q

Writ for *80,000.
F. B. Robins has Issued a writ to re

cover $30,000 for commission on the sale 
of the locomotive plant in Montreal to 

f ; the American Locomotive Company.
Britain and its colonies; and in 1898 the ; Roger Miller of Ingersoll and the Lo- 
law was so amended. In the same ; comotive and Machine Company of 
year, by the operation of the original Montreal are e e en an . 
law, the preference was increased tj>
25 per cent., and in 1900 it was increased 
by statute to 33 1-3 per cent. This was 
a, little too much for the Canadian 
woollen manufacturers, and they have 
since been carrying on an agitation 
for relief, which was granted in part ! 
by Mr. Fielding’s last tariff. The mini- j 
mum duty on certain classes of woollens

m

.69

FIRED BLANK SHOTS.
.

Put Russian Volunteer Fleet Steam
er Gets Thru Bosphorus.

'

bands, bow or sti earner on 
bargain........................................ - Or 
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T. EATON C<?i™*<

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOfigures below those of the British pre- . 
ference. friction, but after a delay of several 

By these amendments the government1 hours, explanation» were exchanged 
abandons the principle of a horizontal between the Russian embassy and tha

i Porte. The vessel was then allowed to 
| proceed. Vladivostok being her declar- 
; ed destination.

BRITISH STEAMER HELD. PARQUET £ 
FLOORS

reduction on British Imports. It do-1 
Clares that the duties on these imports j 
shall still be lower than on foreign 1m- ! 
ports; but that the reduction shall be 
made according to the circumstances 
of each particular case. This method 
will also be followed In the revision of 
the tariff, which Mr. Fielding promised 

will make the tariff a more com
plicated affair, but It will allow more him **

- freedom of action to the government. *
The government were afraid to touch tb*unrkmidici«.?
the woollen duties, so long as they Brook of Smithfield, Fayette Co., Pa. "We 
thought that such a step involved ;he th"ke mutton*
abolition Of the preference, or going1 before baby came, and the time was only one 
back to the old 25 par cent, preference, ^«“üsalwjreh”d"seïe^UmejSf^gtwo 

They have now discovered a new anl or three davs, and never was able to do an
work for about two months afterward. Now 
am doing all the work for four children. My 
friends say I look better now than ever before. 
We told one of my sisters to take * Favorite 

ion,’ which she did, and when her

-and
-PricesJuly 2Vladivoetock on 

by the Russians.
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THE ELLIOTT & SON CO*, Limited. v“ / thank Dr. Pierce 
for the kind advice

Vladivostock, July 5.—The British 
steamer Cheltenham was brought in 
here July 2, and Is now awaiting trial 

>by the prize court.

The Cheltenham Is of 3700 tons, and 
is owned by Galbraith, Pembroke & Co. 
of London. She wan Insured against 

The old opposition to the com- risks of ejapture at the value of $200,-

Bartemler Kills Wife.
Manufacturer, 7f King St. W„ Toronto. M6

ar-

HOIST DROPPED 60 FEET.: he gave when / wrote
SeVeral of the Occupants Sustained 

Fractured Limbs.A-CrOSR
against the curbing, and when several 
amazed onlookers reached her side 
she was dead.

Jackson’* Celebration.
Jackson, Mich.. July 6.—Five thou- gear York Central Excursion, 

sand people assembled In Loomis Park iTnly 14th gnod in days; $10.25 return 
here to-day to celebrate the fiftieth nn- from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. Good 
niversarv of the birth of the Repuhli- on Hudson River steamers between New 

party ’’under the Oaks'r In this York and Albany. Write Louis Dm go.
Secretary of State Canadian passenger agent, 60u, Yonge- 

street, Toronto. ed

T parted and the lift fell to the basement, 
a distance of about 80 feet. Nora Fits- M 
gerald suffered a broaen arm and leg:
Ida Sheran, severe Injuries to the 
spine; Josephine Delaire, leg broken.
The elevator boy had an arm broken. J 
The injured were conveyed to the hospi
tal, and It is not supposed that any are 
fatally hurt.

more convenient way of meeting de
mands for tariff changes. Every Item 
will stand on its own bottom. The tariff prescript 
on British imports wlU be lower than ^ wU bor  ̂lh^ time ^rtng^s^ry 
on foreign imports, but the difference her marriage, some years ago. We cannot 
will not be always one-third. In the
case of certain woollen goods it is now ! wrote to him. whenever I see other women K . . . suffering I tell them about your wonderfulonly one seventh. In the case of china medicines.”
and glassware it Is a great deal more. The benefits resulting from a consulta- 
The British preference is not abolished, (Jon byletter with Dr. Pierce are testified 
nor Is its abolition threatened by the to by thousands of grateful women who 
propôsed revision, but it must be'sai 1 have been made riew women by his med-

nam, c “K £T"
Sick and ailing women, especially 

those suffering from chronic diseases, are 
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, 
free. All correspondence is held as 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
the best medicine for the cure of woman
ly ills. It establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness. It is the best preparative for 
maternity, giving the mother strength to 
give her child, and making the baby’s 
advent practically painless.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
looS large pages, in paper covers, is sent 
free on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to 
pay customs and mailing only. Address 
br. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

can
city July 6. 1854.
John Hay. who was private secretary to 
Abraham Lincoln, the first Republican 
president, was the orator of the day.

Vital Statistics.
Deaths ljrom contagious diseases:

June June May 
1904. 1903. 1904. 

... 0

MacBItchie
of the Niagara River Line affords sev- j Ow*n Sound—ML Miller, A. Seaman 
eral new opportunities for refreshing (honors), 
sails, as well as providing splendid Pit-ton—B. Batton (honors., 
connections at Buffalo and Niagara or®Pto—L: Aull, I. Carsldy, E. John- 
Falls for through travel. Excellent pnmii \iOPt ' J? Mngwood (honors), O. 
dining-room service on all steamers, ^ocks '(hOTorsi^F.^wii.on V ®" Wl1"

(honoreT

«-Trip Service changes.
To Employ an Engineer,

Aid. Sheppard gave notice that he 
would move that the board of control 
be Instructed to consider the expediency 
of employing a thoroly competent and 
expert railroad engineer to report on 
the question of the union station and 
the expropriation of land therefor, so 
that the council might have the ad
vantage of expert opinion on the situ
ation.

Aid. Sheppard also gave notice that 
the city engineer should be requested 
to consider the advisability of passing 
a regulation providing that convey
ances and vehicles driving on streets 
running north and south should be 
given right of way over vehicles being 
driven on streets running east and

Aid- Ramsden moved, seconded by 
Aid. Geary, that the attention of the 
commissioner of public works for On
tario be called to the Inefficient fenders 
being used by the Toronto Railway 
Company, and that he bé asked to ap
prove of proper life-saving fenders and 
to see that only such fenders are used 
in the city.

SB.fill to Detroit and Return.
Th'« low rntt. will' he in effect via Grind 

Trunk, good going Jnlv 6. 7 and s, valid 
returning until July 12. This Is the popu
lar lino to Dotrolt. and the equipment on 
all trains Is of the bast.,

Call nt Cltr Offlne. northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, for tlokots and Informa
tion.

13 2Scarlatina.......
Diphtherii ... 
Measles 
Whooping icough
Typhoid ;.........
Tuberculosis ...

w..... 13 7 H
.... 002 
.... 0 6 0
.... 3 3 2
.... 24 22 33

>
Fell 7-Storeys and Lives.

Bert E. Clark, who fell seven storey* fi 
In an elevator shaft In the Brown bulld- 

The record of births, marriages and ing on Jan. 22, has entered an actio» 
deaths in Toronto for two Junes Is: for $5000 damages against the Canadian ,

1903. 1904. Otic Elevator Company. His father,
604 Robert C. Clark, also sues for $400 to 
342 recoup him for his expenses. NefU- 
293 gence on behalf of the company is al

leged.

Wilson,
$10 Sea Shore Excnmlon. JtO. Dei

As a lard 
men Wlll at
flty r.rxt T 
county mn«< 
Merchants | 
Procession i 
■'tinting. Tl 
*U1 celobrn]

Cape May, Atlantic City, Tuesda y Ifor*e Survivor* Coming
July 12. Tickets Rood 15 days. Only $10 New York, July 6—The Inrai *

2.-M E« ‘«a VÏÏSKEl sis .s»
Norge disaster who were landed at 

I Grimsby will be sent to America on the 
Cunarder Saxonia. The Saxonla was 
scheduled to sail to-day for Boston.

Combes Exonerated.
Paris, July 6.—The parliamentary 

committee which is Investigating the 
Chartreuse charges has drawn 
report exonerating Premier Combes and 
his’son Edgar Combes, secretary-gen
eral of the ministry of the Interior,.

$10 Atlantic City Excursion. $14).
•Tuesday, July 12th, via Lehigh Val

ley B. R. Tickets good 15 days. Call 
L. V. R.. 10 East King-street. Phone 
Main 1588.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wiah 
clothes.

ed
agentsWitness Is Prostrated.

New York. July 6.—The federal grand 
Jury to-day resumed Its investigation 
into the disaster to the steamer General 
Slocum. The evidence will be conclud
ed to-morrow, 
witness. Is very 111, suffering from ner
vous prostration.

460Births ...j..........
Marriages ........
Deaths ........... ..

HOLLAND’S COLONIAL WAR.
During the campaign of calumny 

that accompanied the'later stages of 
the South African war, no European 
nation save Germany was more Indus
triously concerned In the manufacture 
and dissemination of slanders on the 
British troops than Holland. Neverthe
less, altho creating general resentment, 
the attitude of the Dutch did not lead 
to the same outburst of popular resent
ment as wgs excited by the procedure 
and methods of the Jealous and 
scrupulous Teuton. It was recognized 
that the strong racial sympathy which 
existed between the people of the 
Netherlands and their kinsmen of the 
South Africap-ri-epublic rendered 
tain amount of prejudice and partial-

.... 315
266

Only $10 to Atlantic City er Cape 
May and Retorn.

Miss Hall, a mlsslnr Haled to Court. Conta
New Yol 

Persons w 
Bteerace til 
tonte wer** I 
steamer 
steerage r",-] 
“een a rus

Inspector McKenna, he of the to*”On Lehigh Valley Railroad grand ex-, 
curslon Tuesday, July 12th. Tickets horn voice and brogue, had Thomas 
good 15 days Stop-over allowed at Phil- Roach, one of his street railway con« 
adelphia. Tickets good orl all regular ductors. In court yesterday, on a charge | 
trains. Tlqkets only $10 from Suspen- of assault. Roach was fined $5 and | 
slon Bridge or Buffalo. Call at L. V,1 costs on the assault charge, and $1 
R. R. city office, 10 King-street east1 and costs for being drunk. The flu* 
Phone Main 1588. | were paid.

Woman to Hang.
Philadelphia. July 6.—Mrs. Catharine 

Dans, convicted of murder In the- first 
degree for poisoning her husband, Wil
liam Bans, was to-day sentenced to be 
hanged. An appeal will be taken.

up a

cGen. Reyee President.
Washington. July 6.—Mr. Snyder, 

V. S. charge d’affaires at Bogota, hns 
cabled the state department that Gen. 
Reyes was declared elected president 
of Colombia to-day.

it' Sunlight Soapun-

Foris made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction-, ub

The KindJuly 14 Is the Dute.
Do Dot forget New York Central’s excur

sion to New York, good 15 day», returning, 
and good on Hudson River steamers. See 
Lonls Drngo. Canadian passenger a cent. 
69(4 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Bears tn 
Signature

Try our mixed wood—speclnl price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. • P. Burns & Co.

a cer-

ed *6 e<1

f « 1
«s ■■L

Keep it active. Cure your 
constipation. Get rid of your 
sick-headachcs, biliousness, 

indigestion. One Ayer?s Pill at bedtime, just one. Mild, 
sugar-coated, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years.

Your Liver
*O.AyerOe- 
Lavait, Mêêê»
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given fullest freedom PASSHJNGBR TRAFFIC; nriiAXD HAVIGATIO*.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FURft iJOHN CATTO & SON

Summer Silks
WAJUmrmrsJg;NIAGARA RIVER LINE

« trips stafc
Continued« Front Peso 1.

iln|h*r m°ral plane 18 indeed

colonial Railway.
Should Poet

SUNDAY
Steamers leave Tonge-atreet dock \enst 

aide), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8.45 p.m., 6.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QÜÉEN8TON, connecting with 
New York Central A Hudson «River R.B., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.K., and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 1.15 p.m„ 8.15 p.m.,
4.45 p.m., 8.80 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to 8L 
Louis Fair. 1

refreah-

HOMESEEKERS'dTy EXCURSIONS
-TO- 8TORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M. DURING JULY AND AUGUST STORE 

CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.; ON SATURDAY AT 1 P.M. . '
Winnipeg «60.00
Mowbray 1 Deloralne I 
Souris f 81.60 Brandon J
Lyletos
Lenore
Mlnlotn 82.00 
Blgln 
Wawani
Binaearth 
Mooeomln

Regina . S 38.75

Mooee Jaw Kamsack 
Swan River

MARKED VERY LOW

Plain, Twilled, Satin and 
panne finished Foulard Silks 
jo an immense variety at

SOo a yard
were 75c to 1.25.

84.00Up Notices.
th.' I”gram Pointed ont that nearly all 
the railways poet up notices In their 
shops and offices forbidding foremen 
5nte^feL°ither offlcla,s in authority to 
ilfT ln anî.way with the franchise 
fh.elrP!°yes; The general manager of
nstr,^t!aC°.l0n!al RalIway should be 

instructed to investigate the charges
ïh ?e,,hou'e' Mr- Ingram de- 

clared that Conservative as well as 
Liberal administrations had managed 
the Intercolonial Railway from a parti
san standpoint, and under these condi- 
trens no railway manager could suc
cessfully administer the affairs of the 
Intercolonial Railway.

Dr. Sproule mentioned George M.
Grant, inspector of cold storage on thé 
Intercolonial Railway at Guysboro, as 
an employe who took an active part 
in politics. This official was chalrttfan 
of the Liberal Association and drew a 
good salary from the Intercolonial Rail
way.

"What evidence have you that Mr.
Grafit Is a political partisan?" asked 
Mr. Sinclair of Guysboro for the first 
time finding his voice.

“Evidence that he is chairman of the 
Liberal Association of the county," re
plied Dr. Sproule. “Do you deny It?”

Mr. Sinclair did not. He preserved a 
discreet silence.

Mr.. Emmerson Insisted that no man ir__,is appointed to the Intercolonial Rail- Î.Î222ÎS?Bret°n’ 
way under its present administration 1 assure the hon. gentle-
except at the request of the manage- | "l*1? J representative Conscr-
nient. Here the minister of railways ! ya^ve of The Montreal Star during the 
flew into an unexpected fury. He said i *arnou® Tupper-Murray campaign in 
the minister of railways should at ! 1896- and he seemed to be rather favor- 
least be surrounded, by officials wno the Liberals in Cape Breton
are anxious to see the Intercolonial | County.”
Railway succeed. He knew of de- ; "1 do not want t# hint that The
spatchers who purposely delayed trains Montreal Star had anything to do with 
and then boasted that the Liberal gov- this.” replied Mr. Sinclair, .“because 
ernment was no good because It could I everyone knows that The Montreal 
not run trains on time. I Star Is an Independent journal. I do

“I want no official in the employ of not know that anyone can say where 
the Intercolonial Railway who tries to [ they came from, oj who sent them, or 
obstruct the operation of trains," said ; who supplied the money so lavishly. 
Mr. Emmerson with some beat. "If be ; They may have come of their Own ac- 
attends to his duties, irrespective of cord and may have been using their 
politics, he may remain, but if the ser- own money for anything I know." 
vice is contaminated by a desire to ob- Mr. Sinclair denied that I.C.R. offlcl- 
struct, I care not what the political als took an active part in the Guys- 
consequence may mean personally to 
me. I will strike the head off every 
such man."

STIRRING FRIDAY BARGAINS
Saskatoon 86.86

Family Bock Ticket* now on nale at Gea* 
eral Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLGBR. Manager
CHARMING 
HLANNEL5 AT 25c

Fr. Albert 86.00 ed
Ma.ol.od 88.00
Calgary 88.60

Red Deer 88.60
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. The flannels are worth 40 and 60 

cents a yard. The group consists 
of lovely patterns, ln Printed All- 
Wool French Goods, suitable pat
terns for klmonas, dressing 
sacques and house gowns. There 
Is also a nice assortment of Satin 
Laines, for waists and klmonas, 
and a lovely lot of Striped Cal
cutta Flannels for pajamas and 
night robes. On sale In the
print room, main floor, Fri
day, a yard ...........................

} 88.86

Areola 81.60

ISSSS }».°o
1

STBAMBRAlso some extra choice pat
terns at *Stratheona 40.60 TURB1INIA IGoing JULY 19th.

Returning until Sept. 20th.
Ltauea’” are “0t *0Od “ Temporary sailing,, until further advised,

œrïfiifS“,n 6.TOTmWWedSI!daT;r.0nâ°8e.tuîdi,m.nen,d
__________ ________________ _______________  noon excursions 50c.

I------------------- -------------------------- 1 „ Hook tickets on sale at A. F. Webster &
Company's office, at Geddes' Wharf.

75o a yard
were 1.00 to 1.50.

POWDER 25At

JOHN CATTO & SON Plain TAFFETA SILKS AT 35c A YARD.Absolutely Pure
ms A MATTER OF HEALTH

STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave Yonge-atreet Wharf dally (except But you'll have to be satisfied to buy in short lengths; mostly 2 to 8 
Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 yards, although there are quite a number of pieces up to 12 yards; 600 
P ™-. making connections at Port Dalhousle yards altogether. Regular 76c and $1 qualities Plain Taffeta, including 
with the electric railway for navys, browns, cardinals, greens, heliotropes and several other colorings. Wa

cannot undertake to fill mail orders tjgr this bargain. To clear, ln <]C
the basement, Friday, a yard ..................................... ....................................... -vw

Good Going July 7th 
and 8th.

Valid Returning until 
July Uth.

$6.85
DETROIT ICorsets AND return

“ONE NIGHT OUT TO HALIFAX" St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

Special rates going Saturday and return-1 
log Monday.

they were doing ln the constituency. 
The agent of The Montreal Star was ln 
the province at the time and appeared 
to be directing the campaign,”

"Surely that must be a mistake,” ln-

$40.00 ROUND TRIP
8.00 a-m. Express connects at Montreal 

with "Ocean Limited,” via Intercolonial Rail
way, arriving Halifax 8.15 pm. next day.

$2475 - Toronto to Sault Ste Marie, 
Mackinaw and Return-

Steamers leave Colling wood, via Northern 
Navigation Company, every Tuesday, Wednes
day, 1? riday and Saturday.

Odd Numbers and Sizes ALLOWED TO GO.

Woodstock, July 6.—(Special.—Fred. 
Bennett Boynton, the young English
man, arrested for forging a cheque for 
23.95 on the Hamilton 
Co., was allowed to 
sentence by Police Magistrate Ball to
day. He stated that he had no recollec
tion .of committing the forgery, and 
bt»med his trouble upon drink, which 
had ruined his life. Boynton Is a man 
of good family, and a graduate of Mc
Gill University, but unable to resist 
the craving appetite for liquor. The 
magistrate. advised him to take long 
walks ln the country when the desire 
took possession of him in order to avoid 
any opportunity of gratifying it, and 
enough funds were raised to take him 
to Hamilton.

WOMEN’S FINE 
SHOES. $Z10
This offering consists of a splendid 

assortment of Women's Fine Am
erican-Made Oxford Tie Shoes, in 
dongola kid, patent kid, patent 
colt and vici kid; broken lines, 
odd pairs and sample pairs of this 
season's smartest styles; light 
turn soles; also Goodyear-welt ex
tension soles; military and Cuban 
heels. Full assortment of sizes, 
but not every size ln every line: 
$3 to $4.50 values; to clear, O 
Friday, a pair .......................fc'lv

C. P.”Comprising “R. & G., 
and “Ferris Waists,*’ embrac
ing prices from i.oo to 2.50, 
will be now cleared at

» <<

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays j 

H. G. LUKE, Agent. IOak Tanning
go on suspenled NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.SOo per pair.

THROUGH TO
WIDB OPEN FOR THE SEASONWORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

8 a.m. — Fact Exprès*, with through Pullman 
elceper and vestibule coach.

4.40 p.m.—International Limited, through 
Pullman deeper.

$18.20 Round Trip, with stopover privi- 
Detroit and Canadian

JOHN CATTO & SON 4 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Uollingwood or Owen Sound to SaulfcSte Marie 
and Mackinac Island*.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Sarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 
porta

Daily service (except Sunday) Parry Sound 
to Midland and Peuetang.

For ticket» and information apply to any railway 
agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Cotlingwood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

Ladies’ Good 
Cloth Coats

Greatly Reduced

leges at Chicago, 
stations.

PRETTY NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN AT 15cFor tickets, illustrated literature and full 
information call at city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets (Phone Main 4309) You’ve been paying 25c, 85c and 60c for the neckwear that we are golne 

to sell to-morrow at 15c. The assortment Includes a lovely lot of stocks, 
those pretty styles, with the Mexican stitch, and the daintily . embroidered 
kinds. Also, there’s to be a lot of all-over embroidered collars grouped 
the lot—as nice a gathering of neckwear as you have seen this 
season; Friday, each .................................

SHART WALKING 
SKIRTS, $3.00

Women’s Stylish Walking Skirts, In 
pretty tweed mixtures, self strap
pings. silk piping; also of cheviots 
and homespuns, ln black and 
greys. $5 to $6.50 lines, to O flfl
clear, Friday, each ..........O-UU

A nice group of Women's Pretty 
Japanese and China Silk Waists, 
composed of several odd lines.
Full range of sizes, but not ev.-ry 
size ln all the lines; finished with 
tuckings and lace insertion; $3.50 
and $4.50 values, to clear, •% UK 
Friday, each ...........................fc'DU

WOMEN’S 
RAINCOATS, $7.50

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

with;4
.15U.S. POPULIST PARTY.boro election. Only one official had 

been charged definitely, and this man 
was away on sick, leave and happened 
to be resting in Guysboro.

Half-suppressed mirth on the opposi
tion side of the house greeted this ex
planation.

Mr. Sinclair went on to tell about 
the evil methods the Conservatives had 
resorted to in Nova Scotia elections, 
and how Sir Charles Tupper, while 
high commissioner ln England, came 
to Canada to stump Nova Scotia ln 
elections.

Springfield, Ill., July 6.—Thomas E.

Ml SIS
Iribbles of Nebraska for vice-presi- Lake Champlain .. ..Thursday, Aug. 18th 
dent* Rates of Passage.

First cabin, $63 and upwards.
Second cabin, $37.50.
Third class, reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent,

Telephone Main 2930.

CHILDREN’S 
BONNETS. 3Sc

The styles are certainly tempting 
enough, and It It were not thali 
the bonnets are somewhat dust- 
soiled, they would go out In a 
hurry at more than double the 
priée; fact of the matter is, they 
are regular 75c and $1 line* that 
have become mussed-looklug, 
through handling; about 60 bon. 
nets ln the lot. To clear, 
Friday, whltewear sec- OR 
tion, each ..........  ,....•*>*» |

BOVS’ BLOUSE 
SUITS, $1.33

They're the natty, boyish-looking 
knee-pant suits, made of white 
drill, with plain white collar and 
cuffs, or navy, to fit ages 5 to 
7 years; up to $2 values, 1 OR 
Friday, a suit............................*,6-u

Stylish in make, good „ in ma
terials—
In BLACK at

J.50 to 17.00
that were 6.00 to 25.00.

In COLORS at
3.50 to IS. OO

that were 7.00 to 30.00.

Ingram to the Fore.
Andy Ingram declared that if these 

charges could be proved, not a mo
ment should be lost In dismissing the 
culprits. He recalled a speech made 
by the minister of railways In the 
house in which the latter informed Mr. 
Blair that there were officials employ
ed by the I. C. R. who should not be 
allowed to return to their positions, 
and that good Liberal votes were be
ing sacrificed.

"I wanted men who would not be 
traitors to the minister,” Mr. Emmer
son explained-

“What does the hon. gentleman 
mean by traitor?’ asked Mr. Arm
strong.

Mr- Ingram relieved the minister of 
railways of the task of explaining Ills 
meaning. "He means by a traitor,” 
said Mr. Ingram, “a man who will ro

86c return Lome Park. 40c Oakville, by

SS. OJibway oJteMi&k
Leave, Toronto 9.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m.. 8.45 p. m. 

Leaves Oakville 6.5 a.m., 12 noon, 6 p.m. Satur
day steamer leaves Oakville 7.00 p.m- 

Still booking excursions.
S. A. MARKS, Ticket Office, IÇonge St. WharfKilled ln Detroit.

Detroit, July 6.—Joshua R obier of North 
Oxford was struck by a trolley ear at De
troit about 10 o'clock Monday morning, re
ceiving Injuries that caused his death a few 
hours later. Mr. Boblctr had alighted from 
a car and ln crossing the street he went' 
around the rear of the car he hod Just left. 
When he reached the second track he was 
knocked down by a car whose approach he 
did not notice until It was too late. Mr. 
Bolder had been vlaltlng ln Detroit for 
some time.

, Ticket Office
2 King Street East
TORONTO MONTREAL 

LINE
3 P.m.iJfeS!

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE
H r> m Steamers leave Tuesdays 
l.OYJ P* HI* days and Saturdays for 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

II180 Yonge-street.A My,ferions Character.
Mr. Sinclair read from The Truro 

Sun, a Conservative newspaper, about 
a Mr. McNab, who went to New Glas
gow and remained there for a week 
without making any sign. He was evi
dently a mysterious character. Ac
cording to The Sun- he was the author 
of all the revelations ln regard to the 
Guysboro elections.

"The statements of The Sun may not 
from Ottawa to Moncton and get some | be true,” said Mr. Sinclair, "but I have 
one to steal a memorandum and use it 
to hold as a club over the head of the

if-AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg:—Southampton-

From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
St. Paul.......... July 9 St. Louis..............July 23
Philadelphia ... July 16 New York.......... July 30
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Havcrford July9,10 a.n. Noordlandjuly 23,10 a.ip. 
Friesland July 10,10a.m. Merion...July 30, 10a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

JOHN- CATTO & SON
, Thurs- 

Bay ofKing Sheet opposite the Put-Office. 

TORONTO.
A fourth less than they're worth. 

The garments are smart, new. 
stylish effects. In fine rainproof 
cravenette, three-quarter and full 
lengths, some with capes, 7 Wfl 
$10 value, Friday, each ,. *‘uv

Has He »
Uxbridge, July 6.—(Special.) — The 

Journal says to-night that It hears New York-London Direct.
from Reach that Peter Christie has Minnehaha..............
accepted the Conservative nomination Minneapolis 
for South Ontario. UIIUM aSTEMMI CO.. LIMITED................... July 23, 9 a.m.

................ July 3», 7.30 a.m.
Only first-class passengers carried.

It on good evidence that the rooms 
which this gentleman occupied at the 

minister of railways.” Norfolk House in New Glasgow seemed
The allusion was a hard one. having to be the headquarters of the Conser-

reference to a memorandum produced vative party, and was the plae from
by Mr. Emmerson ln the public ac- wbich they obtained their Instructions,
counts committee, when the official in \ am not charging Mr- McNab with

Heretofore the Argyle has enjoyed a whose hands it should have been stat- having done anything out of the way, Is the healthy woman. Plumpness is Rf
monopoly of the late Saturday night ed that the document had been stolen because I have no knowledge and have fure t?stJjT,ony goo,d digestion. With

from his desk in Moncton. no charge to make against him. He ^ «° bodily and mental vigor and en-

s,.‘“vï,sari ETesErETiE-siE „
as^a»ssssws5Ls.îéiF““
at 11 p- "J; l°T Olcott. whence Lock-, for political purposes it woo’d be a and asked for a commission of inquiry. an abundance of rlbh red** blood All New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
^eanandBUrffe!Û0rnïngneariyn8 Monday failure' „ „ , He described Mr. Sinclair's oration as a the °™ oTtheb'S.y arl\ FromYork.
morning returning ear y y Ross and Blaln. voice with nothing behind It. Mr. 3In- get at work. Even the first week will Celtic .. ..lulyS, ip.m. Cedric......Tuly22.Io.rn.

The nôv ,11ns ihmit the non-arrival Hbn. Wm. Boss rose at this June- clalr's charge that the Conservatives show an Improvement, and a few wee.es Baltic,.. .July 13,5 pm. Oceanic. .July 27,5 p m.
of whfch R and O steamboat cm- ‘“re to suggest that the opposition used liquor extremely in the election will invariably build up the thinnest. Majest.c. July 20. 10 a.m. Arabic... July 29,6 a.m.
Dloves have been keenly concerned had should stop talking "trash and non- was ridiculed by Mr. Bell. On the Lib- most run-down woman to a condition of j
nM beerTretefved at thellocal offlce'np sense.” eral side a good deal of spirit had been presentableness that will make her,
to the departure of the Toronto yes- The words nettled Richard Blaln of put Into the election by the tlme-hon- happy. Ferrozone strikes at the root, j
iterday, and some apprehension was Peel, who happened to be forearmed ored device of keeping spirits up by ® Cymric
felt lest the deckhands should take ac- against the occasion. He produced a let-i pouring them down. The election of B«1 strength must begin. Ferrozone, •• ••
tion similar to those on the Kingston, ter which he said was written to Den- : Mr. Sinclair was facilitated by this an- d re- ‘‘ ,?arr ®s onF1? Republic (new!
While a spirit of dissatisfaction pre- nts Egan by Hon. Mr. Ross while the clent custom. Mr. Bell concluded with up'Process to the’remotest.function of
vailed, it did not manifest itself in latter was minister of militia, pointing the “rtv^nh^cri^es of it, that is benefited by'Ferrozone.

St T” the^^overnment” « ^ÆonîinLTriU late to- «C.SSXT 
and calling upon Mr. Egan to support night, when the appropriation of $6.- ^'y ftToursefï and see. 
the government candidate, Newton E- 500,000 was passed.
MackeY.

Mr. Rosa stood up and, in a voice 
quivering with passion, declared that 
he had never written the letter.

“I8n prepared to say before my 
Maker in Heaven that I did not write 
it,” he declared; and then Mr. Ross

COMPETITION TO CHARLOTTE. Mesaba.............
Minnetonka...... Strs. Modjeska and Macassa

TO-DAY
» HAMILTON SOo RETURN

On 2 p. m trip of Modjeska. 10 Trip 
Tickets $2.50, good for use any time 
by anyone.

Steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf daily at 
7.30 and 11 a. ro,, 2 and 5.15 p. m. and 
leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 10.45a. m., 2 
and 5.30 p. m.

ODD LINES OF CORSETS, 25c A PAIR. -,
City of Owen Sound May Take Trip 

of Argyle. LINE About 120 pairs Corsets, half of them ln net, for summer wear; sizes 18 
and 19 only. The balance in odd pairs of heavier makes, for general wear. . 
Please bear in mind sizes 18 and 19 only. All grouped In one lot; OR 
to clear to-morrow at, a pair ..........».............................................................. .. .-‘"v '

THE PLUMP WOMAN.
Montreal to Liverpool.

■ ..July 9 Southwark... 
..........July to Canada...........

RED STAR LINE
July 23 

July 30

trips across the lake, leaving at. 11 jj. 
m. for Charlotte.

New York-Antwerp- Paris.
From New York, Saturday», at 10.30 a.m.

....... July 9 Finland......... ..July 23
... July 16 Vaderland........... July 30

WHITE STAR LINE

CANVAS SUIT 
CASES. $2.75
For knockabout use. The canvas 

suit case fills every requlterfieutT 
The canvas covering, you know. 
Is waterproof, and the comers are 
leather-bound, worth 9 7R 
$8.76, Friday, each ............* u

15 only very substantial and attrac
tive-looking Traveling Trunks, 
finished with brass or steel 
damps, Yale lock, two straps, 
sheet-iron bottom, fitted with two 
trays, $8.50 value, Friday, C Kfl 
each .............................................v w

This monopoly is

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
&f£ace CITY Of tWEN SOUND
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50C ®p6clAl Saturday Afternoon

Every Saturday Ni$it—-II o'Clock, for
OLOOT1-. N.Y., round trip..........................8L26

connecting with International Ry.
LOOKPOKT, N.Y., round trip..................$1.60
BUFFALO, N.Y.. round trip.................. $2.0J

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL, »
General Passenger Agent.

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast in-Serew Steamers1 I

of 11,403 to 15,000 tons.
Boston—Queenstown - Liverpool.

Aug. 18, Sept. 15 
, Aug. 25, Sc t. 22 

Aug. Il, Sept. 8, Oct. 6 
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

VIA
AZORES 

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.
..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3

........... Oct. 8, Nov. 19
upwards, depending un date, 

on application to

MEDITERRANEAN RICH BRUSSELS CARPETS. 65c A YARD.

Ancf by the way, we have a number of patterns with 5-8 border* and 3-4 
stairs to match. On sale to-morrow, Carpet Section, third floor, a 
yard ...........................................................................................

active form, and the steamer cleared 
on schedule time and without a repe
tition of Tuesday's embarrassing situ
ation.

About 100 delegates from the Bao- 
tlst Young People’s Union gathered at 
the Union Station yesterday, leaving 
at 1.30 p. m. by a special train of six 
cars for Detroit. Transportation Lead
er Hounslow was In charge of the party.
It is expected that the number of dele
gates to be picked up en routé will 
swell the delegation to about double.1 gave some particulars showing that lie 
The convention, which is the fourteenth had been asked to write such a letter, 
and Is Intended to comprise represents- but had refused, and another man had 
lives from all over America, will, it written it and signed It "William 
Is expected, be attended by 8000 dele- Ross.”
gates. “It Is quite evident that the hon.

hand 
suggest-

Romanic

Str. ARGYLEomc................
First Class $65 

Full particulars <ONE OF MARK TWAIN’S JOKES. Public Notice Is hereby given that under 
The Companies Act. 1002, letters patent 

Before Mark Twain made his name have been issued under the Seal of the Sec* 
fumniii in hi» first oroduction of “The rotary of State of Canada, bearing dafe tini SKs?2§S i-fcsga- ü s&sur 
ssisy t., wm»* saa“3swg.Mg
one of his jokes, which, at that tlm^.. t0< Jn hi>; Province of Ontario: William B. 
had no more significance than that of Powell, manager, and Robert Cooper-Smith, 
an. ordinary wag, who enjoyed a little one of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the 
fun at another's expense. But since law, both of the City of Montreal, In the 
Mark has made his name known to the Province of Quebec, for the following pur
reading world, the Joke will bear re-: poses, viz. : The operation of a general 
nenunir i messenger business and the operation of

Tt wa* one of those hot summer days ! si?nal, police, burglar, fire alarm and time
It was one or t Francis,-n service apparatus and devices: the est.ib-

that occasionally visit S i llshment of a system of eleetrienl eall boxes,
when Mr. Woodward, one of the PJ"!’ which, ln connection with other lnstru- 
prietors of The Alta, stepped into -he mTOts nnfl appliances, shall provide enlls 
editorial room and there found Clent- nn(j signals for messengers, police, fire, 
ens drawing on the end of a brier-root patrol and other purposes; the operation of 
pipe. Woodward mopped his brow. » system of watchmen's signals and the 
and when he cooled down he began to furnishing of watchmen for any and all pur- 
deliver himself forcibly. I poses: the maintaining of a messenger scr-

“I’m disgusted,” said Woodward, ! vice for the collection, receipt,storage, dellv-
“at What Huit «aw on the street as rrv and distribution of packages, merehm-at. what I just saw on tne street as ^ frcigllt messages, advertising matter,
* t*16 carr g ? - ? nnd any other property entrusted to it for
into Wells, Fargo & Co. a yard down at gnT of sn)d p,1rpnsps; the carrying on of the 
California and Montgomery, bittin» bUSiness of bill posters and general nfiver- 
on a chicken coop, either drunk or ti«ing agents; the furnishing of time by the 
knocked out by the heat of the sun, is USP of self-winding or other clocks, elec- 
a police officer, fast asleep." 1 trically or mechanically controlled; nnd in

“Let us ta.ke a look at the animal." general the carrying on of such electrical, 
said Clemens, getting up from his desk mechanical, mercantile, manufacturing and 

▲ ♦ e* « . „ and Tviikinc mit transit business as may be requisite or In-
At 8t. Peter’s Church last night or- Mr. Sinclair of Guysboro, whose elec- WT. „ uôwn ,n the corner he cidcntal to the business hcrcln above de-

«nation services for deaconesses In tion called forth so many charges of . ,1,. noitfomla Mfcket and scribed. The operations of the company to
*h« diocese of Toronto were held, fraud and corruption, then took part to a vLstZ sltll he D uck- "" throughout the Dominion of
Bishop Sweatman presided, while the in the debate He said he was willing going up to a vegetable stall, ne pluck Cannrta nn(, elsewhere by the name of “The 
rector, Rev Carev Ward nreached a iLv ™ ed a large leaf from a head of cabbage. I)omlnlon Messenger & Signal Company,”
Fertnon fitting ïo the occasion The that eXery1 °h J” ^ t, When he arrived at the pIace w,here Limited, with a total capital stock of one
visiting clere-v wor#»• Ppvq t* r* r>,* ency shoulfl scrutinized. It vvas a big fat policeman was fast asleep, hundred thousand dollars, divided into one 
Barres ' ,.r , ~ ‘ ~ clean and honest fight, made In the iace th6. humorist proceedea to fan him thosunnd «hares o? one hundred dollars.
Cooper RoWns^^fanan J I Bovd of a campaign of slander and open and with the cabbage leaf.
(China) RevT?^ tîJL Mr- flagrant bribery. For the first time in; scene soon attracted
In tyre Rev mTh V „ ,^5 Nova Scotia, he said, men had been i which, Inside of ten minutes,
G A kuhring nresident of the Det^ brought into the county of whom noth-1 swelled into hundreds, and California-
conMs’Home^ vvho presented the can-j ing was known' neither thelr names street was blocked to tratfi='
dldatcs and acted as^ clianlain jinor postoffice address. They came on To add to the excitement, someone

These latter were fourP In number, the morning of polling day and folded had tun to the o^d city hall and in-j
Miss Kelly was assigned to South Am- their tents like the Arabs when the nCaP‘k Lbe^vaf1^Vel^ Fargo &
erica. Miss Astln to the Church of 'he polls closed. î’d be™ surrounded'by
Redeemer, Miss Harris to either Africa! “The question arises," said Mr. Sin- ^med merT Douglass summoned every
or China, and Miss Bennett to St.; clair, “Where did they come from, and coD^n hts fo^-™ which ati A IM fi M O P L I M F
Peter s, temporarily, a post in the who supplied the funds they were pay- bunted less thkn a dozen A V M V K L I 11 t
Northwest to be later found. I ing out so lavishly on election day?” ^ed to the place desIgnaU-d’
Wkh the hiZy nfethe nru Ward. dea,.t' "The Montreal Star,” suggested Mr. An£der hruling the crowd to one side.
With the history of the order, and with Emmerson. hp entered the gateway and ther" he z.i . , ■ .
Its growth since being founded in 1888. j "m that particular booth where I f0UnSc?errens. whirling the cabbage GIBS fl O W Via Londonderry
eîfn enj°ll?ed f0°®t to,."'hoT he Rpe" was.” pursued Mr. Sinclair, “I saw ]eaf ^ tho nothing unusual had oc- Superior Accommodation* at Lowest
lnaiiT ,addre?sed -h,lrsJ,1 f, to be earnest these men. I did not see them carry- CUrred about him. To say that Captain Rates for all classes of passengers.
Iv hnel:,:'°r^"r-d ‘°e,a "'ah^cep Clear- ing on their operations. I did not see Douglass was mortified would be but
y in View their gerat object. them pay out money, but I know -hey a mjid expression. The drowsy cop lost

occupied a room close to the polling his star and Clemens enjoyed the joke, 
booth. In an adjoining shed, from which 
fumes of w-hiskey—bad whiskey, I was 
told—emanated.
who sent them there and who supplied 
the funds they were spending on that 
Occasion? They could not have been 
sent by my opponent. Mr. Giffin, be
cause he is a very Pious and 
respectable gentleman who would have

Leaves Geddes' Wharf every Tuesday aud 
Friday, 5 p.m., for WHITBY, OSHAWA, 
BOWMANVILLE and 1 NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WIIITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN
VILLE at 2 p.m., arriving back in Toronto 
9.45.
LOTTE (port of Rochester) nt 11 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes* Wharf.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 246

65QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND GUI/ OF ST. LAWERENCE.
Summer Cruise* ln O-ol Latitudes. WAMurrayM:ligaJôrontoJhe well and favorably known SS. Cam- 

pnnn, 1700 ton*, lighted by electricity, and 
with nil modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th nnd 20th September, for Plctou, N.S., 
calling nt Quebec, Gnspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerside, P.E.I., nnd Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stnn-

Arthnr

Every Saturday night for CHAR-

Openlngr of Lift Lock.
Formal invitations have

gentlemaYi was quite close at 
been sent when the letter was written,” 

but by the corporation of Peterboro edxMr. Blain. 
for the official opening of the hydrau
lic lift lock on the Trent Canal, to take repeated Mr. Ross, 
place on Saturday next President this house and before my Father in 
Ellis, Vice-President Allan and Se :re- Heaven.”
tary Morley of the board of trade are “Why didn’t you prosecute the man 
among those who will be present from for forgery?” asked Mr. Ingram, 
Toronto. Arrangements have -been “Because,” replied Mr. Ross, “I asked 
made for a special trqm to leave Peter- th t th lpttpr be oroduce^L in the boro at noon for lock 5 on the Otona- ^“nd'they would nX^duce ,t ” 
bee River, where lunch will be served n°gè\eeraa" Libeyral members demanded 
and the guests taken on a river And .cvanal trip down the Otonabee after a withdrawal of the charge against the 
the inaugural ceremony has been con- veteran member for Victoria^ Jv. . 
eluded. Sir William took up the cry, and

finally R. L- Borden succeeded in put
ting things straight.

Sinclair Makes a Speech.

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

For Niagara Falls th THE SURROGATE COURT Of 
J. the County of York.■XTOTIOB TO ORHDITORS-IN THE 

Matter of the Estate ot Robert 
Hutchinson Donkin, Late of the City of 
Darlington, County of Durham. Eng
land. snipper, Deceased, but B'ormerly 
of the City of Toronto, Canada.

“But I didn't write or authorize It,” 
"I state It before

In the matter of the guardianship of
Thomas Leo Corrigan nnd Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the Infant children of the law 
Thomas Joseph foreignn, In his lifetime 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon the expiration 
of twenty days from the first publication 
of this notice an application will 
to the above eonrt for the grant of letters 

guardianship of the above named In
fant* to Ann Corrigan, of the said City 
of Toronto, widow, who la their step
mother.

Dated thle second day of June, 1004.
HEARN A SLATTERY,

46 King-street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

Take your ticket by

The Niagara Nav. Company 
and The Great Gorge Route

ley Brent, 8 King-street east; 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP Ci) Pursuant to R. S. O. (1897), chapter 129, 
notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of the said Rob
ert Hutchinson Donkin, deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day of March, A. !>., 
1C04, at the said City of Darlington, are 
hereby required, on or before the first day 
of September, A. D. 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Beatty, Blnckstoek, 
Fnsiken & Riddell, of No.58 East Welllngton- 
stujet, in the City of Toronto, Canada, so- 

The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, tl>e executors of the last will 
and; testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian ahd surnames,. addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of tlielr accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly verified.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 
and T jy j Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FltOM SAN FRANCISCO!

• . , July 14
• • • July 26
• • • * Anar. G 
. • • An*. 18

The finest and grandest scenery in the world. See 
that your ticket agent puts you over this far-famed

Tickets and information to be had from any agent 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, Railway 
Ticket Offices or Pursers on the steamers.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

be made

of
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DEACONESSES ORDAIN Gaelic. . • 

Mongolia. 
China• # • < 
Doric • •. « 
Siberian •

ed tf.
V

Heitors for

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Aug. 80
For rates of passage and all particular», 

apply R- M. MELVILLE.
f-nnnrtlnn Passenger Agent. Toronto.

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
This amusing and the chief place of business of the snld 

a great crowd. ! company is to be nt the City of Toronto, 
had in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
1 State of Canada, this 3rd day of .Tune# 19v4.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

And further take notice that, after inch * 
last-mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to. the ciaims and 
demands of which they «ball then have 
had notice; and that the sold executors will 
not (be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
June, A. D. 1904.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN & 

RIDDELL,
Nb. 58 East Welllngton-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executors.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and

Friday.
FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A
Monarch, July 20th,

$100 First-class. Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
246 «
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway CompanyBLDKR, DEMPSTER <k CO.

SO Yonge St. Tel. M Z930.United States Mall Steamships 
Sail from New York every Saturday for

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
line* out of New York. Six day steamer* to 
England, France and Germany. The 
polite employe* in tho world. Agency 246

Take notice that a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto & 
York Radial Railway Company will be held 
in the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 'VTOTICB TO CREDITORS—in the
Company, corner Church aud King-streets, | 1 thïoitr^f Toronto^
Toronto, on Tuesday the .second day of ‘oVŸ^&ffirDw-
August. A.D. 190lv at 12 o clock noon, for 9
the following purposes : cea” -

For rates, books of information for pas
sengers* and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. .SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, orvR M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 
street, or N5£0. McMUKRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane. Toronto. TOWNSHIP or YORK

Decorate for the 12th. STANLEY BRENT. 8nrffrAs a large number of visiting Orange
men will attend the demonstration in this 
ftty next Tuesday, it is the desire of the 
County master. Bro. Fred. Dane, that the 
Merchants and /others along the route of 
Procession will hang out their flags and 
uuntiti" The County Lodge of Wentworth 
*ill celebrate in Toronto..

Retail Grocers Have a Banquet.
The Toronto branch of the Retail Gro

cers’ Association tendered a banquet to the 
convention visitors nt the Arlington last 
night. The toast of “The King” was hon
ored. and “Canada” responded to hv Past 
President G. J- St. Léger. The toast to 
the visiting delegates was replie rlto hy 
Mnvor Appelmnn of Waterloo, ex-Mayor 
Wilson of Guelnh, w. R. Price of Niagara 
Foils. Aid. Stevvley of London. Secretary 
Brnhncher of Berlin B. W. Zlegmnn of 
Preston. Aid. Sheppard of Toronto Junc
tion, T. F. Hamilton of Galt and J. A. 
Bonttle of Ilrspoler. The new president, 
Rev. A. L. Goer, toasted the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada, nnd replies 
were made by T. Kingsmlll, London; H. C. 
Ellis. Ottawa; F. C. Higgins, Toronto; C. 
W. Kelly, Guelph; G. M. Petrie, George 
Good. M. Moyer. J. Wlllmott and J. II. 
Locke of Toronto.

(a) To sanction the Increasing of the Notice is hereby given pursuant to “T’ja 
Capital Stock of thé Company. Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1807, Chap-

(h) To authorize the Directors to issue *Pr y,9 th„t nn creditors and others hiving 
bonds, debentures and other securities of !Ciaim'8 ’against the estate of'the said An* 
the Company from time to time, to the ex-.^ew Scott Irving, who died on or about 
tent of the powers of the Company under t^l0 day of April, A.D. 1001. are re-
Ite Act of Incorporation, and to secure the (.tI|re(] on or before the first day of August, 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating : j.^i to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
such mortgages, charges and incumbrances t0 Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wads- 
upon the whole of the property, assets, worth. Solicitor* for the Executor* of the 
rents and revenues of the Company, present jnFt and testament of the said do *eas- 
and future, as may be described in the said Pd. their Christian and s irmra^, addresses 
deed. iim<i ; descriptions, the full particulars

(c) To consider, and. if thought advisable 0f tfcelr claims, the statement of their nc- 
to approve, ail contracts made by the Direc- : counts, and the nature of ihe securities, if 
tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com- any, held by them.
pany, the Toronto & Mimico Railway Coir- And further tokp notice that nf*.er such 
pany. and the Toronto A Scarboro Electric last mentioned date, the said executors will 
Railway, Light A Power Company, Limited, pi<$( *ed to distribute the assets of the de- 
for the acquisition by purchase of the mi- ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
dertakings, railways, franchises, rights, iiavlpg regard only to th* claims of whl?h 
powers, privileges and other real and per- they shall then have notic e, aud that the 
sonnl property of the said Companies. mid executors will not be liable for the

(d) To confirm all bylaws enacted and said assets or any part thereof to any per
or persons of whose claim* notice shall

not have been received by them at the 
time! of such distribution.

Halted this 29th day of June, A.D . 1004. 
LINDSEY, LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH, 

dtor* for the Executors, -77 Home Life 
building, Toronto.

The question arises

Could Not Accommodate All.
New York, July 6.—More than 150 nothing to do with anything of the

Persons who had purchased cut-rate kind. The organizer of the Conserva-
eteerace tickets for the steatner Teu-1 jive party, Charles E. Tanner of Vip- 
tonle were left behind to-day when the tou, was in the county for a few days. 
Btearner sank-*. Since the eastbo tnd He seemed to be taking a very active
steerage rate was cut to $15 there has Interest in the campaign, altho I be-
heen a rush to take the trip. jieve he only addressed one meeting-

But Mr. Tanner could not have had 
anything to do with these outside peo
ple. because he had always condemned 
anything of that kind. The hon. mem
ber for Plctou (Mr. Bell) was also in 
the countv for ten or twelve days dur
ing the election. I understood he was 
l)i charge of the campaign ln the west- 
ern end of the county, not ln the dis- 

/j9< y/yj-A—jg- strict where I was myself. I presume 
he does not know anything about 
where these men came from or what

J Notice is hereby given that a bylaw.
No. logo, was passed by the Connell of ; 
the Corporation of the Townahlp of York 
on the fourth day of July, A.D. 1904. pro- . 
vtdlng for lthe issue of delienture. to the 
ii mount of $9,000.00 for the ' 
enabling the Hoard of Publie 
tees for School Section No. 10, In the Tosrn- 
shfp of York, to erect an addition to the £ 
schcolbouse in said section, nnd that such ; 
bylaw was registered In the Registry Office \ 
of the County of York on the Fifth day of 
July, A D., 1004.

Any jnptlon to qnasb or set aside the 
same or any port thereof, must be ma do 
within three months after the publication f 
of this notice, and cannot be made there
after. First published July 7th, 1004.

nth day of July. l'*04.
W. A. CLAKKE, j

Clerk of York Towuahlp,

Direct Serv ce of First-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

Proposed failings from Montreal
.23r<1 July 
.30th Jtily 
13th Aug.

PS. lake simcoe
SS. QUEBEC ..........
SS. HALIFAX........

purpose ot 
School Trim-

i And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passenger*. 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Ilnve also cold" storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from nil 
points In Canada or Western States.

For Freight and Passage apply to
THOS. HARLING, Agent,

l CASTOR IA D15d Aged 68.
West Lome. July 6.—The death occurred 

at the residence of James Page, Dun with, 
about three and a half miles from this 
place, about 7.30 yesterday morning, of one 
of the oldest residents of Dunwlch, in the 
person of Peter Wilson, aged 87 years and 
11 months. Deceased suffered a paralytic 
strobe ten weeks ago, from the effects of 
which he never recovered.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A $1000 Fire.
A $1000 blaze occurred last night shortly 

after midnight, when the box factory of 
William H. Barchnrd, 124 Duke-street, was 
burned to the ground. The building was a 
frame, one-storey structure and after the 
first fierce blaze the fire was soon extin
guished.

contracts made b 
eeedings of the 
the Directors of the Comnanv.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. C. GRACE,

y, nnd all the nets and pro- «,oit 
Provisional Directors and

Bears the
Signature of

Dated the406-407 Board of Trade Bids., 
Montreal.

Secretary. Soli
Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 1904.*

BARGAINS 
IN niLLINERY
Almost 50 Women's Smart New 

York Outing- Hats; the season’s 
most attractive styles, divided 
Into two lots; to clear, Friday, 
first lot, $1, worth $3.50; second 
lot, $1.50, worth $5; natty, smart 
Sailor Hats, for children, white, 
cardinal, navy and brown, the 
$1.50 and $1.75 kinds, 7K
Friday, each .................................... v

18 only Hackle Feather Boas, full, 
fluffy styles, white, fawn O KQ 

I and grey; special, each 'v. wv
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Office Needs
Get our prices for

PAPER SHEARS.
SAFES.

SPITTOONS.

DEED BOXES.
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES.
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Washable 
MATERIALS, 8c
This is an offering of unusual Im

portance, and, by the way, the 
goods will be on sale In the base
ment The assortment will com
prise 30-inch Fancy French Mus
lins, 28-inch Scotch Ginghams, 
and 28-inch White Lace Stripe 
and Fancy Weave Dress and Shirt 
Waist Muslins. These materials 
sell regularly at 15c to 20c a O 
yard. Friday on sale at, a yd.. "v

ENGLISH CHINA 
TEA SETS. $8.50
The sets are composed of 40 and 44 

pieces, fine English china, in at
tractive assorted patterns ; a few 
sets are short one cup; up Q.-RQ 
to $12 values, Friday, a setv y 

Combination Dinner 
fine English china.

Services, in 
up to $18

value, and several designs 
to choose from, Friday, 1A 7R 
a set ........................................it. • v

500 Assorted Fancy Shapes Eng- 
j ' Msh Crystal Vases, shadings «>f 

green, pink and amber, regular 
25 cents each, Friday, Of% 
2 for ..............................................

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rate* for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and bvrth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate moans to 
travel on steamers where lhcy occupy the 
highest clas* and have all the privileges 
given passenger* on any steamers.

For all intormatlon apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent. 41 King-St. East. 
Toronto. 24*>
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GRAND TRIM RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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/IVA UOURA TION
ANNOUNCEMENT

EaVv:v’ SrJH • X v!The Dominion meteorological service wea
ther map for June gives the following par
ticulars of climatic conditions thruout Can
ada :

British Columbia.—Vancouver Inland and 
Golf Islands.—The weather was cool dur
ing the first part of the month and vegeta
tion had been retarded by drought In May, 
but warmer weather towards close of this 
month has improved conditions. Victoria. — j 
The bright sunshine lycord was 55 per cent. I 
of the possible and 10 per cent, greater than ! 

the average amount. Small fruits are fair 
and larger fruits promise good yield. Lower 
Mainland—Crops look well, with good pro
mise of yield, tho rain was needed in some 
sections. Owing to the coolness of tho first 
part of the month no serious rise has oc
curred In the waters of the Fraser River, 
and there arc at present no indications of j . 

danger of flooding. New Westminster.-- :
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To-day »e inaugurate a Special Midsummer Sale to which every ™“n

tt„iur îSsasrJs ~ir kæ »=„ ^ ^-to-dw sua,i» and beauty
Of the goods will be the attractive smallness of the pnce-truly a whirlwind of irresistible values.
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IT, The winds continue very dry. Frost on two 
‘ days did some damage to fruits, 

fruits are being well marketed. E2œ2=i:æK-^X^«<aS^S|«dsl$6.««
ne T rnnCFTS the regular $2.00 line—suitable for all styles of figure—SPECIAL 75c. Th

C. la tUIUUJ you the $ 1.25 to advertise them. _________ _________________________________——

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

o
\ MSmal' 0

Cherries
are a large crop, applea, fair, plums, prunes 
and pears practically a failure. Maying 
commenced in this district and yield will 
be about average. Upper Mainland—Sid
ney.—Little rain and considerable frost. 
On the west coast the season has been un
usually wet and backward, and all vegeta
tion much retarded; considerable snow fell 
on mountain heights even late In the month ! 
and frost reported at Inverness on 23vd. It 
became much warmer In the Kooten ys 
during the last week, and rain Is needed.

Northwest Territories.—With a tempera
ture not far from average and a rainfall m 

of average In the move northern 
portions, and not greatly deficient -n the 
southern districts, June has been quite i 
favorable month in the territories, and :he 
crop outlook Is most promising everywhere. 
Edmonton.—There Is every prospect of a 
heavy crop, and, in spite of rain, the trails 
are in good order. Calgary.—The weather , 
has been rather dry, otherwise favorable 
and fairly warm. The prevalence of cold ! 
nights during the first part of the month. : 
and heavy frost at least on one night,great- ! 
lv retarded vegetation and spring grain and 
vegetables arc ten days behind. Cattle will ; 
be ready for export from three to four 
weeks earlier than last year. Battleford.— 
Heavy rainfall and frequent hailstorms i 
were the features of this mouth. This whole j 
district seems to have been visited by the | 
bail, which In some Instances was Heavy j 
enough to smash windows, and would have 
seriously Injured the crops if It had teen 
late.- in" the season; grass abundant; stock 
fattening up fast. The grain crop could not 
look any better,

Manitoba.—The rainfall has been hekvy 
thruout the province and the outlook Is al
together favorable.

Ontario.—In this province the we.ifhe.- 
did not depart much from the normal, ex
cepting in the amount of sunshine, which 
was considerably below average, Ottawa 
ohlv showing a slight difference to the con- 

There were also marked departures

lm 0 a!mi » * 0
AÜ 00o

;f 0 c*o 0,« 

O |C WOMEN'S DEPARTMENTi
•.

a C 0\v< X-1 •a0 Up-to-th&-minute, well" 
tailored clothing maybe 

Our new ofier on Business Suits is

Men's Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits $9.75
secured at very large savings in this Midsummer Sale of ours, 
certainly a “winner.” For only $9.76 we will tailor to measure in very latest New York style our 
genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings, regularly priced at $1B, $18 and $20. Only the 
best linings and interlining, will be used, so that these suits will be as good 
within as they look without and stand all kinds of hardships ; simply an un

paralleled offer. MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE..................................................

/, c oi 0 Paris has conjured 
these chic creations" Ladies’ Street or Outing Hats

and New York milliners have also added their deft 
touch with the pleasurable result that they 
tremely stylish and distinctive. All regular $4, $5 
and $6 Hats. MID-SUMMER SALE PRICE............

Ladies’ Pique Hats
—charming white hats, some lined with blue, brown and IL "J

• i
Oexcess MM i)X-

MS $1.50i are ex-
x m $9.75 Ennis 

report thj 
192, sake] 
asked 24

At BnJ 
bid 42M,,I 
bid 7, nslj

Preside 
bas been

L v

black Prices yesterday were $1.75, $2 and $2.25. MID-SUMMER SALE PRICE

Hammer Sailli }7.50 | M^sZmerSM 2 ufZZmerSalePricl $ 7

mer Sale Price desire8 the best fitting and most fashionable models in Silk Blouses and Wash-

Ladies' Blouses and Waists mX-ZL*, Chord’s U her goal. This Mid-summer Sale w,ll show her that early buying is wrse
buying. We itemize two choice cuts>s the butcher would say)

Regular $5 add $6 materials for $3.25. These Trousers are an in
stance of our Midsummer Sale values in orderedMen's Trousers

tailoring—made of all-wool worsteds—newest style stripes—cut the very latest 
A1 tailoring—regular $5 and $6 trouserings. MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE • •. $3,25 If all d 

Union Pa 
earning c

Men’s Negligee and Laundered Shirts
latest styles—fast colors and tailor-made—perfect fit—our regular $1.50 and $2.00 
values. MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE

:75c Sixty-oi 
rage net

Nine r 
show an 
cent.

There 
loan cro-

::

$2.5 0 *
mm i Bl— K Derbys and Flowing End Cravats—some extremely £
men 5 nccnwcar gmart and harmonious effects—regular price 50c. M ^ Z"
MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE.......................... ..................................................................................... “ ** ^ ,

$1.50
In the rainfall at a few stations. In mosr 
districts there was much dull weather, with 
occasional rain or thunderstorms. Com
paratively low temperatures prevailed- dur
ing the first ten oays. after whieh. a It ho 
the nights were mostly cool, between so 
and 85 degrees was frequently recorded 
during the day. The wheat crop, which has 
much Improved, varies considerably with 
the district, both spring and fall wheat be
ing much better on high, well-drained land 
than elsewhere; an average crop of the ln.- 
tcr. however, eau scarcely be expected. Re
ports regarding hay «re generally very 
good, the prospect of an enormous crop be
ing promising. Small fruits have Improved 
elnce Mnv, and a fair yield Is now expected. 
Peaches and apples, however, promise to he 
below the average in quantity. Boots In 
most localities are doing exceedingly well.

Quebec.—The first week of June has been 
cool and showery, but the remainder ef the 
month was fine, warm sod very dry. with 
persistent fresh breezes, which delayed 
vegetation almost everywhere. In the dis
trict near Quebec grain and vegetables are 

backward. The hay, which had a very 
at the beginning of the 

accouot or

There h 
moo divid

Men’s Summer Vests SÙSZttZttSt
and $2.50. MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE 4...................................................................

The de
, ably

.

e iPi
Banks d 

Friday *1|

We h
mm t U-U Unea We have all the latest 1904 summer shades—fast ^ m Men S nail nose colors—the regular price for these goods was 50c. M r
MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE.................................................................................................... ..

-, ", X

Men’s Silk Plaited Underwear

Field bo 
shares of

Î
Joseph 

cesslve, eij 
Ing a nd 
and Atchl 
while tlie 
tlnue to H

rl 4

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,; Jh
The new silk plaited—regular 
price $1.00 and $1.50 per 60c :

-garment. Midsummer Sale Price: A Mon « 
Colored-i 
terly dlvld 
one the j 
would notJ

Charles 
After mid 
and there I 
Ing*. but « 
tinned stJ 
the elosinj 
from the «

I:

- TAILORS
Corner Yon&e and Shuter Streets,

$1.50All the new shapes and shades—latest 
English and American styles—regularMen's Soft Felt Hats ■x.

:/1very
fine appearance 
season, is not so good now, on
the drought. , ..__

New Brunswick.—Th* weather In New 
Brunswick was generally flue, warm, an 1 
In some districts very dry. Frosts wire 
reported on the 13th and 14th, A1 crops 
are reported to be coming along well, par- 
ticqlarly hay and grain. Roots promise

’• anNova.raSrt!tia.—The month has hW «J»
tatlon^haa bTn below ^"4? JK viî.- 

onsTdnts in Nova Segtia killing frost was 
experienced on the tlth and loth, and crops 
above ground were Injured to some extent 

" has been about nor-

prices $2.00 and $2.50. Midsummer Sale PriceTORONTOa
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Buy Land in Fort William 
Where Values are Rising

• i

THERE -ARE THREE ROUIE) s
Average temperature
“"prince Edward Island.—Charlottetown.— 
Weather greater part of June dry and coo , 
hoarfrost bth and 10th; no killing frost. 
Field crops, all kinds, althn somewhat re
tarded for want of rain, promise well- P«« 
turage fair. Tree fruit so far euejjuragin„. Board of Control Will Go Over Them 

To-Day—Would Lease Esplanade 
Property.

Delightful Ontln* for Club., Tour
ists or Family Parties.

Spend next Saturday. Sunday nni 
Monday on the beautiful MuokoKa 
Lakes, amid the pines and balsams, 
finerial tvin to Royal Muskoka, Ros- 
seau or Port Cockburn, Including with
transportation.double berth *n
meals on steamer, board and '^Ing 
at hotels, for $12. Leave Toronto 
12.01 a. m. Saturday; sleeper open at 
10.30 p. m. Friday night. Returning, 
arrive Toronto 3.55 p. m. Monday.

For full information see J. W. Ryoer 
Trunk City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

Twantv-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that amount in the 
course of a very short time Investors who purohase early will reap the advantage.

rr n.. *«■». ««mj «»»•. f«, «h. £
very little could be learned of the pro-; temrjnal3 at the place they are all advancin.g their prices. With the G.T. P. and C.r. .

rosed plans which were under discus-. . , t important places in the west c , „ r
Sion. After a conference lasting over oi.e or i p Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of
„ ... «—l ... ^„ a “tvÎix fool street, »X . depth o, „5 fee. to a Une. The cheapesthot, eves offered in . northern town

which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be woyth $100 and more.

These cheap lots are

P

BEST QUALITY
1

COAL,
AND

*^,WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

Grand
corner

:
given :out:

.
Two Killed.

Cripple Creek, Col.. July 6.—A short 
car from a train west-

“tThe Canadian Northern Rail
way intend building their line 
from Toronto to Sudbury at 
onjrev They will have inde
pendent tracks entering Toronto - 
on i the west bank of the Don, 
and they will build an inde
pendent passenger station.
Moreover, the company’s shops 
will be built In the eastern part 
of the city. The new railway 
will be in operation by the end 
of inext year.”

The board of control will meet to
day at: 1 o’clock and go over the routes^ 
over jvhich the railway proposes to 

er ter. There are three routes under 
consideration, but they vary 
slightly- from that already outlined. D.
D. Matin stated that the company 
ready to lease the Esplanade property 
from the city, rather than purchase.

W. H. Biggar, solicitor for the Grand 
Trunk, yesterday stated that the ap-, 
plicattki of the Canadian Northern j The
would be considered by -the railway home should have a supply of ice. No 
commission at the same time as that wci| regulated family can afford to be 
of his; company. Neither tould claim without ice.

One Killed In Wreck. any priority, and the city could not You want the best.
Council Bluffs, la.. July 6.—One man afTm-cti to give more consideration lo 

was killed and four seriously injun-i^ such/4 road as the Jamqs' Bay Rail-] 
and fourteen freight cars were hurnid way than to the two great systems- 
In a Chicago & Northwestern freigfr-i uinch were seeking the same privileges.! 
wreck at Woodhina, la., yesterday!"
Claude Dean of Punlap, la», was killed.

*:
•lfiline passenger ^ ^ .

bound from Colorado Springs to Crip
ple Creek jumped the track last night 
rear Cameron, eight miles from Cnpple 
Creek, and was overturned. Dr. H. S. 
Torrance and T. R. Airheart, both well- 
known citizens of Cripple Creek, were 
killed. Fifteen passengers were injured.

being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit to cover the purohas 
They are the only cheap lots to be had.money at once.

The Fort William Realty Co *415 Yongo Street 
tiSO Youge Street 
476 Quern Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352Qucen Street West 
2(«4 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roxd 
Cor. Duiferin And 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
3b0 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
mi Yonge Street, at O.P.1L Crossing 

Lansddwne Are., ne vr Dundas

1
Killed Wife In the Street.

St. Louis, July 6.—Mrs. Antoine’te 
Evans, aged 26, is dead and her hus
band. Edgar Lee Evans, aged 23, at 
the City Hospital dangeiously wounded. 
They were found lying otl the street 
to-day. Evans had cut his wife’s 
throat with a razor and then slashed 
his own wrists and throat.

•JriFORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO. Bloor Streets.
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Sold Pinna to Foreign Power.
Messina. Sicily. July 6.—Acting cn In

structions from Rome, the authorities 
here have arrested Capt. Ercolesse of 
the Italian army, and his wife, on the 
charge of high treason in selling to 
agents of a foreign power plans for thi 
mobilization of the Italian forces *n 
Sicily.

LAWN MOWERS 
CARDEN HOSE 
HOSE REELS

was I-ELIAS ROGERS CL<B 4
Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for dome!tin use.

ONQB USED, ALWAYS USED.

780
!

itweather has come. Everywarm
AND-

GARDEN TOOLS a
IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phone* North 

2082, 2083 anil JOOl P‘
T246 767 end 1184 Yonao Street.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 

LIMITED,
TELEPHONE MAIN 576

COAL «so WOODFOR PURB
But They Didn’t.

LAKE SIMCOE ICEConstables Kennedy and Esson. who 
like the famous and original Pinker
tons sleep with one eye open, thought 

' they saw one Thomas Ryan sell two 
bottles of beer out of a delivery wagon ! It costs no more. v> ill appreciate your 
at 10.60 on Saturday night, June j order, large or small. Our wagons are 
27. They lost no time in telling the sa 1 ; now delivering all over the city. Order 
story to Inspector Archibald, wno j by telephone or send card to Head Office, 
forthwith issued a summons. Magis- . 
trate (Denison threw the case out of 
court.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Hast
VeneiaHn'i Délit.

Caracas. Venezuela. Wednesday, June 
29.—it has been decided to convert the 
Venezuelan debt. The amount of the 
foreign debt is about $30,000,000.

At Lowest Market Price.

McGILL. <&? OO
Head Office and YardTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS. SiBranch Y ard Branch- Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phono Park 303. 26 Phone North 1340.

"vSEPPS’S COCOA ■;WM. BURNS, 
flanager.

165 Richmond 
St. West.
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Reltnrn Denies It.
Sergt. Reburn, who is in charge of the 

detective department during Inspector 
Stark's absence, informed The World | 
yesterday that he had not heard of: 
any Information being asked for or sent 
to the Glasgow police In reference to 
Graeme Hunter, and that none of his 
staff was working on the case. Mr. Re
burn ij Is the acting Inspector, and 
should be a good authority.

Chnuip Expedition Sails.
Tromso. Norway. July 8.—The Champ 

expedition sailed from here to-day '.n 
the steamer Frlthjof for the relief cf
the Zelgler Fiala polar expedition.

246 An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England,

HOFBRAURiveted 
Steel WorK

jjir/

District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnlpej, Vancouver, Rossland. »
--------  - 'M

TanKs,
Boilers

1
jWindsor Salt f

V, -iLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro-
invalid o^the AUdeteStain th6 Garment Workrr. Strike. ' Confederate ^neral Dead. -N^

« Chicago, July 6.-AII the ladles’ gar-' Frankfort. Ky„ July 6,-C.en. Jos.pn
W "• UE* Chemi,tl TCr0fl,°'Canadlan *»ent r/cL^got^men Orphln^rtgade” m °tiTronfederacy,

llannfaciurcd by 348 been ordered to strike to-day for1 the dropped dead to-day. He was
! "closed shop” and recognition of the justice of the court of appeals tor 

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO1 union. J than twenty year*

TABLE AND DAIRY
ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT

EPPS’S COCOAS. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Street
GIVING STRENGTH 4, VIGORAgent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 41

(
J

. it. \
4

1
- H ■ : HR 9! • 7 /„;_■' -mmmm mmm Arm* 6 1 , ■ jm -s .■ F,.- -•"'• '•

-- ■■: __________
W. .-‘..fe &

Capital Authorized $3.000.000.00

Ï2ÎCR0WN BANK I 
ffi OF CANADA i.

TORONTO BRANCH.
J, A. RBADY, Manager.

„ WOMEN’S ROOn.
Women arc invited to make use of the 

Women's Room, which has been specially 
designed and fitted for their convenience, 
e^art from the Commercial Department-

BDITH LAM3B.
Manager Women's Department.

•

;

<

COOl and WOOCl
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Strati,

YARDS
Subway. Queen dfreeb 
Cor- HaLhural aui Dipaai 

Street,*. „ _
Cor. Dufforin and 0. P.H. 

Track*,
Vine Avl,Toronto Junowlia

7Î6 Yonge Street.
3\'i Yonge Stroot. 
yo Wellesley Street.
< 'orner.Spadina and College» 
ACS Queen West.
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
139 Dundae Street.
22 Dundas Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

ifsst

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kinft Street East.

215Telephone Main 4013.

Lower Tour Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Bl.k 

Equip Your Building With

E. B. Eddy’sIgjj Jj-idjirated Fihreware

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Toronto Branch- 0 Front St. JBait.Hull, Canada
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4%
ON THÉ INVESTMENT

NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OP ASSESSED VALUATION 
Writ# for Pull Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED

•K -

Î

! %
'

v
w

X
THURSDAY MORNING^ THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 7 1604 7= =

Summer Cottage to Ren
- Toronto Ry...........

London St. Ry. .
Twin City.............
Winnipeg St. Ry............  180 ... 180
Sao Paulo Tram. . 10$ 10814 10$ 103*4

do., pref., xd ... 
rrlnldnd .................
Toledo Ely.................
Mackay com.............

do., pref...............
Lnxfor Prism pr..
Packers (A) pr...
do. (B) pr.............

Dom. Stool.............
do., pref............. .. 23
do., bonds, xd .. 57% 63* ... 87

Dom. Coal com. .. 44 42% 44 42%
do. pref. ....... ... ... ... ...

N. R. Steel com. .. 70% 7u% 70% 69
do., bonds ...

Lake Sup. com..
Can. Salt.........
*Var Eagle .....
Republic .............
Payne Mining............................
Cariboo (McK.)........................
Virtue ...................... ... ...
'orrti Star.................................
brow's Nest Coal.. 350 ... 330
British Can.................................................. 80
Can. Land., xd .. 108 103 107 103
Can. Per., xd .. 119% llS% ... 119
Can. S. * L., xd.. ..
Cent. Can. Loan.. ..
Dom. S. * 1.................
Ham. Prov., xd .. .,
Huron & Erie, xd. ... 178
Imperial L. & I........... .. ................................
Land. B. & L., xd. ... 110 ... 119
London & Can. ... 93 92 05 f>3
Manitoba Loan.............
Tor. Mort, xd...............
Ont. L. A D.. xd...........  120
London Loan, xd. 120
People's L. A D.........................
Real Estate...............................
Tor. 8. 6Ü

Morning sales: Hamilton,5 at 206%; West- Cotton Goeetp.
ern Assurance, xd., 175, 162 at 100: Con. Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.Beaty, 
tius. 5 at 202; Northwest Land pref., 33 Kl"k Mdwand Hotel, at the close of the 
at 1)9%; C.P.R., 100 at 125%, 00 at 123%, mi,",ket to1d,-T;i . ,
15 at 123%, 10 at 125%, 25 at 125%, 00 at „ Uv,PrP00l cables were strong enough this
1233C- Maekav com ->o at 24- Dominion morning to discourage active selling for
Coah 50 at 43, 25 at 43 , 23*at 48; N. S. ["t<,r trading In that market, develope l fur- 
steel 73 st 70v. *3) nt Toot on at Tots- l'>r steadiness and an advance of 11 Kug-Km.tVL pref , 124: Toronto A
VUpti lp 10 of im. Snn Pmiln 10 nt 104* ” I Oint flQMince 111 lOP Winter lilODtllS, P8TtrinCltT 1(5) at reu123 at 93 23 Jt «Hi «.mpared with yesterday s close. This,
ROs? tau 23 1« st «Mt-mchellen "ltb rather '>*‘ter ni »POts at only
J®?i ..’2. R.ilwiv * l,<,lnts decline, 'fixed the status Af that
ffl.t «Tîo at ire, k> u,ïget aomewhat favOTab,y ,or the tlme

15 at 100; Canada PermancnL 63 at *119. Many operators expected Liverpool to
Afternoon sales: C.P.K., -o, -o, l—> at «wept yesterday's government report In 

123%: Traders Bank, 10 at 13->; Mackay, Bill, as meaning a large yield and conse- 
25 at 24, 1 at 23; Bell Telephone, 23 at Cjvcnt depression, bnt there Is no avoiding 
143, 25 at 144; Twin City. 2.>, at 9o%: the present short supply of staple, and 
Seo Paulo, 10, 50, 26 at 104; Steel, 23 at this Is recognised abroad fully as much, 
7%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 70; Canada Perman- if not more, than in the AmerF-an markets, 
ent, 63 et 118. i, —Our own market was Itroug during most

of the day, and seemed to hold Its advance 
exceedingly well, considering the charac
ter of those Influences most In evidence, bnt 
a feeling that too much rain Is falling and 
the omnipotent boll weevil are holding oack 
the creation'of a larger short interest and 
this covering movement finds offerings 
irederato and sellers llmlte-1 In number and 
enthusiasm.

'The crop news of‘the day was mainly fil
terable, tho unsettled weather condition» 
prevailed over certain areas In the south
west, where too much rain hits already 
fallen. The forecast Is for general shower# 
and storms to-night and to-morrow, with 
semeuhat lower temperatures, tho Texas Is 
expected to have fair weather, except In 
«■astern portions.

'The weekly weather and crop bulletin by 
stales was generally favorable. Th» ad/eut 
of Ilry weather In Texas In the iboll weevil 
siillon will much red«ice the prospect of 
damage from that Insert. Experiment* In 
thin connection make It sure that damp 
net weather assists In thetr propagation 
mid activity. Comment on the govern
ment report Is In the main In full accord 
with the percentage .announced, partlcnlar- 
ly ns It la believed that the crap 1ms hu- 
lroved 'since the report wits formulated.

Southern tomatoes, 81 to 81.16. Receipts 
of strawberries to-morrow are expected to 
be among the heaviest of the season.

...........  99% 100% 99%

.' 96 94% *96% *96% Dom™Bank kî m fists MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

•s 588" $1 ■
, bondsLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 

partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
pork, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. Tor full particulars Apply to

Chlcng'o Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.i, 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

of the H-mn^Stoek comp.., *

FOR SALE a| J 
TO YIELD *f. Jo

OSLER 4. HAMMOND
18 Kin* St W„ Toronto.

Capital Paid lip - - $8,000,000
Reserve fond and In- 

divided Profits - - $3,474,000
A general Banking Business transacted.

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank. 246

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 

HEAD Of MCE—COB. KINO AND VONQE SIS.

Ti> ;>
*26 "24?

gel f people are not aware that e Deposit account may be 
with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de-

Many 
opened
posit of SI will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou, 
sand. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add » dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
mail. Interest at S% per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Sfc 66%68 Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 87% 89 87% 88%

.. 83% 83% S3 83%
82% 83% 
83% 85%

A. III. CAMPBELL,< Wheat— 
July .. 
Sept . 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Corn— 
July ..

Chicago Futures Advance Nearly Two 
Cents a Bushel—Decrease in 

World's Visible.

* "*7% ”7%'*7%
22 25 24

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Hals 3361.

.. 83 83%
86% 85%

SEAGRAM t COI ' Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

ft 48% 48% 48 48%
Sept.......................... 49% 49% 49
Dec............................ 45% 46% 45% 46%

........................ 41% 45% 44% 43*
Oats—

July ...........
Sept..............
Dec...............

•I i,BUTCHART & WATSON10% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Block Exchange

34 Melinda St
u£7* 7ecn.ie£<m the N('w York. Chl-ags, — 
Montreal aod Toronto Exefcfcce'Mk. 246

)« 110 107 Confederation Life Building. 
phone Main 144s.

Alamo Powfer Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Oold Mining Co 

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, July A 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and rom fu- i 
tnres unchanged to %d higher. ' t,„v

At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c high- 1 °J*' „„
er than yesterday, July corn %c higher, and m!?dpt" ...................13.25 13.23 12.90 13.00
July oats %c higher. Kff*r

l.'hlcago car lota : Wheat, 18, 2, 14; corn,
273, 16, 237; oats, 211, S. 196. T ............

Northwest ear receipts ; Minneapolis, to- 
day, 111; last week, 176; a year ago. 111. i£,p1'
Dulnth, to-day, 51; Inst week, 24; a year ULt...........
ago, 25. r

Primary receipts : Wheat, 205.000.agaluet 
385,000; corn, 3H3.00P, against 608,000 Ship
ments : Wheat, 266,000/ against 360,000;

Toronto, Ont.: 115 09% 00%Pennsylvania
Southern Railway ............... 21%

<lo , pref ...............
United States I Steel

du., pref...............
Union Pacific ....
Wabash ....................

do., prêt .............

......... .. 37% 38% 37% 88

...........  32% 32% 32 ::■->%

........... 32% 33% 32%

........... 31% 34% 34% 31%

t: /23
89%87 33%

.. 10 10%

t 57% 5!)
91 % 94% BONDS16% 1U%
38% 85% .........T.77 7.77 7.62 7.77

......... 7.80 7.82 7.67 7.75 First-class Municipal Caovern- 
ment Bonde. Send far list

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 6.—Oi: closed at $1.57.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader A Co.), were 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Ang........................ 10.20

.. 7.30 7.30 7.15 7.17 

.. 7.20 7.22 7.20 7.22119 119
H- O'HARA & CO.,160 150 Short Date Bonds

taken in exchange for

CITY AND TRACTION BONDS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY,

70Firmer Tone Thruout the Day on 
Wall Street—Local Issues 

Sluggish.

70 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

Kiu/i Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Traders faced a wjeathor map 
this morning which w.ia almost sensation
ally wet, in view of recent conditions which 
have prevailed over the southwestern 
states. There was also a fairly responsive 
strength in the European and English mar
kets, and wheat opened up at a consider- 
able advance oxer yesterday. During the 

4,000,000 decrease: session, however, fluctuations were very 
Corn, decrease, narrow. The volume of business was large

ly professional or spreading, and the under
tone exceedingly nervous. It is purely a 
weather propositiou on this side, ns well as 
Httroed. The rumors of damage In Europe 
do not seem to have Inspired any actual 
buying of American wheat, and the pros
pects on this side are rather more a ques
tion of delay, so far, than any material re
duction in quantity or quality.

t'orn and oats have been purely a sympa
thetic proposition, with no significant trend 
in either way, exception being Improve- I 
ment in demand for September oats on the 
part of commission, houses. Crop conditions 
appear generally favorable, and the outlook, 
barring some latent ss, seems good.

Provisions were lower on general liquida
tion, higher later on local buying by shorts, 
who covered at the close.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda-street :

Wheat—Liverpool started %c higher, hut ; 
lost part of the gain during the morning ; 
on liquidation by large holders in that mar
ket. The opening here was influenced prin
cipally by heavy rains-in the southwest and 
prediction* of further showers to-night and. 
to-morrow, and by various estimates of the 
damage already caused by wet weather 

oa« * 1 7I,e advauee was checked by heavy realiz- 
o-Fi/ ! ^ 8a,es holders, and prices became 

steady around 83c for new September. Out- 
«Mi side markets were also strong, altbo the 
5* fi <*osh demand was rather slow at about un- I

V* changed prices. The buying by commission CAPITAL (all paid sp) - f 3,239,000 
«Sa* houses to-day was quite general, and a RESERVE FUND • - 

great deal of it on the breaks was by 
strong interests, who showed a preference 
for the deferred futures, which are at au 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, .$4.80 ; abnormal discount under cash wheat. Wea- 
Manltoba, second patents, $4.30 to $4.40 fori thor conditions in the northwest were very 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track nt satisfactory, and so far have shown an nb- 
Toronto; 00 per cent patents, In buyers’ \ rcv.ee of injurious rains, in marked con- 
lmge, east or middle freights. $3.00; Manl- trnst to the southwest. Should these con- 
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- ditlons changeras spring wheat nears the 
cd, $19 per ton, at Toronto. harvest period, and wet weather pet in.

It would have a decided Influence In advanc
ing prices, and is a possible contingency 
worthy of consideration In selling wheat 
short. Buying the deferred futures on the 
breaks, on the other hand, offers less than 
the usual risk, owing to the big cash pre
miums, and affords great possibilities in 
the way of higher prices.

Corn—The rain over the bolt Is In excess 
of requirements, and warm, dry weather 
is needed for tho best results. No dimnge 
hn* been done so far except by floods In 
certain localities, hut further poss Lie In
jure is feared, and shorts in the deferred 
positions are disposed to take in their lines.
Receipts were small and cobles steady.
Primary receipts, 303.000 bushels, against 
0^8,000 laet year. Until the new cron is 
in a safer position we look to see September 
corn maintain its present level, with possi
bilities of higher prices In the ex’ent of un
favorable weather or further advance in 
wheat.

Oats—Bartlett, Frnxier ft Co. were good 
buyers of September, and confidence Is 
general in t 
Prices have
off In the eastern and New England de
mand. September oats should sell higher.

Provision*—Realising by holders thr<t 
commission houses was the feature of the 
trading. The offering* were well taken and 
ackers were. <xcdU£d with good buying, 

look for htglw peicee.

30 Toronts Street, Toroato. 2481 ID 120
178

COMMISSION ORDERScorn, 562,000, against 260,000.
Export clearance» ol wheat and floor, 

27.00U.
Puts, and calls, as reported by Ennis Sr. 

Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto : Mil- 
wankee new September wheat-Put», 82%e; 
calls, 83%e. New York September wheat— 
Puts. 86%; calls, 87%. »-

Brndstreefs reports visible decrease. 1,- 
609.000: afloat in Europe, 
total decrease, 5,669 000.
3000: ontfl, decrease, 641,090.

Jefferson City, Mo.—July state

10.80 10.18 10.21 
.... 9.57 9.60 9.56 9.59
.... 9.33 9.42 9.31 9.50
.... 9.82 0.40 9.30 9.37

Executed on Exchanges o"

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvlted. ed

Kept95 95 Oct.90 90 Dec. i....
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 13 points high

er; middling upland», 10.75; do., gull, 11.60. 
Sales, 325 bales.

ià> !”
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, July 6.
disappointment 
» had been led

•y BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO. «1
The loeal market waa a 

to bull traders to-day, who
expect some sympathy with the further 

buoyancy at New York. Twin City was 
tried early In the day tor an upward move
ment. but the response was not satisfac
tory. and the effort» were rellnquiahed. 
Thruout the day the tone was move sternly 
tbab strong, and the active issue» apparent
ly had difficulty In securing fractional ad- 

C.P.K. sold up another frictiou,

26 Toronto St, <•130 130
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

10
ROBINSON A HEATH, STOCK BROKERS, BTC.crop re

port makes average yield ot winter wheat. 
13 bushels an acre; soya 41" per cent, ot 
crop has been harvested; condition of 
Is .75. against .74 last year.

Love * Co. to J. G. Beaty : One of onr 
most prominent millers says : “There I» 
absolutely no demand for flour," and I* 
talking very bearish on wheat at these 
pries.

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Teromto.corn

CHARTERED BANKS.vances.
bnt lagged behind the rest of the list at 
New York. This road s report of the west
ern crops this week was not so promising 
as the last two bulletins, and was so con
strued by local operators. Toronto rails 
came Into more activity to-day, but out
side response was small. Coal and Steels 

steadier sud less active. There was 
a want of enthusiasm In the general sur
roundings to-day, and there was no gossip 
to change the entrent temper. The list 
ot Insolvencies in the Dominion for the 
flrst six months of the year, published be
low, Is not satisfactory, the liabilities being 
nearly double those -for the same period 
last year.
of an acceptable nature, but are more than 
likely to account for the apathy ot local 
Investors.

103. In banking failures alone was there 
any Improvement over 1903. two small 
suspensions for $30,74» comparing most fa
vorably with four defaults and $2,139,225 
liabilities In the. preceding year. As to lo
cation, the chief Increases occurred hi On
tario and Quebec, but every province show
ed more or less rise except New Bruns
wick.

—Failures In Canada, Half Year 1904.—
Provinces.

Ontario................ 206 $1,996,073 $3,382,973
Quebec
Brit. Columbia . 32 
Nova Scotia ... 57
Manitoba............ 35
New Brunswick. 14 
P. E. Island .... 3

Total................  583 $4,753,301 $6,060,733
Total 1903 ... 492 2,110,737 3,395.637

3,800 
26,400

f New York Stock Exchange, 
Members t New York Cotton Krohangs 

(.Chicago Board of Trade
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF. 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

T HE-
Foreign Markets.

Loudon. July 6.—Close—Corn, spot quota
tions, Amorlrsn mixed, 21s. Flour, spot 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. Wheat 
on passage, buyers and sellers apart. Com 
on passage firm but not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign firm and rather dearer. English firm. 
Corn, American, nothing doing. Danuhlan 
firm. Flour, American Arm and rather dear
er: English steady.

Paris -Close—Wheat, tone firm, weak; 
July 20f 55c, Nov. and Feb. 20f 65c. Flour, 
tone weak; July 28f 80c, Nov. and Feb. 27( 
75c.

BANK Capital Paid t7p-Bl.000.000 
Reserve Fund-81.000,000 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
were

#ir No. Assets. Liabilities.
WE HAVE EV3RY 
Facility to Transact
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

AND INVITE 
Your Account

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

be 236 1,541.873 2,088,400
742.701 
585,404 
148.322 
02,864 
20,000

COTTON AND GRAIN.739,106
250,700
165,181
46.468
13,000

is Montreal Steeke.
Montreal, ljuly 6.—Clbflog quotations to- 

Ask.
........... 125%

TOR ONTO OFFICE—The Kiss Edwstd HetsL 
J. O. BEATT. Manager. 

Long Dl.tsncs Telephones—Msia 31ft sod 3374.

Items of this character are notiur Bid.day :
C. P. R..........................
.. ..........................................
Montreal Hallway ..
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Hallway ..
Detroit Hallway ....
Twin City ..................
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref .................
Richelieu ...... ...
Montreal L., H. A P
lleli Telephone .........
Dominion Coal .........
Nova Scotia Steel .
Bank of Toronto ...
Hccbelagn ........................................
Montreal Railway bonds .. ..
Commerce ........................................
I'om. SJeol bonds, x-lnt....
Ontario Bank ..........................
Quebec Bank ...........................
Montreal Bank ......................
X W. Land, pref...........................
M. S. M„ pref. .

do., common 
Imperial Bank ..
Mackay .................

dc., pref..............
Merchants' ...........

On Wall Street. Union Bank
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, , —le,: 5 ^ 1

•King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 2?7.at.,1-à^ifi7nta73v"'%Uiri ^t 7T
market to-dnv- i£û! Power. 175 at 73, 10 at 7o^4, Vr) at 73,

When jthe market developed more pro ÎIÏLÎ1 IPim- ^n^-int^Sîïîwnr1^0^
nounced/activity during the last of ye* S i at
terdaye session, it was manifest that a wiVtiiX rnni inn at”431/.'• An u g ,
change of sentiment in a very marked de- 3D i)^K> at^KP^onlUu ^hvav' 1 exchangea of views are taking place

hx3h tabf2 plaCh ln ralndsllof °P?ra' 31 at 20514,’loo at 205*4; Toledo, 25 at 19; between America and Great Britain, 
irnrd wS *nr,,îr lden. Twin Cltv, 25 at 95. 50 at 95%. 125 at 95L,. with respect to Tibet.

^ depression, and ig flt 95%t mat 95%, .50 at 95%; H. .V 0„
that buying at that time and again to-day 25 at 72, 25 at 71%, 100, 75 at 72; N.S. 
waa an effort to cover short sales and an 8t(.eif ^ at 70%. 30 at 70; Dom. Steel, 
extended short interest among some of the r,rof.f 05, 10 at 22; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 

, , at 55%. $9000 at 56, $2000 at 56%, $7000 nt
Trading In Pennsylvania to-day was on g5%, $1000'at 66%. 

lines which could hardly be otherwise ex- Afternoon sales: Can. Pacific Railway. 50 
plained. That stock Is not likely to have nt 125%; Power. 150. 10, 25, 25, 4. S at 74,
its status as a dividend payer changed for 7 at 74%; Toledo, 25 at 18%; Steel, pref.,
the better, $nd the advance to nearly the 5 5, 15 nt 22%: Montreal Railway, 25, 25, 
high point reached in April will place It on 50 ot 207; R. & O., 25 at 72%, 25. 50 at 73; 
a basis of 5 per cent, on an investment. jTWiii, 50 at 95%; Coal, 50 at 44; N.8. Steel,

Other stocks showed equal strength, and 110 at 70%, 25 'nt 70; Bell Telephone, xd.,
ns is usual on such occasions unimportant i GO at 145, 6 nt 145, 23 at 145; Ogilvie, pref.,
issues mid even some which have been dis- ! 50 nt 119, 25 at 119; Montreal Railway, new,
creetly neglected were fairly well patronlz- 32 nt 200%, 50 at 203; Steel Ddhds, $1000 at f rrihûtar. n„A
ed. Tractions were strong, and Metropoll- 56%. $10.000 at 56%; N.S. Steel bonds, ; the Tibetan question, and it is be- 
tan made a new high record for its pre- $5000 at 106%. _ llc,Ye<** *bru Ambassador Choate has
sent movement. The Steel stocks and bonds —— delicately presented the possible bearing
were notably strong, and, in fact, there 
were no weak spots in the market.

The tone of the situation Is such as to 
make another advance easily possible. The 
nesteri! weather report to-day was not
good, low temperatures prevailing in many **• & 9..........
directions, and an excess of rain ln Kan- *,nu‘_ ^ouUi.

London—The markets at the stock ex- sas and Missouri, whee.r harvest Is in pro-.v. C. C. . 
change were generally heavy and had be- gress. Except in the extreme southwest ]£• 
gun to sag. Kaffirs easy and home rails and eastern section of the cotton belt, thej^ " *
weak. The International department list- crop areas of country are under disturbed Liiluth ... 
less, flatness of sentiment caused by a weather conditions, and this influenc?,would r.f,0-’ Pref-
tendency of discounts to harden, owing' to be an unfavorable one If the market were L,‘:e ' ' * * * .
the renewed buying of gold for both Ber- not dominated by other cousideratiene. 2?” E
Un and Vicuna accounts. American rail- It Is quite posihle that the great no- $v , r‘
way shares an exception, showing decided tlvlty which prevails in the market now n w nirai "*
strength., mar be the result of a full conviction that v' v r........... * *

m • • • deliberations at St. Louis will be conehid- T......................
The stubborn short Interest in Pennsyl- etf on most conservative lines, and that \a ’ *nrpf '* 

vania has lreen pretty severely shaken by both the candidate and platform will show Atchison 
the advance in that stock to 118. and some no wide departure from his view. It is q0 nref“ * 
of them covered pretty freely on the upward also among the possibilities that a decl- c, P. 
movement. All the hear news on Pennsyl- slon in the merger case may he announced *gon 
vania has been worked out, and the ini- very soon, and that this Influence will be 2nds -.
proved outlook-fui business during the sc- permanently taken from the market. Denver, pref 
cond half of the year both for anthracite The movement of money for the week | k. & T. ...
coal trade and i|te iroh and steel trades again points the way to continued easiness j do., prof .
has placed Pennsylvania in a more favorable in money matters and transactions in bonds T,. A n. ... 
light. Explanatory of the continued heavy indicate* a very heavy re investment of di- tZlrs. Cen. . 
buying of Unfion Pacific and the advance vidend and fhterest funds, which have late-1 Mr-x. Nat .
In. St. Paul and Northern Securities, it was iy been distributed. At the moment the i Mo. Pacific
rumored that the Northern Securities do- promise for continued strength is very great, i .Son. Fran, 
clslon has been drafted, and that Its sail- but we can hardly exjcct to go at one! do., 2nd* . 
ent points are known by some of the in- bound from general apathy and dulness'S. S. Marie . 
elders. There is nothing confirmatory of to continued and pronounced activity In I do., pref. . 
this, bnt it is the view most generally ac- stock market trading, and the chapecs, ! St. Paul ... 
ccpted. Altho Atchison did not make any therefore, favor a halt in the present up-1 £011. Pacific . 
advance of Importance, it Is pointed out turn, when the shorts shall have corned o°u. Railway 
from its position and prospective earnings m0re completely. ^ Pr(^, • •
that It justifies higher prices for the stock. ---------- - L- s- w- •
—Town Topics.

125%
21 tfi%

. 208 

. looy*
207%• e •

Ennis & Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street, 
report the close on Northern Securities, hid 
192, asked 102%; Mackay comon. bid 23, 
asked 24; Mackay pref., 65, asked 67.

e • •
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 42%, asked, 44, and Dominion Steel 
bid 7, asked 7%.

• • s
President Hunt of the Derolt Southern 

ha* been appointed receiver of the road.
• s •

If all convertible bonds were converted, 
Union Pacific would still show 10 per cent, 
earning capacity on the common stock.

eve
Sixty-one roads for May show' an ave

rage net decrease of 7.70 'per cent.
• ** •

Nine roads for the fourth week of June 
show an average gross increase ot 3.34 per 
cent

Lending Wheat Markets.
July.

.. 93

... S6%

.*! m

.. 93

100

THOMPSON & HERON,919314 BANK of HAMILTONNewfoundland .. 2 
do., 1903 .... 6

14,000
61,500 62'/, <T-V,

05%
New York .. 
St. Loals ...
Duluth .........
Toledo.........
Detroit........

% 16 King St. W. Phone Main 661
- 8% S 94%Railway Earnings.

Gross earnings of the Southern Railway 
for the fourth week of June, decrease $29,- 
993; month. Increase $27,121; fiscal year, 
Increase $2.623,814.

Gross earnings of the Ml.-souri Pacific for 
the fourth week of June, decrease $41,000; 
month. Increase $237,000; from Jan. 1, In
crease $84.561.

Chicago and Great Western for the fourth 
week of June, decrease $20,060; month, in
crease $5883; fiscal year, Increase $484.247.

Wabash for the fourth week of June, In
crease $1J5,452: month. Increase $323,372; 
July 1 to June 30, Increase $2,095,907.

Louisville and Nashville for the fourth 
week of June, dedrease $98,778; month, de
crease $200,888.

Denver and Rio Grande for the fourth 
week of June, decrease $115,500.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS27 24%
73% 73in- Private wires. Correspondence invited.3,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS - - - 24,700,000
74%75 I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
43%44

CARTER & CO-
Stock Broker* New York Steeke

CHICAGO GRAIN AND FEOVtSIONl 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations, 

11-13 Colborne St Ot®. King Edward Howl. 
Phone Mnin 5179.

70% 1 Head Office Hemllteni Ont.
BOARD OF DlRECTOne 1

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
Vico-Pres and Gen’l Mgr 

John Proctor, Oyrus A. Blrge, A B. Lee
(Toronto!J SHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

, TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUE BN AND 8PADINA 

AND84 YON OH STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade)

66% President.

ed
Wheat—Red and white are worth 88c to 

90c, middle freight; goose, 80c, mid 11c 
freight; spring. 76c to 78c; Mnnitolin. No. 
1 hard, 99c, grinding ln transit ; No. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats-Oats are quoted ot 81 *c, high 
freight, and 32%c east, for No. 1.

c E. ST RAC HAN COX -
No. 48 BOOTT BT.

Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 84.
STOCKS,GRAIN.COTTON.Ao

DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4M6 1

'24*24%
wee

There Is a good supply of stocka In the 
loan crowd.

WILL NOT KO'-D TIBET. 246

C Exchange ot X’iewe Between Eng
land and UeSe re Occupancy.

London, July 6.—The Associated Press 
learns from a highly British source that

E. R. C. CLARKSONCorn—American, 57c to 88c, for No. 2 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

see
There Is no change of Union Pacific com

mon dividend likely before next spring.

The demand for bonds continues remsrk- 
ably good.

wee
Banks gained from the sub-treasury rince 

Friday $1,103,000.

10,000 SHARES
MOUNT JEFFERSON MINES

15c PER SHARE
Pcns—Peas, 61e to 02c, high freight, tor 

milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Se, eastern
freights.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16, and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, _____________BOX 88 WORLD____________

GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANYScett Street. Toronto»
Established 1864.

» e •
We hear on good authority that Jacob 

Field bought between 20,000 and 30,000 
shares of Pennsylvania.—News.

• • «
Joseph says: The short Interest Is ex

cessive, especially Steel shares,T.C.I., Read
ing and coalers generally. Pennsylvania 
and Atchison are both excellent •purchases, 
while tils buying of the Paclflcs will con- 
tinae to be a

Being a dependency of China, the 
fate of Tibet Is of considerable import
ance, especially to America, not be
cause Americans have any Interests of 
value ln that country, but because Its 
acquisition by any power would mean 
a violation of the principle of the In
tegrity of China, which is the keynote 
of United States Secretary of State 
Hay's far eastern policy, to which
Great Britain has given adherence. Mr. Receipts of farm produce were 909 busk- 
Hay therefore has watched with tne els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
closest attention the British treatment «trnw, with a few lots of dressed hogs

Wheat—Three hundred bushel* sold as 
follows : Red, 100 bushels at 92c; goose, 
200 hnshcls nt 75c to 77c.

_ .. _ . Hay—Ten loads sold st $8 to $9 per ton.
or the British military procedure on The low price was caused by all deliveries 
Chinese Integrity. being esnght ln the rain.

It Is understood that the British gov- Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 pier
ernment frankly disavowed any ulterior ' ton.
purpose regarding Tibetan territory, re- ; Dressed Hogs—Prices Arm at unchanged 
Iterating that It has no intention to quotations, 
permanently occupy Tibet, and that Grain—

846
First Mortgage Gold Bootle 

8% HALF YEARLY.
Fine investment tor 8500 and upwards. Terms an 

application.
PARKER & CO..

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

c HENRYBARBERA CO.
St. Earlt

ASSIGNEE 3
1 8 Wellington

TORONTO
Cominlesiomcrs tor ell the Provlmecs

h#Y*tjire of that delivery, 
nwn kept down hy a fallingOatmeal—At $4.50 ln lings and $4.75 In 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; 
loeal lots 25c higher. 246c FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
ilives reliable news from all the mining 
llslricts, also rellanle Information regard

ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should lie without It. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
mid address. Branch A. L. Wiener * To., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 78 nnd 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yetrsley, Msnager. Mein .1290.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.dominating factor.

A Montreal wire reads: The Canadian 
Colored Cotton Mills have passed their quar
terly dividend of 1 per cent., but may pay 
one the next quarter. The management 
wonld not discuss the situation.

Medland & JonSsPi New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 6.—Butter -Steady; re

ceipts. 7981; officii) price, extra creamery, 
18e: street price, 1814c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 14,-

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 11,-

BntnbllnheS 1886.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongs rd: 

After midday, some hesitancy was shown, 
end there was some moderation ln the deal
ings, hnt the temper of the speculation con
tinued strong and cheerful thruout, and 
the closing was strong at sllgflt recessions 
from the best prices.

General Insurance Agente 
and Brokers,

New York Stocks.
J. G. Benty (Marshall, Spader * Co.l, 

King Edward Hotef, reports the folbiwl ig 
fluctuations In Now York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 82% 82% 81% 82%

845.
Mall [eliding, Toronto Téléphona 1067!

275. I WILL BUYMoney to loan at lowest rates. 34
Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

Liverpool, July 6.—Wheat—Spot nominal. 
Futures quiet; July 6s 5d, Sept. 6s 6*d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American, mixed, new, 
4s 4%d; American mixed, old, 4s 5%d. Fu
tures quiet; July 4s 4d. Sept. 4s 2V,d., 

Bneon -Long clear middles, light, strong,

Lard—Prime western steady ,35s 3d. 
Turpentine Spirits—Dull, 41s 01.

6 Dominion Permanent Loan, $83; 5000 Cana
dian Gold Fields Syndicate, 4c; 20 Havane 
Electric, common, $5.

$?.60 to $5.67%; rough, heavy, $5.40 to $5.55; 

light, $5.40 to $5.60; bulk of sales, $5.60 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000; sheep 
steady; lambs steady to lower. Good 
choice wethers, $4.25 to $0.25; 
choice, mixed. $3.50 to $4.25: western sheep, 
$3.50 to $4.90; native lambs, $4 to $7.75; 
western lnmfls, $4.50 to $7.40.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

50 head; barely steady; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 100 hesd; active; 25c 

higher, $4.50 to $0.25.
Hogs--Receipts, 1700 head; strong; 5c 

higher; heavy nml mixed, $5.90 to $6.95; 
yqtkers, $5.85 to $3.9.3; pigs, $5.70 to $5.80; 
roughs, $4.80 to $5: stage, $3.50 to $4; 
dairies, $5.60 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 bead; 
steody; prices unchanged.

British Cattle Market.

e Risk Great Britain's motives are those al- j ’vj'lte, bneh.........$0 92 to $....
ready proclaimed to the. whole world.' ***7 hui”"U"

xrjsâœ ' Sr F--:
General Macdonald's expedition Is ex- j Harley', bush. . 
pected to retire 8o soon as the pur- Oats. hush. .. 
poses for which it was organized have 
been achieved.

CAPTURED THE JONG.

39 ::: ::: :::
14% 14% 14% 14% 0 02

I WILL SELL0 90%
... 0 75
... 1 35
... l) 11
... 0 36
... 0 56
... 0 to

Buckwheat, bush. ..........  0 47
Hoy and Straw-

Hay. per ton..................... $S 00 to SO 00
Straw, Fhenf, per ton... S 00 
Straw, Ioobp. per ton... 6 00 

Frnit* and Vegetables—
Totatocs, per bag..........$0 00 to
Potatoes, new, per bush. 1 50
Cabbage, per doz...... 0 40
CabMgc. red, each
Beets, per peck............... 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red .............
Celery, per doz...........

I to sono Consolidated White Bear. 4%e: 80
Trusts and 
I.td., 2%c;
Mining; 4 Blrkberk Loan; 100 Colonial In
vestment A Loan, $7.75; 100 Bnokloveis' 
Library: 100 Eastern National Copper, $1.85.

Mv established position enables ms to > 
quote low prices on all stocks.

24% 2.1% 24% 24%
59% 60% 59% 00%
35% 35% 331; ro%

133 131
% 171% 170% 171% 
% 117% 110% 117%

21% 22% . 21% 22 
66% 68% 66 
74% 75%
94% 94% 94% 94%

125% 125% 126% 125%
20% 2i% '20% 21%

... 70% .,.
.. 17 17% 17
. 37% ;s% 37% 38'/,
• m* ”13 ll$ “ft
. "92 62% ui% 92%

'46% :::
.. 67 . 68

S fair to Guarantee; 2000 Novelty Mines, 
5 Canada Cycle; 15 Liverpool

48s.Ô 87
Rye, bush. .......
Peas, hush.............13.1 134

170 0« Cheese Markets.
Pelrrhoro, July 6.—At the meeting of the 

Pctcrhoro Cheese Board this morning, 44 
factories hoarded 7697 cheese. The bidding 
opened at 7c end was raised to 7%c, the 
highest price offered. Most of the rheese 
boarded was sold. The board adjourned 
for two weeks.

Stirling, Ont.. July 6.—At Stirling Cheese 
Board to-day. 1115 eheese were hoarded. 
Rales : Magratb, 350 nt 7%c; Holggon. 4.30 
at 7%r: Biecon, 100 at 7%c; balance re- 
fused at 7%e.
Woodstock, July 6.—At tbA Wooilsto k 

ChCcse Market to-day. -1000 boxes of col
ored nnd 2700 white cheese were offered. 
Sales, SOO boxes ot 7%c.

1VV

60 «4
0 00 Norris P. Bryant, The International Clear

ing House ior Unlisted 
Securities.

84 St. Frenoolf Xavier SL, 
MONTREAL.

Gyangtse. Tibet, July 6.—A British 
storming party, consisting of Gurkhus 
and Fusiliers, captured the Jong this 
atternoon. The British casualties were 
not great.

74% 70Is R. .

Phone Main 2913.ô'iiô70%ed 17V, 0 06 0 10Found at Port Rowan.
2ÔÔDetroit. July 6.—S. E. Mavon cf Port 

Rowan, Ont., has notified the Detroit 
police ot the finding of the body of a 
man on the beach at that place. The , Poultry- 
remains. which had been ln the water 
a long time, were those of a man 50 cr 
60 years of age, clean shaven and with 
short, gray hair. He was dressed In 
black cheviot, with gray overcoat: had , Pr”d'""1,
$15.20 in cash ln his pocket, a Water- | lb. roHs .
bury watch and a pawn ticket, issued,1 J/KC*- •••
by Frank Forester, 16 Eist Seneca- Meats—

ért aa-a-ws tara ESB,.®** ”pawned for $25. The letter S was work- M„tton, light', cwt.. 
ed in the corner of a white handker- Spring lambs, each
chief and the clothing was in good re- Veals, onrease, cwt......... 7 no
pair; Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 25

... 1 00 

... 0 30

.st.
8 0 50 lEîirrMiïï0 50

London, July 6.—Csnndlnn catt'e are 
steady nt 10%e to 12%c per Hi.; refrigera
tor beef, 9%c to 10c per lb. Sheep steady, 
12c to 14c ner lb.

: Spring chickens, per lh..$0 55 to $1 50 
Chickens, lost year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb............... 0 09

0 12%

46% 46%
08% 68

it «% i«% ii«’4
48 48%

22% 22% 22%
87% 87 87%

12 ..............................
30 39% 30 30*
91 92% 01% 91%
'iti io% 16% i6%

fid 33 35%
57% 58

Will find it In anythin*, offsred by es. We 
inveitigate and will handle non. bnt <he best
STOCKS, BONDS and DBBBNTURM.

0 11
York Grain «ntl Produce.New

Néw York, July 6.—Flour—Receipts, 83.- 
573; exports, 2763: sales, 8400: steariy, with 
light business. Rye flour steady, 
meal—Rteady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 68,900: soles, 2.900.000 
bushels futures. Spot firm; No. 2 red nonti-1 
nal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.OS%,f.o.b., afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth $1.02*4. f.o.b., afloat; i gpi.- . , —No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. ' ./Jb<°f 5eB?î? P?*8ed ,he report 
A continuation of the heavy showers thru ; or the medical health officer yesterday, 
Kansas nnd the Ohio Valley oeennioned A‘c*' Harrison presiding. Dr. Shtfard 
further sharp advances In wheat to-day, spoke in favor of public swimming 
followed by moderate late reactions under baths and suggested St. Lawrence Hn'l 
profit-taking. The close was firm at Mr. to as a suitable location. The tank should

,T<,nVynC92'%,J^94rc.noLdm^ ^'ZïL'tZr *t'. 7houSTl
WT* 87%C: ^  ̂ ahouid" report

Corn—Receipts, «.635: exports. 76.670; on ‘J16 matter, and an expert should lie 
sales, 10.000 hnshcls futures, 64.000 bushels employed to give swimming lessons and 
spot. Spot 8rm; No. 2, 53%c, elevator, •ind Instructions In life-saving methods. St.

Andrew s Hall and the Technical School 
w*re also suggested as suitable places. 
Dr. Noble asked that a copy of Dr. 
Sheard’s report should be sent to the 
board of education, as there were o 
great number of children In the schools 
who never had the privilege of a hath.

A discussion arose over the treatment 
of diphtheria patients and the use of 

Pig. anti-toxin. Dr. Sheard stated that It 
was administered to every patient 
when considered necessary. If the 
patient was able to pay, he was charge! 

' for It, and, If not, the city bore the 
expense.

Dr. Noble raised the question of the 
•Intubation of patients, and cited a. 
case where a child's life had been saved 
by the treatment. The hoard requested 
Dr. Sheard to arrange with several 
physicians to give the treatment at a 
fee not to exceed $10. Dr. Sheard said 
there would not be over twenty-five 
cases In n year requiring the-treatment.

Dr. Noble, also brought up the ques
tion of the municipal sanitarium for 
consumptives. He wanted the matter 
stirred up. and understood that council 
was awaiting Dr. Sheard’s report. The 
health officer said he would bring ln a 
report this week, so that the council 
could deal with the matter at Its special 
session next week.

Turkeys, per lb 0 14
48 49 FOR FREE BATHS...$0 14 to $0 18 

.. 0 18 Corn- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.0 20
Soveral Place* Su«rge*ted by Dr. 

Sheard n* Suitable Site*.
NOTE—We have at present a limited num

ber of shares in a company organized to. manu
facture one of the most universally used staples 
under a patent by which the cost of production 
islessthaa one-half the lowest possible under 
present methods and the product immeasurably 
superior. No experiments. No need to cut 
price*. No competition. Absolute certainty of 
large dividends. Directors successful business 
men.

Also in an Electric Light and Power Company 
doing a good business and controlling valuable 
patents and franchise.

do., pref
Ü. P.............

do., pref. 
Wabash

Price or Silver.
Bar silver in Tandon, 26 15-164 per oz. 
Bar silver 1n New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46^c.

10 50
John Dickinson ft Co. to McMillan & 

Maguire:
The market experienced one of Its old- 

time bull upturns to-day and took the street 
by surprise. Some of the larger traders 
have been accumulating stocks for this 
Oceanian, and prices were marked up with 
f nm. U.8.Q. erossed 58. .St. Paul, Un- 
ion 1 trifle, Atchison, Reading, Pennsyl
vania and the coolers generally were takeu 

™ tiirn and advanced.
, * *WU118 Into line on the advaude in
h k C0PI>er UK'tal. Some of those who 

nnd been Ihstrumental In advancing prices 
■ay the rise will continue until the con
vention is out of the way. But we think 
profits on long stocks should be taken 

* * •
Richmond & Co. send the following to E. 

Strachati Cox, 43 Scott-street:
New York, July 6.—There were no weak 

■pots in the market today, but simply a 
continuance of the strength which develop
ed In yesterday s market. The active quali
ties of the market might be appreciated 
when It is stated thnt 321.000 shares were 
dealt In during the first hour, with buying 
of n splendid character. The strength in 
J8Q. wns notable, willed? ad va wed sharp
ly on short covering and investment buy
ing. Metropolitan was somewhat irregu
lar In the late session, on n rumor of the 
Interborough deal having gone thru, but 
offerings f(*ind ready absorption, and a 
treater portion of Its advance was main
tained. The specialty group was very 
Jtrong. nnd good advances{were scored. 
There wns no setback to the market of any 
fonsequenecj, despite a heavy volume of 
profit taking, the demand being of an urgent 
nature The market Is built on a solid 
foundation, nnd while active Issues Have 
enjoyed an advance of from 5 to 10 pomts 
It Is still o purchase, and. a further advance 

10 to 20 points Is warranted by exist 
conditions. Any reactions will only 

■ temporary. Those who hold long stocks 
•oould await much higher prices.

7 00 8 00
8 00 0 00pf ' *...' 

bonds #
85 3 00f,r 5 00

50 8 50
Money Mnrlcets. Wis. C

The Bank of Bnzlanrt discount rate Is ..........
3 per cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. The j<x. racine .........
rate of discount in the open market for t. « o. .................
short bills. 1% to 2 per cent.; three months' *• * 1 ..............
hills, 1 15-16 to 2 poc cent. New York "• * ".....................
call money, highest. 1% per cent.; lowest. " .It- ...........*-■
1% per cent.; last loan 1% per cent- Call ÎVJîln2 viiiiév"' 
money In Toronto, 5 per cent.. 0.* W.

Reading .................. .
do., 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref.....................................................

Venn. Central ... 116% US’/, 110% 118%
36% 57% 36% 37%

1?en. .. 7 50
23% : Yorkshire Society.

A largely attended meeting of the York
shire Society wns held on Tuesday evening, 
with President Holthy In the chair. Six 
new members joined the organization. The 
society has been Instrumental in securing 
employment for several newly arrive! 
Vofkahiremcn, giving practical evidence of 
;ts iltTT.ty.

On Saturday next, July 9, a picnic for all 
yorkshlremen nnd their families will he 
held Jo the grounds of B. Ward, near To
ronto Junction; a special ear leaving Dun
lins and Kiele-streets at 3.15. P.m 
cricket match will lie played he:.vecn 
tennis selected hy the president and Tice- 
1,resident. nnd a band of inst-umeorslists. 
1er orders of the soriety, will aceomp.i ti
the excursion. *

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.32 :;;c
81 31 Hay, haled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 60 

Straw, haled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 
0 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
Batter, tub*, lb................... o 13
Butter, creamery, 111. rolls (1 17 
Butter, erenmery. boxes... 0 17
Butter, bakers', tub...........0 10
Eggs, new-laid, dos.............0 15
Honey, per lb.......................  0 07

158% 150 15S% 159

57% 58%

27 % 27-:4
47% 48%

8 75
rotatoes, car lots 0 R5 

0 15 INDUSTRIALS AGENCY, LIMITED57%
67 0 14 

0 1927% 112 Manning Chamber».48 0 18 53%c, f.o.b., ofloit; No. 2 yellow, totye; No. 
2 white. 54%e. Option market was quiet 
but stronger on exee**!ve wet weather 
west nnd the wheat ntrength, cloning %c 
net higher. July cloned 54%c; Sept. 54 
to 54V?c, cloned 5414e.

OntH—Beeript*. 143.300: spot firm: irlxcd 
oat*. 26 to 32 Iha., 43c to 45c; natural white, 
30 to 32 IbF.. 40c to 47c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs.. 48c to 52c.

Rosin— Dull.

Foreign Gxclmnge.
Messrs. G laze brock A- Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank building (Td. 109D, 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Tel. M. 911.0 11
now. 0(ÀT. C. ft I ..

A. C. O. ..
A mal. Cop . 
Anaconda ..
Sugar ...........
B. It. T. .
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas . 104 
Gen. Electric .. 
Leather ..............

do., pref ....
Lead ....................
Locomotive .. 
Metropolitan .. 
Manhattan . . .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .. 
People's Gas .. 
Republic Steel
Rubber ...............
Moss ....................
Smelters...........
U. s. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin City .........
W. U......................

Sales to noon,

A Hide* nnd Wool, r
rrlres revlsod dally by E. T. fartor, =5 

Fast Fronf-strwt. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Taj- 
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins. ..$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 07*4 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected... 0 08 

Union Hill, N.J., July 6.—A young Hides. No. _2. Inspected... 0 07 
woman about 25 years of age, well Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 
dressed and carrying a fourteen months P^a,',”ll!"ln<^nlr l'e)- ea<"h

î-,!!/ Moi- -MOV °id baby ln her arms- c°mmttte<1 gu|- sheepskin* ■
ss% 87% S8vt Cide here to-day by jumping Into 'he Wnnl/fleere, new clip.
— 2K% 27 Hackensack River, holding the child In wool, unwashed...........

r.8% her arms. Both bodies were recovered Tallow, rendered .........
6%- d% but there wns nothing cn the clothing of 

either to Identify them.

. 50% 51% 50% 51

128% 123%
. 49% 50%
. 16% 16%

(Commercial
FMWTUCr fISÀteUAl ffWUKJAI *HUM THAW HM#Ur,

Between Baaks 
Buyers Sellers 

par
fflfjs Con nt-r. 

1-8 to I t 
1-81.1-4 

$ 1-3 to V 5-8 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

128% 128% 
lil% .30% 
16% 1(1% 

jR4 l! '5 */3
158 158% 158 15* H
80% Vo% "80% "so% 
20 20% 20 
20% 20% 20 ... 

114% 117% 114% 113X

N.Y. Fund*., onr 
Menti Fund» 10cdi«.
60 4ay»*i«rhr. #3-16 9 7-33
Demand St*. 91943 9 11-32
Cable Tran-.. 9 1116 9 23-32

Molasses—Steady, 
iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm. Lend—Steady. 
Tin—Weak; Straits, $25.60 to $25.80; spel
ter steady.

Coffee—Spot Rlo steady: No. 7 lirvelce. 
7Lic; mild steady. Sugar—Raw firm; refined 
firm.

has no real competition in its field in 
Western Cenede. Ae an advertising 
trade medium it has an established re
cord of the rery highest success. Send 
for sample copy and eee whet e heeb 
of Canada’s foremost business firms 

it for thoir Wetter» advertising.

Mother Dies With Her Child.I — Rates in New York.
Posted. Actual.MITEÜ Sterling, demand .........! 488 1487,30

■Sterling, 60 days ......... j 4S6 |4S3.45 0 65 
0 40
1 25150
0 1788Toronto Stock*. CATTLE MARKETS.d . 0 10 

. 0 04%
26% il
08% 99

6% 7
16%................................
33 35 % 33 35%
54% 34% 54% 31%
10% 11 10* 11
57 .38 % 57 7.7%
95% 90% PÛ* 93%

July 5. July 0. 
Ask. Uhl. Ask. Itl-1.
................................ 243

12.7% ... 125%
227% 225 227% 225

152% 152 '■ 
220 218 

224% 
230

useMontreal...........
pntarlo...............
Toronto..............
fuurviiants’
'"ominerce ..." .
inperinl.............

Dominion .. ...
Standard .............
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...............
(toyni ................».
Traders*...............
prit. Am., cx-nl.
West. Ass., ex-al.
Impérial Life .<.
! llloii Life..........
îûtlornl .Trust ..

-or. tien. Tr..............................
Çon. Gas. xd .. .. 206% 200 

nt. & Qu’Appelle. ... loo
.N.W.L. pr................... 09

| do. com......................................
C. V R- ..
M.S.F. ft S.S. pr... 125

do., com...........
or. El., xd ..
.in. Gen. FI., xd. 145 141

do. pref......................................
London Electric . 100 
pom. Tel., xd .
Bell Tel., xd .... 144 141
Richelieu ft Ont.......... 7114
Niagara Nav.. xd . ...
Northern Nav..................
St. L. ft C. N................

Cable* rneltanged — Ho»* Ayratn 
Firmer at American Market*.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.. The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited
WINNIPEG.

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

A Cariosity, Dead or Alive.
St. Louis, Julv 6.— Aim Bernard of Win

nipeg. who was exhibiting Rvaupre. tho 
Canadian giant, nt the St. Louis Fair, has 
wived the father of the dead giant to meet 
lilm at St. Louis and will endeavor to se- 
rure bis permission to have the body em
balmed or prepnred ln such a manner thnt 
it can fl)e put on exhibition to complete 
the engagement at the fair.

Del’verl^s of fruit on the lorn! market 
this morning were fairly large, lmt <n the 
afternoon, owing to the heavy storm of the 
morning, shipments from the fruit centres 
were very small. The quality of tho berrfo* 
offered mss, generally speaking, fair, 
the continued wet weither Is greatly re
tarding ripening nnd picking. Commie non 
men now concede that the strawberry crop 
will he a moderate one. Raspberries nro 
offered in small lots, and command ready 
i?pie and high prices. We quote prices to
day ns follows :

Strawber^M. 
berries, ISe^to 
to 15c. Cherries, per b-sket, $1 to $1.25. 
Watermelons. 25c to 30r each. Gooseberries, 
per basket,
$1.60 to $2 per bunch; 8’s, $1.30 to $1.50 per 
bunch. Pineapples, per ease, $3 to $3.40 
per ease. Plums. $1.70 to $2 per box. Apri
cots, California. $1.50 per case. Cherries. $2 
per ease. Imported peaches are qnoted nt 
$2.50 to $2.75 per en**, California navel 
oranges, st $3.50 to $4.25; and Messina lem
ons ot $2.40 to $3 grr case. Cantaloups 
show a wide range of prices, and sell at 
from 38.25 to $7 per box.

New potatoes are in fnlr supply, but the 
price is all hut prohibitive, selling nt from 
$3.50 to $3.75 per barrel. Peas. Canadian, 
are plentiful, and sell at 30e to 35e per bas
ket Cucumbers, per dozen, 40c to 50c.

New York. July 6.—Reeves— Receipts,
2762; steers slow: fat bulls steady; others 
dull nnd lower; fat cows trifle firmer; oth
ers steady; steers, $4.80 to $5.50; stags and 

I oxen. $4.50 to $5; bulls. $2,50 to $4; few 
fancy, $3.40 to $4.50; cows, $1.60 to 83.50. 
Exports. 2700 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 
500 rattle and 610 sheep.

Calves - Receipts, 2576: market 50r to $1 
higher. Veals, $5 to $5 70; choice, $7.75 to 
$8: tall euds, $4 to $4.50; buttermilks, $1 
to $4.50.

Sheep nnd Lambs—Receipts,. 8664; sheep 
firm to 15c higher; lambs 25e higher; sheep, 
$2.75 to *4: choice, $4.25; culls. $2 to $2.50; 
lambs, $5.75 to $8.75; one car choice, $8.;*j.

Hogs--Receipts, 5140; market strong; 
state hogs, $5.93 to $6; mixed western. $5.55 
to $5.60.

152 Vi 152 
220 218 
227 224 
... 230

Price.
468.000; total, 8-io,7IXl! '" High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
m and Breeeee

2Ô8208 nlfto.
270

1 s? 215 London Stock*.ask
July 5. July 6. 

Last136 135 135 13413 Last Quo
.........90
.........wy4

Quo. 
HI 1-10 tH anxmzæiTTiil

Dipoai

C'P.It.

Janoilsa

100 too Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison ...................

do..- pref..................
Anaconda .........
Chesapeake & Ohio .............31% 33
Baltimore ft Ohio ........... . 82*4 ’ 84H
Denver ft* Rlo Grande .... 21

do., pref.................
Chicago ft Gt. (West
Ç. P. R.............
St. Paul .........
Erie .................

db., 1st pref
do.. 2nd pref ...........

Louisville ft Nashville
Illinois Central .............
Kansas'ft Tnxns .....
Sew York Central ...
Norfolk ft Western .

do., pref ....................
Ontario ft Western .
Southern Pacific ....

It lias been said that Rip Van Winkle 
wns a lucky man. so is Quentin Crawford, 
who was given 18 months In the Central for 
aiding and abetting forgery transactions. 
He was given 'his liberty vesterriny. after 
serving four months. Ills partner in crime 
Is doing three years In Kingston.

08 9C*/t
76%Failure* In Canada.

.Statistics of insolvencies in the Dominion 
2 <;nada for six months were very un- 
”ti*fnetory. when compared with last 3*ear, 

the Amount of liabilities exceeds any 
of the preceding *lx. altho the number 

"failures is |o«s than in any year except 
This |s of course due to a few stis- 

Fnsions of unusual magnitude. In total 
gnmber compare y*$h 492 last year.
"Mle liabilities, of 0JB3 largely sur-
£.uP<1. fh<1 $3,395.6ujr 1reported In the first 
5**1 of 1903. Mfiîmfaeturlng failures mini- 
”7 149. with liabilities of $2.354,408. 
iSuîi 1f)7 nnd an indebtedness of

a yenr ago. Trading failures were 
45n i ^ 1V dklwl T'dtntrwtos shrdl fwyp 
•I.. n number nnd $3.454.968 in amount. 
«m!“et 377, for $2.227,601 in 1903. Other 
HJfTcjtl fnllures numbered 14 and in 

vired $231,267, compared with 10 for $122,-

149 149 75 6c to 9e per box. Raep- 
15e per box. Lawtons, 14c96*1

3%
97
3%

MONEY INGRAINted 200
50c to 60e. Bananas, flrsr.100 2216899% 70 72

14%. 14
125% 125%

12.".

130%

129.128% 
.147% 
. 24%

yChlceeo Lire Stock.
Chicago. July 6.—Receipts, 18.000. Includ

ing 500 Texans: srendy; good to prime 
steers, US.40 to 86.50; poor to medium, $4.50 
to $3.25;
$4 30- cows, $1.50 to $4.60: heifers. *2 to 
$5.50; ranners. $1.50 to $2 60: bulls, $2 to 
$4 40; calves. $>.50 to $5.63; Texna fed 
steers, $3.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 2500: left over, 1061 ; 
strong to 5r higher: mixed and butchers'. 
$5.43 to $3.65; good to choice, bear}-,

The grain market at present offers e splendid field (or speculation. On all 
sharp reactions whest, oats and corn should be bought. We hire two direct 
wires to Chicago ai d can give unexcelled servie» Correspondence invited.

McMILLAN i MlGUIRE-^Lra-iStSSr
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

146%ill To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for eachPiles» 67 25%67%

;r . 188 61%60%
At86% and every form of itching, 

bleedtngand protruding piles, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed It, See tes
timonials In the dully press and nsk your neigh
bors whet they think of it You can use it and 
get your money beck If not cured. 60c a box. st 
all dealers or Bdmakson, Bates & Co.. Toron to,

141 Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to.113
Dead.
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JULY 7 1904i fi
THURSDAY MORNING

1MrLl,T\Xr~I^crr\ a "T7" n yy-vt-»-a-v-w^^.V am- ATHE TORONTO WORLD
EVERY PROVINCE BUT B. C. BIG CLOTHING VALUES. ^SIMPSON* VMM FINDLAY III COMPAHY.

LIMIT»
H.H."The House of Quality." Crawford Bros. Apply the Pronin# 

Knife to Price*.
Itepreeented o« the Annnnl Conven

tion of Fnrnltnre Deniers.
RO

io
>c July 7H. hi. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Maneger.The annual convention of the Na- The sacrifice* that business houses , 

tlonal Retail Furniture Dealers' Amo- make in order to keep their stock j 
elation of Canada began In the Temple; thoroughly up-to-date run into thou- | 
Building last night, the president, J. F. ' sands of dollars every year. At the 
Brown, occupying the chair. end of the season all the odd lines are i:

Aid. Ramsden, chairman of the civic brought out and the pruning knife ap- 
reception committee, made an address plied to the prices so effectively that 
of welcome, which was followed by the simply irresistible values are offered, 
president's address. Mr. Brown spoke Ju8t 8Uch a Rale aa this was imugu- 
of_ the evils in the furnIt ure t . rated at Crawford Bros.’ fine new store 
which they were e”^e^Xoring to -g yesterday. On many lines distinct losses 
late, among them the sale by ™ will be made, while with others mere-
hl.'d rBnack1ncd alid Excessive ireight ly the cost Pr*ce Is asked. A fair ox- 
bad packing and excessive ireignt ample of the values offered arc ladies'

ssjg avs
been effected in Ontario, one in Que- JJ***1 n° two ’B-*ike' w°uld you
bee and one in the Maritime Provinces. t?nbYfy 'hi,

Manitoba will have a branch organ- “an do it, if you attend this big sate
. » • on AimiHt 1 and British Colum- early. Then there are MS costumes forThere was a large crowd present ,‘blà °îîl foflow s'uitin a short time. <7; $6 walking skirts for «2.50, and a

the baseball match in the Town Park, There are representatives present from host of other bargains of the most pro
to-day between the business men and ■ every province excepting British Co-i nouneed type. All the good things, how- 

and the ouality of ball out up' lumbia, and the convention promises to ever, are not for the ladies, and to* 
citing and the quality oi oau put up m0gt interesting and important. men are treated equally well. A $2J
citing and the quality of hall put up The delegates will meet at Assembly genuine Scotch tweed suit for «3.75.
was above the average. A surprise was Hall, exposition grounds, to-day, and men's «6 trousers for $3.25, and men's
in store for the business men, who were I confer with the manufacturera in re- «2 shirts for 75c, are examples of wha t 

hv. ., „ Th. gard to existing differences. The elec- is being done in the men's department.
defeated by 14 runs to 9. The features, tjon o( otfleerB Wjji be held this morn- This is a big sale, probably the biggest 
of the game were the batting of Connell i jng, and a banquet to-night will wind and best of the season. If you want 
and the playing of Barlow at first- : up the proceedings. values that you will not be able to get
base. The batteries were: C.P.R., Bed- -------------------- ---------- again in months make It a point to shod
lord and Greening: business men. I HONOR FOR MR NORDHEIMER. ear,y' It tis one of the buying oppor-

I Veron, James and Trimble. nUnUn rUn mn' "Unum-lim-n. tunitles ot the season.
I A young girl, evidently escaped from.1 
some school of correction, entered lha German Consul
residence of George Webb yesterday ! Prised Decoration by Emperor.
and stole a quantity of clothing. ! ■■ ........ . Detroit, Mich., July 6.—Altho the

Eight double-truck cars have be;n , A high distinction has been conferred fourteenth international convention of 
placed on the Queen aqd Dundas line. I upon Samuel Nordheimer, the German! the Baptist Young People's Union of 

On Sunday next the Orangemen will | , . V,,,.rrtav he was America does not open until to-morrowhold divine service at Davenport Metho-j fonsul for Ontario. Yesterday h s mornlng hundreds of delegates have
dist Church, where Kev. Mr. Dewey , *n receipt of the insignia of the OrUvr. arrived in the city and joined to-night 
will preach the sermon. j of the Red Eagle, a decoration con- in the introductory gospel service that

There is some talk of the Toronto l ferred by the kaiser himself. was held in Light Guard Armory.
Railway Company acquiring the tracks I -• d,rr>r,,tton verv highly prized! Between 8IMI6 and 10.000 delegates are
of the Suburban Railway on Humber- ! Jt ls a decoration very nigniy pnz.u expe(ited to attend the convention. The
side-avenue and obtaining running in ■ Germany, and was founded by the opening session will be called to order
rights over the same, with a view to Hargrave of Bayreuth in 1705, and la |n Light Guard Armory at 9.15 o'clock ;
completing a belt line for the Queen , l'92 was adopted by Frederick William to-morrow morning.
and Dundas-strcet cars. I *L. o f Prussia to succMding to the President Chapman Avili make his an-

Mrs. Elizabeth Holltngshead, a widow Principality. The badge is a solid all nua) address Thursday evening and 
living on South Union-street, died ver eight-pointed cr°8®' having in the^ 0ffjcer8 WjH he elected Friday morning, 
shortly before midnight, aged 72 yeara. centre a metollion wl h A red e g Rev. John McNeil! of Winnipeg. Man., 
She had been sick only a week, and bearing the aims of the Hohenzollern wlll pr^ach the convention sermon 
leaves one daughter, a private nurse, j Ia^y'Nordhelmer ha8 been congul in' ^aynight at the last session of the

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W
* ftre?»

1 Council of Toronto Junction to De

cide About Purchasing a Steam 

Roller and Crusher.

Holidays.bargains for 3Special Committee to Deal With 

Salary Increases Succeeds in 

Not Meeting.

Z ummerÆ
Are you getting 

ready to go away? 
Come and do your 
shopping here to
morrow and share the 
bargains.

Are you getting the 
children ready to go 
away ? Come and buy 
what you need at bar
gain prices to-morrow.

Whatever you need 
for your cottage or 
your home, for ) our
self or for those whose 
comfort and welfare 
rest in your charge, 
whether you go or1 
whether you stay, the 
bargain plan below 
will help you.

So read the list and 
shop early on Fri
day.

Boys’ Holiday Sweat
ers.

Toronto Junction, July 6.—A special 
meeting of the council has been called 
for to-morrow, the object of the meet
ing being to deal with the question of 
purchasing a steam roller and crusher 
for the street commlesioner'e depart
ment.

Will/, July 6.—(Special.)—Aid.Hamilton,
Findlay was around town as usual yes
terday*. Last night he was seized with 
severe pains and the doctors diagnosed 
his case as one of appendicitis. He 
was taken to the City Hospital this 
morning, and this afternoon an opera
tion was performed by Drs. McNichol. ] 
Gilley and Cockburn. They found the 
appendix to be very much diseased, an d 
some of his intestines grangrenous. 
While the doctors say the operation 
was successful they state that Aid.

1
✓1

x'v\ New4

2.23
r- i(''iOÔD morning! Have 

v"e you purchased you1" 
new summer hat ? If you 
haven’t, then there’s some
thing in store for you. 
We’ve just received a fresh 
supply of special New York 
Straw Sailors and Alpines 
and Pearl Grey A!pincs| 
direct from Gotham—every 
one the latest on Fifth- 
Avenue

Ûi VIB it
£1

gg;£,
'■ti'ïh

3
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18 00 Raincoats 
for 12.00

.'indlay’a condition Is critical.
At the close of last year eleven civic 

employes made applications for In
creases In salary, and the whole matter 
was referred to a special committee. No : 
attempt was made to even call the com
mittee together until about two weeks 
ago, when, the meeting had to be called 
off on account of the absence of a 
number of the aldermen. Another 
meeting was called for this evening, 
but it, too, was called off. The excuse 
was that several members of the com
mittee wanted to take in the moonlight 
of the Young Liberal Club. This sort Ot 
treatment has not left the applicants in. 
a very patient frame of mind.

The Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team met de
feat for the first time this evening 
when they went down befoie the whole
salers. The score was 2 to 0 in favor 
of the wholesalers.

Rev. H. Rembe, Conestogo, has ac
cepted a call to the German Lutheran 
Church.

Another action has been started 
against F. C. Harris. This time it is 
George Allen, Chestnut-avenue, who is j 
suing him. Allen was arrested by the 
constable; who is said to have blackened ! 
his eyes In a mix-up. Allen declares-; 
that he was kept in the cells at N >. i 
4 police station without food or drink 
for twenty-five hours.

Mrs. Barron Was Bitter.

i

II v’
The weather man certain
ly is giving us all kinds 
of chances to “boom” 
raincoats,
And we’re turning things to 
good ad' antage to you— 
it means getting a very 
stylish raincoat in a cus
tom made" quality, made of 
fine West of England covert 
cloth, in grey, lawn or olive 
shades—a full range of sizes 
between 36 and 46—these 
coats were marked 15.00 
and 18.on. Twenty of them 
to sell to-day at

32tor Ontario Given %?BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.
V

r

Straw Sailors..........
Straw Alpines........
Grey Pelt Fedoras

81 to 85 
81 to $6

82 to 85

! ix'Vyt

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., iH.
LIMITED.

Corner Yonge ft Temperance Sts. Men’s and Youths’ 
$7.50 Suits $3.95.

85 Men's and Youths' Lined and 
Unlined Suits, consisting of Eng
lish and Canadian tweeds, in grey 
and black and brown, neat check, 
with farmers' satin lining, also 
light fawn and brown and grey 
stripes and mixtures, in unlined 
styles, all well tailored and finish
ed, and good fitting garments, 
sizes 33—44; reg. «5, «6, J6.50 G QK 
«7 and $7.50, Friday ..............v w
Men’s $5 Rain Coats

12.00
The greatest line of raincoat! fn Canada— 
prices 10.0U to 8CXOJ. 340 Boys’ Sweaters, fine all- 

wdol hand knit,elastic rib, navy, 
cardihal and black body, with 
striped collar and cuffs, a splen
did sweater for the holidays amt 
outings, well made and finished: 
this lot is a clearing from our 
regular stock of broken lines, 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to It 
years, regular $1 and «1.26, 
on sale Friday, each ........

WOntario since 1887, and has earned for 
himself the esteem and respect of .ill 
the sons of the fatherland who have 

: been brought Into his acquaintance.

Smnlloox at Egllnton.
Medical Health Officer Richardson of 

North Toronto has reported two well- 
defined cases of smallpox at Eglinton 
to Dr- Hodgetts of the provincial
health board. They are female in- Montreal iniv fi — The steamer 
mates of Mrs. McCartney’s home on AIexandrla; owned by the PIcton Navi- 
Yonge-street, which has been quaran- gatjon Company, left Rochester, N. Y., 
lined, and those who have been ex- on Sunday with a party of- excursion- 
posed to the infection have been vac
cinated.
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PLEASED WITH CANADA. II'*
05QJC'has. Lawton Write* to The World 

of >11* Experience*. m Her Engine Broke Down. D >a
"I thought I had come to speak to 

gentlemen." cried Mrs. 
mbrning, as she swept 
mayor's office, where the police eom-

isiand appeared in Tuesday's World “^^."'jamès Barlon, X’-
has secured work at Ailiston, Ont., and dered while on duty, and his pay was 
writes The World to express his appre- stopped promptly after his death. His 
elation of the kind treatment with widow asked the commissioners to pay

the funeral expenses, since City noli- 
citor Mackelcan has ruled that the 
council may not make her a grant un- 

His baby, which had been kept with- less it is recommended by the com- 
out food for ten hours, succumbed to missioners. The commissioners refused' 

, . . to make any grant or any recommends-!
the hârdships it endured, and the other tion. After Judge Snider had stated ' 
two children are still very ill. Mr. their position to her, she began to askj 
Lawton attributes their siCKiiess also some questions, and none of the com -, 
to the trouble they had to go thru, but. '• missionefs answered her. That is why 
they are now in good hands, and under she swept out of the room, 
a doctors care, and, if they recover Two new constables were appointed.I 
he will fee! satisfied. The baby died 011 ' They are W. H. McGuire and Henry I
the platform at Georgetown, while Walt- smith. Thirteen men, who, under an
ing for train connections. 1 „;a rule ll.ot had been rescinded, veers

Mrs. Dillon of that town and Staff entitled to good-conduct badges, that, 
Capt. Patterson of the Salvation Army - entitled them to 10 cents a day extra 1 
in Toronto are especially thanked for , pay, were voted their badges and extra 
their kindness and sympathy, which pay. to start at once, 
have also been shown by all Canadians j Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson has officiated 
with whom Mr. Lawton has come in.' at 39 weddings since December, andj 
contact. Rev. Dr. Hazlewood at 26. The records

of the Other local clergymen do not 
compare with these figures.

The directors of the H., G. & B. say 
Relief Officer Taylor had a call yes- that the road will likely be extended 

terday for help from a woman with to St. Catharines.
four young children and her husband's Jg; the division court this morning, 
mother, who were landed in the city Judge Snider ordered five defendants 
without a farthing. They had a letter pay insurance premium notes to the 
from W. T. R. Preston, stating that the People's Life Insurance Company, or 
husband had a position with a farmer go to Jail.
at Belgrave. The womqn said the men ! Mrs. Alexander Marshall, North Gian- 
had been so afraid of losing the post- ford, 55 years of age, took ill suddenly 
tion that he had taken the first steamer: about 8 o'clock this morning, and died 
while the family waited to sell off their before a doctor could be called, 
belongings. One of the children was ill Ralph Ripley, who has been acting 
but on account of the quarantine at the as umpire in the City Baseball League. 
Sick Children s Hospital he could not has resigned, and will play with the 
be admitted there, and Mr. Taylor sent St. Lawrence team
the familv to the Haven until enquiries A watch, stolen from Mrs. Merchant, 
could be made from the farmer at Bel- 132 North Macnab-street, has been re- 

to the whereabouts of the bus- turned in a cigaret box.
The family Is Russian and ap- The officers of the local garrison have

been notified that $40,000 has been - set 
aside in f the supplementary estimates 
tor a new drill hall. The new building 
will be built about 30 feet south of 

Brockville July 6.—Someone has the present structure, and one end will 
circulated a story that the Town of be used by the 13th Regiment, and the 
Brockville has not sufficient hotel ac- other by the Highlanders. Company 
commodation for the members of the armories wlll be built along one side 
Masonic Order, called to'meet here m only, 
grand lodge, July 20. There is no truth' 
whatever in such a statement. Brock-1 ot the Monday morning papers The 
ville has ^excellent hotel accommoda- Sunday World chronicles all the hau- 
tion ,and. in addition, a large number penings of Saturday afternoon and 
of private houses will be open to visi- evening, j including complete reports of 
tors. An attendance of over 1100 is all sporting events, general, local and 
expected, and will be provided for. war news up to 11 p. m. Saturday. De-

---------------- livered to any address in Hamilton
Lift Lock, Peter- three months for 50c. Call at the local 

office, Arcade, North James-street, and 
On account of the above, rate of $2.30 set a sainple copy free.

In effect from For *°c a Month.

:Charles Lawton, the English immi- 
grant, an account of whose experiences 
with United States officials at ElliiV'

Barron this 
out of the 75\%i Is! ists on board for Quebec. While on Tbl. rain seriously interfered with the

the river her engines broke down and attendance at the Metropolitan Sunday
shê became useless. She was towed school picnic 'yesterday. The Arcyle car- 
into Sorel by a tug, and the passengers lied nliout 300 of the school to Oloott, N.

East Toronto, July 6.—Public meet- will be obliged to finish their trip by Y., where a good day was spent,
logs to discuss the proposed water- rail, 
works bylaw will be held in Spruce- 
avenue fire hall to-morrow night and 
In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock. London, July 6.—John Wanamaker of

John Grogan has been awarded the Philadelphia sailed for New York 
contract for the laying of a cement. day on the White Star Line steamer 
walk on both sides of Lyall-avenue : Majestic. Before leaving London. Mr. 
from Water to Clarence street. I Wanamaker had a long interview with

Many leading citizens have signified : Premier Balfour at Downtng-street. It 
their intention of supporting the by- Is • stated that the Interview waa In 
law granting the sum of *2500 toward connection wTth the postal facilities 
the etsabllshment and improvement the United States and Great Bri 
of the Y. M. C. A. at the corner of Ger- taln- 
rard and Main. The plans as submit-
ted by the architect contemplate a ,, h b entered aeainstsplendid building, using the present G^e Hospital to «cover *800 and ln- 

basis, but eompleteiy remo. ri- friwe D
ing it in every respect. An emergen^y Nasmlth |s the plaintiff and sues on a 
hospital is among the benefits outline 3 j jolpt note given with four others for 
in the new plan. The matter ' ; $4000, for which he now becomes wholly 
doubtless be fully discussed at the. jj£ble uniRgs he obtains a favorable 
meetings of to-night and Friday even
ing- . ..

Men’s «1.75 Shirt Waist», 40c.
85 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt 

Waists, made from extja quality 
fine imported zephyt-s, in neat 
striped patterns, made by one of 
Canada’s best shirt makers, best 
finish and workmanship, perfect 
fitting, a splendid garment for 
summer and outing wear, cool and 
comfortable, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, 
regular prices «1.50, *1.75, on 4Q
sale Friday, each ..................... '
35c Bnlbrlggnn Underwear,280

iV.

$3.75.East Toronto.
Men's Long Loose Raglanette 

Rain Coats, light fawn and olive 
shades of covert cloth (rubber
ized), fancy plaid linings, venti
lated at arm holes, all seams 
taped and finished with velvet 
collar to match, sizes 34— Q. 7fi 
44, regular ;*5, Friday ........,v * u

Port Arthur, July 0.—(Special, i - Thy 
sn-amer North Star of the Mutual Line "3 
Cleveland Is at the Canadian Norther» 
dock discharging 400 tons of merchandise 
for northwest points, 
tens Tor the C1P.R.

%which he has met in Canada since his 
arriva L 1I WANAMAKER MEETS BALFOUR.

Hhe haft also "00 
The Mutual willto

ll v reof ter r.tih their, line of seven steamers 
bvtween Cleveland, Port Arthur, Fort Wil
liam and Duluth, and the Hue has contracts 
for n large amount of western freight out 
of American ports

It Is stated that the Canadian Northern 
will lull Id their cleaning and drying eleva
tor here this summer. Superintendent Sell
ers expects to leave to-morrow for Mlnue- 
f. polls. Chicago and 'other places nud op 
bis return the Canadian Northern will 
commence the erection of the drying sys- 

The Canadian Northern Intend to 
moke the plant the best on the. American 
continent.

11
Boys’ $4.50 Suits 

$2.75.In the new department for 
men we sell most every
thing he wears —night 
or day — and that in
cludes very exclusive 
goods in such lines as
Pyjamas—1.50 to 10.00.
Night Shirts—75c to 1 75. 
Bath Robes—3.50 to 12.00. 
Bathing Suits—1.00 to 2.75. 
Flannel Trousers-*2.50 to 3.50 
White Duck Trousers—1.25.

480 Men's Balbriggan Under
shirts and drawers, soft.62 odd Boys’ Three-piece Su'ts, 

consisting of good, durable Cana
dian and English tweed, in stripes 
and check patterns, dark grey 
and brown shade#, lined wi’li 
strong Italian cloth and well- 
tailored, sizes 28—33. broken lines 
that sold at $3.50, $4, *4.25 9 7K 
and $4.50, Friday ................... U. !

wear,
even' thread, tan shade, fine elas
tic rib cuffs and ankles, French 

34 to 44, regular priceneck, sizes
35c, cn sale Friday, per 
garment .............................

35c Suspender», 13 l-2c

To Recover 8SOO. .25 I
tern.

cne as a
390 Men’s Suspenders; lteht 

weight, for summer wear, no elas
tic In web, all elastic roll ends, 
patent cast-off, slide buckles, neat 
patterns and colors, regular price 
25c, on sale Friday, per lOJj
pair .................................................. *

W:
Died From Rocket Burn».

New York, July 6.—Ralph Wirt, a 
Yale graduate, who was hit on the head 
by a skyrocket on Monday night while 
he was sitting on the verandah of the 
home of G. G. Reid. * .millionaire steel 
manufacturer in Irvington, died in the 
home of Mr. Reid to-day.
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Boy5’ $1.25 Blouse 
Suits 75c.STRANDED. Judgment in this action.

Boys’ Imported English Serre 
Sailor Blouse Suits, In dark navy 
blue, rpadie with large collar, trim
med w|th red and g did braid, brasi 
buttons to match, and pants lined, 
sizes 21—25. regular *1 
and $1.25, Friday ........

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. was held this afternoon. 
Mrs. George McHattie, vice-president, 
presided. A lawn social will be held 
on July 26. East Toronto Citizens' Band 
will be In attendance.

During Vacation.
Schoolboys con make lots of money sell

ing Worlds. Apply circulation department 
World Office, for particulars.

25c Tie» for 10c.
680 Fine Silk Neckties, made 

from fine imported tie silks, in new 
patterns and colors, in the lot are 
derbies, four-in-hands and shield 
knots, to wear with stand-up
turn-down or lay-down collars, 
well finished, regular £6c each, IQ 
on sale Friday ............. ................' “

to

Soft Bosom Shirts—very styl
ish—our own patterns—plain 
or plaited fronts—attached 
or detached cùfli—-I.oo to 
4.00—specially nice lines at

•75
Balmy Beach.

Thurso Cottage, the beautiful sum- 
residence of Mr. Gunn at the foot 

of Lee-avenue, has recently passed 
thru the hands of the decorators.

Morris Reid is erecting a new house 
on Lee-avenue. Building operations in 
Balmy Beach and Kew Beach are very 
active at present. 1

Some effort ought to be made to re- 
the surplus water on Lee-avenue 

Residents of I

Men’s $1.50 Straw 
Hats 89c.

175 Men's Fine Quality Split 
Braid Straw Hats, new and most 
fashionable American shapes, in 
the square crown or pinch crown 
neglige block, very much worn at 
present, and a dressy, comfortable 
hat, our regular prices *1.25 QU 
and *1.50. Friday bargain ... ‘

See Yonge-street window.
Children'» Straw».

150 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
fine plain or fancy mix braids, 
satin bands and streamers, 
regular 35c and 50c, Friday ..

Yachting Cap».
120 Men's. Boys' /and Ladies' 

White Duck Yacht Caps, good 
quality duck, glazed, leather 
peaks, pegular 35c, Frl- £§

V-j.iu

-Kay'sKay's- FAM0VS FOR FINE FURNITUREmer

$3.75 Club Bag» $2.691.50 or 3 for 4.00.
60 only Fine Solid Grain Lea

ther Club Bags, leather lining, 
leather handle, English steel 
frame, pressed base, olive or 
brown colors, size 14 inches r CU 
worth $3.75, Friday bargain.Vv

Telescope ValUes 
Friday.

325 Drab Canvas Waterproof 
Telescope Valises, strong leather 
straps and leather capped corners, 
full size, made of best materials,

Size 14, regular price S6c, Friday 
bargain, 23c.

Size 16, regular price 45c, Friday 
bargain, 33c.

Size 18, regular price 66c, Friday 
bargain, 43c.

Size 20, regular price 80c, Friday 
bargain, 53c.

Size 22, regular price »5c, Friday 
bargain. 63c.

Size 24, regular price *1.10, Fri
day bargain. 73c.

Size 26, regular price $1.28, Fri
day bargain, 83c.

Summer Underweai— fioc. to 9.6o.
Summer Hosiery—25c to 6,00.
Summer Neckwear—specials in washable 
ties—Z for 25c—8 for 5oc and 8 for l.OO. 
Dent's Gentlemen's Silk Gloves, in grey 
and brown shades—1.26.

«rave as 
band.
pears to be very intelligent.

move
and adjoining avenues.
Beech-avenue complain, and not un-, 
justifiably, of the delay in completing 
the sidewalk on that roadway. The 

side is partially completed, while. 
the east side shows no signs of pro-| 

In the meantime the street ls

PLENTY OF ROOM.
*i

west

t .23gress.
well-nigh impassable. .

roadway in front ot the Wood- 
3, owing to the choking 
completely flooded this

The
bine course was 
of the sewer,

t36 Honrs in Advance.

forenoon.
64-86 Yonge Street Markham.

The District Orange Lodge of Mark-

church. Markham. Members will meet 
at Orange Hall at 2 p.m. and march to 

place of worship at 3 p.m. All 
of the order are cordially ln- 

East York Citizens

Scholes a
Umbrellas for Hen or 

Women.
We can say with every confidence that 

never before have we shown such a magnificent 
stock of the finest Mahogany bedroom furni
ture. We may go further and say that we 
feel quite sure that there is no like stock to this 
shown anywhere in Canada, It is really worth 
anyone’s while to drop into the store, take thfr- 
elevator and as k for bedroom fur niture floor. 
The assortment includes a wide range of bed
steads, .including quite a number of four-post 
solid Mahogany bedsteads—really magnificent 
pieces. Bureaus, washstands and other pieces 
of bedroom furniture are found in stock—all 
the finest Mahogany. You know that just 
now the July furniture sale is on and it affec<# 
Mahogany bedroom furniture as everything 
else. You’ve a rare opportunity to buy these 
goods during this montii only—every piece at 
reduced price.

----- Very fine assortment of brass bedsteads of the
best English, American and Canadian make, in
cluding good assortment of English bedsteads 
in square tubes Hitherto these have been high- 
priced, but we have a line now at very moder
ate prices.

——Large -assortment of white and enamelled bed
steads and children's cots. These are very much 
the vogue just now and the July reduced prices 
prevail in every case.

——A special feature of this July furniture sale is 
Kay's celebrated hair mattresses—always sold 
at $17.50, special for the July sale (14.00.

The whole of our stock of roller top desks 
and ether makes of desks, office chairs, revolv
ing chairs and other pieces of office furniture 
at a straight discount of 20% off marked prices 
for this month only.

If you live out-of-town you can order any
thing from this store by letter. We give very 
careful attention to out-of-town letters.
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Opening of New PARKER CINCINNATU6.
130 Umbrellas for 

women, all are full size, fine silk 
and wool covers, best steel rdds, 
and handles in fancy horn, dres- 
den or natural woo^s. regulir 
*1.25 and $1.50 each, Frl- OK 
day bargain ............................... Ju
Men’s White Oxfords

lioro, July 0. men or
N. Y. Press: Parker playing the Cin- 

cinnatus act is only a mimic. Scores ^ambers

vlted to attend.
Band will be in attendance.

V-tl
for round trip will be
togr0peterboro p°'nf °of Friday,&July The World deliverednto^he'ir'^homel of anxious, waiting, hopeful, expectant 
8 all trains July 9. valid returning before breakfast every morning. Leave ■ politicians have resorted to the mak- 
v'r.til Monday. July 11. The service via order at local office, Arcade, North] ing of hay. The only Joker of the lot 
Grand Trunk to Petehboro fs very . on- James-street. f J was old Joe Brown of Georgia, the man
venient. New fast^eTpress leaves Vo- WANTED — CARRIER, WORLD OF- ’
ronto at 7.20 p. m.. and leaves Peter- flee, Arcade. of Jedg-MENT. After Joe had every-
boro for Toronto at 7.20 a. m. | ------------------------------- thing cut and dried in the shape of

Call at City Office, northwest corner Canadian Line» Limited. n< mination and election—same thing
King and Yonge streets for ticketsj ThomaS Harling of the new Canadian ln Georgia-he said 4t> his managers: ifonrv Defries, railway conductor, In-
illustrated literature and full informa- Line spent yesterday In Toronto This boils from 'his wife's estate *5028. the

gentleman was looking after the frelgnt 1 m lne up 10 tner Iarm> 16 me ,0tu| amonnt
and passenger interests of trfls com-] know when the notification committee's Jn!nes Gardner, who was found guilty of 
pany. They start with three steamers. | cornin' and I’ll manage to be in the n>Ea„ltlnK a woman, was sentenuwf to 18

The committee in charge of the ban- , the "Lake Slmcoe." "Quebec" and field rickin’ hay." The chairman, m mvIlths |a qbe Central,
quet to be tendered Hon. W. S. Field "Halifax," which will perform the rer- the trick, sent a mounted messenger r)rlv_,„ -apr-tarv to
ing at the King Edward Hotel on Mon- vice between Montreal and Havre ahead, who found the old man asleep ^ vccretarv has returned
day night next met yesterday and com- and Rotterdam. They will carry in a rocking chair on the front porch. Pro\lnclal secretary, nas returne 
pleted arrangements. Sir William Mu- all classes of passengers. Mr. "Guvner, Guvner!" cried the emissary, rrom a six-weeks trip to tngiana.
lock. Hon. William Paterson. Charles Harling appointed Mr. A. F. Webster, "git to the field; the boys is cornin’.'' The government inherited $3300
Mardi and Aulay Morrison will be the well-known passenger agent, as And sure enough, when the committee1 Mary'E. Richardson died ,11 the Old Folks
among thh guests from the Dominion their representative in tins city. arrived, there stood Cincinnatus in his Home. That was the amount of Jier estate
narllament. and Hon. J. R. Stratton. ------------------- -— boots, "a-rickin’ hay unbeknownst." and she had 1,0 r<"ldlves, as far ns known.
Hon R Harcourt and probably Hon. Citizen»’ Meeting. His surprise at the notification was The Trusts and Guarantee ( ompany are
J. M. Gibson will represent the Ontario A meeting of citizens of Toronto will successfully heralded thruout the state, ‘‘lued'-at $14 to" 1H« two“ hildran need
government.________________________ be held in the Temple Building, corner and the farmers flocked to h._s stand- Tfnnd ^veara wlll k- aranted an alîo v

Bay and Richmond-streets, at 1 ard> and kept on flocking for 35 years. anv<? untij tlloy eome 0f ar,P
o clock p. m., on Friday, the 8th Inst.. Fiehinir Tonr £") I Judge Morgan dispensed justice in his

nFe *or a* public reception and * »T {own peculiar way yesterday. Maud Heb-
Xot only destroys lung tissue, but It address ;to Lord Dundonald prior ro Charles F. Smallpeice, warehouse'don, who was convicted of stealing three

keeps him weak, and prevents his his departure for Great Britain. All manager for Messrs. Lewis Bros. & bicycles, was allowed to go on suspended
building up. Won’t you give him Ca- citizens are invited. Co., wholesale hardware merchants.j sentence.
tarrhozone to breathe? It soothes in- J. F. EUis, Chairman. Montreal, arrived in town yesterday,j Mrs. Mary Johnston bf Etobicoke
flamed lungs, promotes expectoration, D. M. Robertson, Secretary. and left in the afternoon for Buckhovn grunted an order for $15 per month interim
prevents tickling in the .throat, in a-------------- ---------------- Lake on a fishing expedition. Mr. alimony, pending the trial of her action
word, prevents coughirig. No greater Many Leaving RaRnin, Smallpeice was accompanied by Max; against hen husband, Th^pias Johnston, for
boon’ can bë given the consumptive) Copenhagen, July 6.—The United More11* Toronto manager for Messrs.! aîI»îony-
than Catarrhozone. In a great many Steamship Company’s steamer Island Lewis Bros., and by three of the firm’s j East Toronto has applied to the city fo’T-1
ways It benefits him, eases expectora-! sailed for Nexv YorK to-day tfith 600 travelers. Norman A. Wyllie, J. R. a supply of from 60,(MK) to lOo.OOO gallons
tion and cough, prevents re-infecl:on pnsfcengeK Including 220 Russians.I MacMillan and Walker Dunn. The ga]I£ns to be^pum'w^into a rajfr
and acts as a general disinfectant. T-.vd Russian emigration is increasing every Party exPect 10 be absent a week or ̂ Ir "12 feetsbove tL7cvcfoflhe 1/ke
sizes 25c and $1. I week. ten days. n The Weltmoreland Young C|ub

on Wednesday evening gave to the 
trustees of the Westmoreland Methodist 
Church towards the burning of the mort
gage. which will take 
ever ing next.

sl t86.50 Salt Case», 84A5.
100 Fine Solid Grain Leather 

Suit Cases, with brass trimmings, 
handsome shades of olive and 
brown, strong easy leather handle, 
linen lined, four grain leather 
straps inside, sizes 26 and 24 inch, 
worth $6.50, Friday bar- ^ JQ

$1 20.
200 pairs of Men’s White Can

vas Oxford Shoes, good weight 
of sewn sole, new round toe shape, 
strictly up-to-date, all sizes from 
6 to 10. and sold regularly atl Of) 
$1.50 pe]. pair, Friday ........•'

mtion.
To Mr. Fielding.

Late of No 198
KING STRBBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, »or. Spadina Avenue, 1 oron to, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by gqlvanism—the only method 
without pain andnll bad after effects. X.

Diseases of W omen—Painful, profuse y’Suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—o a. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
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? iTHE CONSUMPTIVES COUGH.

to arra

MONEYMany years of careful 
study among 
duced patent

It yon wane to borrow 
money on household 
pianos, 
wagons.

organa, horses and 
can and see us. We 

will advance you anyamoun) 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply foi «t. Money can be 
paid in full *1 any time, or 1» 
fix or twelve monthly paw 

» suit borrower. We

birds pro-

Bird Bread TOThat is why it can be 
relied upon' and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. tho 

Pkge., 2 large cakes. LOAN mentsto 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oui 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

two large calcs. Feed your birds on tho Standard (z)

Cottam Bird «Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^ Advice FREE about Birda. Bird Book ejc. by mail,
Bert Cottam Ce., Dundas St., London, Ost.

D. R. McNAUGHT X CO.Through Service Twice Daily 10 
World’s Fair.

"LOANS."
Room lo, Lawlor Building e King. St WOn Grand Trunk's fast express trains, 

leaving Toronto at 8 a. m., and 1.40 
p. m. Former train has through Puli-1 By permission of Col. Peters and 
man sleeper and vestibule coach. In- officers the band of the Light Horse 
ternational Limited has through Pull-1 Regiment, under the direction of Master 
man sleeper; $19.20 for round trip, with Wiggins, will play in Allan Gardens 
stop-over privileges at Chicago, De- to-night, 
troit and Canadian stations. !

Call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

place on Monday

CANOEING 
IS PLEASANT Tents and Awnings

TENTS TO RENT 
The D. Pike Co., Limited

rji

I he -late C. C. Baines left an estate of 
$20.247. The Toronto General Trust Cor
poration are executors. The entire estate 
is left to the widow. After her death t 
will be divided - between the two daughters. 
Marguerite and Alice.

REMOVAL NOTICEWhen you have one of 
Spores’ Angola Flannel 
Suits and Neglige or 
Outing Shirts. They are 
selected for hot weather 
comfort and service.

7

Fraternal Decision.
Boston, July 6.—A decision declaring 

that the newly-elected officers of the 
Massachusetts Grand Lodge of United 
Workmen are legally in control of thj 
lodge was handed down to-day by 
Judge I.athrop in the Massachusetts 
preme court. This is a victory for that 
faction of the grand lodge which favors 
secession from the supreme body over 
those hostile to the major organization, 
and has been recognized by it.

Another cabinet council held
yesterday at the parliament buildings 1 
and about an hour was devoted to 
tine business. All the ministers except 
the premier and Hon- Mr. Dryden were 
sresent.

was

Messenger and Express 
Service Co.

123 King Street East, Toronto
Phone Main 1291.

r; rou-i

su-
.& MONEYThe order in council appointing Pro

vincial License Inspector James Wil- 
mot Gordon a commissioner to inves
tigate the charges made at Sudbury 
against members of the licensing board 
there was issued yesterday.

The estate of the Tate John Coulter, tai
lor. of Richmond Hill, amounts to $67®, 
all of which is left to the widow, with the 
ex<-eption of $1000. which goes to the daugh
ter, Mary. After'the mother's death, Marr 
will receive the revenue from the real 
e.tate.
divided between the three other dsugiteru

R. Score & Son Removed From 

Bay and Melinda
si? John Kay, Son &. Co.,Special to Fort Erie Race», July 0.

Will leave Toronto at 11.30 a. m„ via 
Grand Trunk, running direct to race
track, returning immediately after last 
race: $2 for round trip: tickets valid 
returning until Monday. July 11.

Call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, 
tickets and full information.

$10 to <300 to loan on fur* 
niture, piano, on one 
months' time, .security not 
removed from your possee* 

sion We will try to please you.

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street West. Toronto
Early C

to lfl
V LIMITED,

36m38 King St. West, Toronto. KING EAST 1Oiing—5 p.m. daily, I p.m, Saturday.
KELLER & CO.,
Mi Yonge et I first Flee*

for At her death the estate will i»e I
Phones M, 1474 and 1475 «•at

l
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MAHOGANY
BEDROOM
FURNITURE
Special July Sale Prices
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